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CATHOLICOCHIIRONICT L.
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 1880.

avait the coming, but no; ite thought that
accidents vare liable to happen, even on the
boat regulated raliroads, and so haetened on
to eset the city's visitors, and smooth over
any littlecosieessp that might arise. It
wa resolved to meet Mr. Parnell at
some intermediate station between Mont-
ral and Cormwall, and Vaudreuil was
the point selected. The ft y which went
to nIgt 1rX. Parnell was compeaan t >r.
McNamee, Mesrs. Johan P. Whelan and JohnA Great Nigot for Ireland and O. Fleming of the Posr, and Mr. Peter

'Leary, the lecturer, and they arived et

for Freedom Generally Vadreui et .40 p.m. When there it was
IMar ed that the train boing

ran"s nop
was twenty minutes behind time, and this
angered Mr. McNamee and set him a thin-TuE ~R.RY F A G ing and net oui»' that but speaklng: a"Sup-

THE GR EN PLA G posearaid he,nthat auyoff>cialiotae roa,
l awhose power It lies, thought fit ta delay'

GA L Y hWA VING. the train to thajt extent ait Vaudreuil it would
ho possible ta lce;ez the delay lu the same
ratio as far as Montreat, and hence it might
arrive balf au hour late, whic.b would amount
ta something on a night lîke thia, and cause

The Secretary of the Irith te crwdat tae depol°ta av lsgivlngasuandThe ~~v1'wT7 0f the ItialaPenhapa pari»'di speI "lu order ta prevont
this the President of St. Patrick's Society,

Ambassador. practical man ihat ai l,,vontstralght ta the
telegraph office and througi its medium sent
word ta Mr. Spicer that the people would be
agny if tae train ere delayed ad tiere
migail ai trouble. Thasuer recelved vasTtisfactory sad the part»' vnt te dinnen sud

TE NE'W YORK -E-RALD ld racy anecdoteseaf mon ad tbingsuntil
the train arrived at Vaudreuil, when they

00R ESBPONDENT. turned out and entered.

wnEaE 1l m. PAENELL?

- said one of them, wen lmmediately a hun-i
dred hands were pointed tas certain carriage,,
for it seems everyone knew Parnell, even the1.A.rr1vaJ.aL.Bonave reDopot habirante around Vaudreuil, and take au In-j
tense interest in ais proceedings. The party
entered the cariage and were pointed out,
when the great Obstructionist vas lying on
one of the seat; jaded out, as they thonght,
from bis travels. But lt was not so. No

AN ENTHIlSIASTIC RECEPTION 1 sooner had he heard the name pronuanced
than hassumed a sitting position and saluted
Mr. McNamee e.ordially, as well as Mr.
O'Leary, hon hie had met before In the ial.-
lowed precinctsla! ofS Stephen's. A fter a

j. desultory conversation Mr. Parnell was asked
Horse, Foot andost a fewquestions b' the representatives althe

EvuiNo PosT, which he answered In the
A&i-rufervcheerful tone of a man ta whom the enquirles

of newapaper people lied long ceased to be a
bore. We shall try and put the conversationi
in the shape ofan Interview, promieing thaIt
lt was notaltogether such, for the roeason that

THE SNOWS OF CANADA DO MOT the conversation was rather general, but that
the scribe was the ouly person who took

CHILL THE ENTHUSIASM OF noesa.-welutbeve gaany»further Il might

IRISH EATS icilTIoNO oTE OFT DSCRIBED PARELL.
H lis at the firet glance a tall, graceful gen-
tleman, with fair hair and beard, not very full,
but at Its natural growth,. whom even a Jingo
would, at first glance, pronounce a gentle-

ATrhlght Proce n and a t man,and this though even a blanket were
A T= i4ht PnoOIsiOf anaOa Weptiosi castaround him fer clothing. Heis slenderly

made and gracefully, and ls certainly entitled
FitforauE •m to the word effemInate. The hair onhis head

je thin and a trIfie darker than his beard, whichi
may be truly termed a very light auburn color;
his features, if they were darker, could be pro-
nounced truly Grecian. Ifyon mot the man

CH ARLESST EWART PARN ELL in the Leadville mines, with a blue serge shirt
on, even without hearing him drawl the Cam-

DESCR IBE0 °bridge collegaccento°ty°u°" uldatamp himDESCRIBE • Anglo-SaLxon at first glance, but after awhile'
and especially If you were anythiug of an
ethnologist, you would look ntob his clear,
honestly ounded eye, change your firet lm-
pression sud swear lio vas Irishi ta taie back-

Monday, the Elghth day of March, in the boue. Hie tanguala Englis, but aile aye
year of grace, 1880, will ho inscribed in the is Irish, and that's wiat's the matter; there
annals of the fair city of Montreal as one of sla noe e lu the world not even that of the
the most remarkable days lu lier history, for Spaniard, as glorious and betrying as the
an that day her citizens gave a grander ova- Irish oye. It le the well a the bottom of
tion ta sasimple gentleman than she had aver which lies Truth. For the rest hoeis clad
before accorded ta a mortal man, whether like an ordinary sojorner trom the Old coun-
royal Prince, Governor-General or favored tr» and entertains an invincible autipathy
statesman, that gentleman being Charles te fur caps. Said the representative of the
Stewart Parnell, member of Parliament for Pas?.
the royal County of Meath, and it ought te Mr. Parnell, you muet be half dead after all
be sald, the only live leader of au opposition your exertions, physicall and mentally ?
t the Imperlal Covernment of England. lt P.-Do I look hall ded?
is well known tha the daily papers of Mon- R.---Well, no, I confess you-do not, and I
treal, the EVEINiG POST excepted, were in- am much surprised a the same, for I know
tensely bitter against the man whom the you muet have gone through a good deal.
ancient Kingdom of Ireland deligited to P.-Yes, I bave hald busy times since I
honor; that they ignored ais virtues and left Ireland; I have travelled over ten thon-
multiplied his offences, which chiefiy con- sand miles and lectured in about sixty cites.
sisted in certain remarks not complimentary R.-Where have you met the best recep-
te the erratie Duchess o Marlborough, the tion Mr. Parnell; what place do you tike
Mansion House and the eccentric New York bet?
HIerald, and that they held up Mr. Parnellto a P.-Well, I have got the most money in
scorn wherever they could, copied all the Chicago, and perhaps the grandest ovation,
diatribes against him, and left severely alone but I fancy I received the most enthusiastic
anything ta ais praise, until they fondly reception In Toronto. You must understand
hoped the force of attrition which they (smiling) that the money l not for me, but
wielded had, In spite of their heart yearnings, nevertheless I felt as if the generosity of the
impressed even the minds of the Irishmen of demcracy of Toronto was more universal, sa.
Montreal. But this was a grave mistake, as te speaal, thau that oftany other city.

THE TREIENDOiSUs TURNoT OF L AS? WIoHT R.-Vill you go to Quebec'7
has unmistakeabl> proved, ta theirutter dis- P.-Ye, anywhre I can do good, but I
i nasd cWnfusion. te eau say wiîhout have made no arrangements. Mr. Dillon
exanggertionfutht te heuart ftaie ci» !of iade some arrangements with Ottawa, but,
Miontreal at the last moment went out to as he holda the thread of the negotiations, I
meet the Irish ambassador, and that, as for am at a loss how t understand the thing.
the Irish citizeà b' binth or desceut, the R.-Wherleain.L Dillon ?
wave o! enti s yhc arase, orsen bestex. P.-Messrs. Dillon and Murdoch, feeling
pecedmet ven»' man, oman eatd chid ex that it mould requin. a longer time tban I
heJ u teue ,olid l o anThora le oui o could apare, have guenerously divided the

' ord that can adequately desoribe the mag- labors .of the cause with me, and bave gone
nificent turn out of lest night, and tht on a different route, where they will be just
word Is ras welcome as 1, while myself and Mr. T. M.

seN uneNG - Hsealy have concluded. ta adopt another route,
Te uthus making a division of labor.The arrival of Mr. Psrnell and is suite was R.--Who ie Mn. Healy ?.

expected a nine o'clck, sud ful sudample P .is al
preparation were matIe by' Mr. McNauies and wi.ebtr. nosin by-aepndy ouaHlet ieat
taie Reception Committee, preparatlonb taie pr. esentterpin sn our-disio o lbor.
sequel wuîsshow were carried ont ta lientecîe R-Watd yu ink dvon the NewbYork
andin ua manner~ wich pr9ves Mg.boNamea' Berald a tieNo Yr
toepossesa genius. fan organlzing fr whichno P.-I .think taie Now York Herald a mosil
oe gae hi oed tit. 'erthm ham excellent papersud. I thsink It hias ssistedbeen sttledmes degree wich I never.anticipated.:.: ,I

* ., o ANDEvENT, .a. count. thie:moniey seulte Irelandi theroughi ils.
it mighit bho hith'liat the President:of 26~ coleumna astirough:mny owin exertons-in. a
Patick'si Societylmight-.est on his opras, and~ wogil, I.counltth.erald my» tool.sud mnyser-

PARNEIL
TEnUS. SI.no p.a. ~

(n aduon~~
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vant. If I had not c biéaio Âmerica, the
Heraldwould have started no fund, and hence
I thank itfroum the bottom of my heart.
Mence, also, I request of yo, as the repre-
sentative of an Irish Canadien journal which
thinks proper to endorse my views, to give
Its representative bere present a place in one
of the carriages which you ay are prepared
for our reception.

B.-What amount of money, Mr. Parnell,
have you collected for your scheme?

P.-I should ay about $150,000; certanly
$130,000, not countIng the agitation fund. i
count on a million dollars altogether,for, you
muet understand, our movement le only now
receiving an impetus. Our fand, belng an
unorganized democratic one, le ouly in ils
infancy, whlle the others, aristocratic and
ladlardi>', are, ns you Americans calli h,
ai;put bolag ilplayed out."

R.-Wbat, Mr. Parnell, is your object In
carrylng on the agfinitionu?

P.-(With some emotion)-My object la to
make Ireland free sud happy.

Our representative Intended asking sevétal
more questions on this subject, but le, per-
force, obliged to confess that he was tooa
much unnerved to ask them ater this
answer, and even If il were not go Mr.
Parnell leaned hie head wearily against the
back of the seat as If ho did not care for
answering any more questions.

Our representative went to Mr. T. M.
Healy, Mr. Parnell' Secretary, for a few de-
talla, but as that gentleman is only a fresha
arrivaiie could nlot eay much. Mr. Healy
le a thorough Irsh gentleman with a atrong
English accent, Attic et that, from long con-
nection with English colleges and Englishi
newapapers, thoughe t present ho le one of
the editors of the Dublin Nafion, a paper
which bas more men a1 goinsu on its stafft
than perhaps any other In the British Empire1
at large. Mr. Healy la a httle above the me-
dium height, as a dark complexion, and
might, from the contour of hi &features, be
taken for a Polisi exile. He is about thirty
years of age and vairs the universel aristo-
cratic eyeglass. He did not pretend to know
much of affair Parnell, but neverthelese
advised Mr. McNmniee to take care of the New
York Herald man, forl. was possible ha might
get cold and die, and become one of the mar-
tyrs of the Duchess of Marlborough.

The nanie af the New York Herald man
who je employed to sbadow Mr. Parnell la
Preston. He la short In stature, handsome
in face, and styllhly correct in dreas. He le,
in fact, one of Mr. Parnell@ suite, and If the
truth were known le more prond of his poi-
tion as such than of being J. G. Bennet's
humble correspondent, who as ot only to
direct hie pencil, but his brain In the manner
chalked out by hie employer.

As early as haif-pet seven tae fira syu'p-
toma cf taie enonanoue thrang vailcai va
aterverds ta cougnogate, manitested ther.
selvas a the Bonaventure Dpat. The sta-
tion began gradually to fill, and as the houre
wore on swarme of men, women and children !
crowded into the place and rendered it par-
tially suffocatng with a thousand breathe.
In answer to numerous enquiries it was an.-
nounced that the train which was bearing the
successor of O'Connell would be fifteen
minutes late, and the information was Te-
ceived with incalculable joy, as It had been
rumored during the afternoon that a collision
had occurred on the Grand Trunk and that,
therefore, the eagerly-witched for party would
be delayed. in the meanwhile the streets
adjacent to the depot preanted a gay andj
brilliant appearance. Bonaventure street,
from the station, was illuminated at avcral
points and filled by au excited tbrong.
Crowds were patrolling Chaboillez square, and
from various houses in the vicinity there hung
Chinesa lanterne sbedding subdued light of
every hue upon

THE 5URaOUNDINC SCENE,
wille a number of men were amusing them-
selves by throwing torches high into the air
and thereby adding to the general exhilarat-
Ing effect of the demonstration. As ar as
the eye could reach on St. Joseph street that
thoroughfare was illuminated by differentde-
vices, and along McCord street, through which
the procession was expected to pass, innu-
merable candles flared from the windows of
nearly every bouse. Back again to the Bona-
venture Depot, and there the immense assem-
blage surged calmly to and fro, illied with
that intense patriotism which fromR is very
sincerity held itself in check until theproper
moment had arrived for its effervescence to
deluge the haro of the hour. The police ar-
rangements, although not on an extensive
scale, were sufficient for the requirements.
Twenty-four policemen were detaiaed for the
duty of attending to the reception, and oi this
nnunber twelve were ordered to the depot and
tivelve paraded Chaboillez Square. Sub-Chief
Maher assumed the command, and he was
assisted by Sergeants Glynn, Clancy and Car-
son. Detactives Cullen and Richardson were
also on duty at the depot. At half-past eight
o'clock the mombers of the Shamrock Lacrosse
Club, that association whose prowess in
Canada's national game bas filled the first
page In the annala of athletic sports, arrived
at the depot under the direction of the patrio-
tic Brother Arnold. A few minutes before
9 o'clock St. Patrick's Bociety, preceded by

Wilson'. brase baud playing a t. Patrick's
Day," rounded Booneanture street sud turned
inta thie depat. Each man in bath badines
vas

ARMED WITE A TOaCl,
so that aI lest one hundred organized mnen
were on the pilformi ready to inaugurale the
welcomne prepaned for Parnelil. In taie mean-
time laie various other Irishi societies haed
been forming lu lino along St. Josephi street,
sud thus everything:vas lu readiness ewait-
ing the arrivai cf taie train. Shortly after
9 'olock thie reception commnittee, St. Ps-
trick's .Society sud thie Shamrocki Lncrosse
Club marched fram thie position they' held
nr thie ouetrance te thie station anud ap-

proa.ched thie sidlng immediatelyunortbh ef thie
building proper. Hero they;hplted, sud taie
line.vdxtbuded freom thie western.: pointTof
thie depot to thie eastern or main entrances.
*Alth.oughe.the. arrival.of lthe triain had :beenu
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anhonunced for 9.15, it appearance et the ei
pected time was a complote surprise both
ta the passive and active sympathliers.
The torch-bearers were chatting togother on
subjects foreigni to the cause vhich hd called
them together, and the major part of the vast
crowd was keeping vell downn t the eastern
and of the station as an Immediate arrivai
was not auticipated, when auddanly the had-
light of the engine vas observed net fifty
yards awa. Instantly a tremendous cheer
Issued from the tbroats of those wbo ver, elu
a position to see the advancing train, but It
was immediately caught up by the people
further on towards the main entrance, and s
It rolled eastwad it lncreased in volume ontil
the old building was fairly shaken wiih *ka
vocal salvoes of welcome accorded to

llIbC5LNIW àP sosTLI OF LIBERY.
Th i torca-beers, althoug taken bFL sur-

prise, vere tilulanime with their tflambesaux,
for before the train had reached them a long
lins oftorobes was throwing a brilliant light
from one end of the station to the other. As
soon as the locomotive stopped the crowd
pressed towards the rear er Puliman car
wh eroit vas known Parnell and the party
who accompanled him were seated, and se
strong was the pressure that the police and
committee-men found it Impossible to resist.
A few moments later the rear door of the car
opened, and the party lseuing forth stood
on the platorm under the fui glare
of the torches. Psinell was eaily recog-
nised, although noue of the portraits recelved
ln advance of bim bear more than a faint re-
semblance to the original. There stood the
leader of the Irish nation, the disciple of
O'Connell, with the virtues, youth, and reli-
gion of Robert Emmett, calmiy survoying the
exciting scene beneath him, while ais people à
thronged around him to pay due homage te
his worth and to testify tbeir appreciation of
the principles represented in bis çerson. Forf
some moments it was found Impossible
to clear a space through which the
party migit pass, but et length(
a way was cleared and Mr. Parnell and the
deputation who vent to meet him moved
slowly down the platform. If the cheering
which greeted tie approach of the train vas
deafening, what muet besald of the huzmas;
which plit the air as the great agitator pro-
ceeded towards the gateway. Then the
cheering which buai;r forth acquired an incon-
ceivable dignity from thieIntense enthuilasm r
which vibrated ln lis very tones. It vas
wild, yellingand cheering being intermingled.
intense in lis ergression of love for the man
who was Intrepioly bearing aloit the green
banner lu the midst of ils enemies, it vas
savage as an expression of resentmenttowards
that Government whie bas sstematically
earned for itself the undying hated of the
Irish nation. The people were

raaiTIc wIT11 STnUAslM,
and in their greeting ta Parnell it la ne
exaggeration te say that Erin uttered another
proteet against the accursed systein which
bas frequently ground her children te starva-
tion, and las always kept them in poverty.
A carriage vasvin walting et the aide entrance
to the station, and thither Mir. Parnell was
directed. Wirb soma difliculty a passage wasi
cleared, and the guest of the Irish citizensi
entered the vehicle, followed by Mr. T.1
Healy, hie secretary, Bro. Arnold, Mr. F. 13.
McNamee, and Mr. Peter O'Leary.

FOR31ATIoN OF TUE ProcEssioN.
In the intervening time large crowds i par-
sons filled the principal streets leading to the
centre of the city, and at elght o'clock no ap-
proximate ides could be formed of the num-
bers which continued to move ln the direction
of the Bonaventue station. The utmost en-
thusiasm prevailed, and on all sides the
greatest rejoicing was heard. All stations of
lite and all ages were represeuted ;-the young
vied with the old in testifying their esteem
for the illustrious visitors. This enthusiastic
spirit was net alone observable among the
male portion of the Population, but

THIE GENTLE SEX wAS WELL REPRESENTED,
and, notwithstanding the saverity of the wea-
ther, the streets were well liued dutring the
whole lino cf marcI. On Craig street the
rather novel spectacle of about sixty horse-
men was presented ta the astonished gaze of
the large crowd which had congregated in
that locality. Enquiry elicited the informa-
tion that the mounted men were members of
the Montreal Hackmen's Benevolent Union,
and that they appeared lu such numbers te
act as a guard of honor to Mr. Parneil and
the gentlemen accompanying him. It bad
been arranged that ail the societies taking
part should assemble at theit respective hall%
and proceed thence ta the Haymarket square,
where the grand formation was to take place.
Several societies followed the rue thus laid
down, but others marcbed direct from their
rooms to Chaboillez square, where they took
up thair positions while

AWAITINC THE ARaRIVL OF THE TRAIN.
For about anu hour preceding the signal of
the arrival of the distinguished party the
streets were almoBt altogether Impasaoble
owing to the dense crowds congregated at all
points where it was t aill possible that a
glimpse could be, inu any manner, obtained of
the Illustrious agitator. At a given signal
taie various societies took up their positions
in taie square, snd alonig St. Josephi street,
andI sean taie word vas peased along taie lins
that Ireland's representatives had landed in'
Canada's commercial metropolis,

Cn the intimation being given, taie dense
mass moved in a body towards taie station,
and liera taie read became altogether impas-
sable. Taie Marasas ef taie various soci etles,
under taie ommand of Mfr. Josephi Clorn,
Grand Marshal, succeeded, however, before
long in clearing a,.rad sufficently large toe
allow taie passage.of the carriages, wichi vas.
aven Ithen attended withi difficulty, as .taie
muititude pressed closer as taie vehicle neared
their standing point, in order te catch ae
glimpse et taie patriotic sud sincere friend of!
Ireland., Alk obstacles having -been aven-
came taie Marshials, vithout munch delay, sua-
oeededi irmarehalling taie procession, whlch
Sthen proceeded -along St. Josephi street ln thie
. ollowinig order -.- .ne

Mouuted men of the Haekmen's Benevolent
Union, 6l u muber.

Bsrds'w Barnd.
Members oi thé sactmens' Union. President.

Michael Lavwo; Iarshal, James O'Hara
Irtab Jauntlng Car,

l.achitne Brass Band.
Knighs of et. Patrick, Lachlne.

Band.
s- Gabiel's Young IrLishmen' L.& B. Socety.

P-. J. Gillespie, President.
Band.

et. Gabriel Tem perance Socioty.
Band.

St. Bridget's Catholle Young Men's Soelety,
with transparent mot toes. "Hon.e Rule,

for Ireland." "<lodi slave Ireland."
Irelandauier-. but canadasv.path'ses.

St. 1iridgel'u flanX!
et. Bridget's Tem perance oeiety. Ylce-Prei-

dent,,John Rooahan.
Trnuspanencies.,I*Canada velcomnee Parniell,"'

rTemperance men ree .'aConell's aucce-
sor., &c.,&e.City Baud.

Yioune Inighnen'is Litenramy & Bceelt Society.
J. IL.Lane. Pres1densL Uo vernay, Mar.

sai;.
Band.

SL Ann's Total Abttineneea & fnenetit Society,
J. D. Quinn, l'ro&adent. Mfichael Hyan, Mar-

shal.
Irisah National Independent Band.

frislk Cathoe Ben et Society. A. Jonet;, Presi-
dent; Thomai Davis, Marshal.

Band.
eatholle Young Men'a Society. 19. .. Cloran,

1'reildent.
silver Cornet Band.

I. Patrlck's Benevolent society.Il. O'Donodhue,
Pncsldeit; fliagli O'Connor, bMentisi.

St.,Patnlck's Total Abst ience & Beucidt so
ctery. Prosident, B. Emerson; Marhial,

John Wholan.
Wilson'ts Band-

It. Patrick's .ociet. l'roi. Bond. I.st Vice-Pre-
dent; J. O'Neil, Marshal.

The Presildents of the various societies lu a
1 body.sinunted guard orhonor.

Bletghl containing Meusrs. J. P. Button, J. Sha,
J. Gahan I. MeOreevy--Quabec dele-

ga IL
1eh c a. inigit representIves.

sleig contaning i sr.James rcShnne.
M.P.P.. Wm. WIlson B. Emersn. H. J.

cloranJ, C. P'lomngsand J. 1'. j
Wbelsun.

sleigh contaIning the illustrlous visitor. Mr.
C. 8. Parnell. and Messrs. P. I. McNanee,

J. Hea, iater OLeary.and the Bey.
Brother Amnolli.9

Guard or honor compomod ormembers or the
Shamnrock Lacrosse Club on foot, and

mountld me', of the Hacknen'pi
Union].

In this order the vast concourse, numo-
berlng net lass than 8,000 persons, each
bearing a lighted torch, passed through the
following streets :-From Bonaventure Sta-
tion to St. Joseph street, up st. Joseph te
McCord, along McCord to Wellington, down
Wellingtont MceilI,along MeGill to Crsg,
down Craig to St. Lambert Hill, tup St. ,James
to the 8t. Lawrence Hall.

AS the tortuoua course of the triumphal
procession drew to a close the masses ot
people lining the sidevalke increased ln
density nutil it became a matter of wonder-
ment h'ow uch a impetuous g.thering could
be confined within the bounds prescribed by
the cordon cf polide drawn up on the curb-
atones. Bvery Street or thoronghfare con-
verging on ourj local Broadway sent forth ils
human current of vital existence to swell the
eve increasing sea of laces upturned in a de-
sire to obtain

A oLIMPsE OF T1I AI'rl0ACro nf PAGEANT.

Now the strains of musio are borne on the
still winter's night breeze and the expectant
throng, with eyes dilated, sway and surge in
a futile effort te fast theor visual organs on
the approaching scene. SIowly it advances,
the martial music momentarily increasing in
volume, until its bursts fel on the clear frosty
air In a fiood of melody and joyous expression
of esteem. Then succeed an endless chin o
flaring flambeaux, which cast their lurid
glare on the lofty monuments of architectu-
ral skill, which border the thoroughfares, and
flash back froin their lofty heiglits the com-
mingled raye of the artificial light, tius in-
tensfying and vivifying with

SUPERNATURAL SPLENDOR
the already animated spectacle balow. Now
the viciuity of the st. Lawrence Hall atI.
tained, and, ln obedience ta the peremptory
command of lialt," issued by Mr. Joseph
Cloran, Marrshal-in-Chief, the progress of the
phalanx is arrested and simultaneously the
entire line opens out, presonting an avenue
of human forms awalting the passage of the
hero of the hour. A fedions delay ensues,
but the monotony of the otherwise tiresime
interval is relieved by the intense excitement
attendant on the arrival of the patriot. A low
hum, which lncreases to a loud murmur,
pervades the ranks and gathering sound as ilt
proceeds, develops into a loud, hearty a hur-
rab," a spontaneous intimation of

VAnNELL'S ADJAcENT SITUATION.

Peering down the open and undisputed
area of the busy thoroughfare, a carriage la

anc appreachlng, net drawn by horses, but
by a traction force o! more impulsive sud
appreciative nature. Stout hempen cords,
manned by the nthletic representatives of the
Shamrock Lacrosse Club, constituted the ap-
plied power, and with this token of popular
gratitude tie "agitator," seated in a comfort-
able equipage, glides towards his destination.
The preceding sleighs on

AnRIVING o'POS1TE TIE IIA.L-
discharged their passengers, who arianged
themselves ln files on acha ide of the ap-
proach to the main entrance, se that when
Mr. Parnell disembarked ha entered his tem-
porary abode tbrough an aisle of notables
representing the varions phases and divisions
of taie Irishi Catholic race. •

A vast crowid, comparatively' speaking, lied
counegated wilhin the. lobi> in anticipation
ef listening te laie address o! taie renowned
Parnall. In thits flattering expectation they
were doomed to disappointment, for Mr. Par-
nell, escorted by Mn. Hogan, proceeded lm-
miediately' ta taissuite of apartments engaged
expressly' for aie service. Haro hawas follow-
ed by' thie represéntatives of tais varions Irish
societies, who were favored vith individuali
introductions. Business appeared to be of
paramout importance, fòr, on receiving a
package cof lettors and despatches, Mr. Par-
nell carefuhlly scanned taie contents proviens
teoenitrusting thiem to is amauensis, Mfr.
J. Healy', fer further consideration. Ha read'
several' communications, wbhen Il vas pan-
celved. that ou persulng a fourthi a f nv
gathered:on ais placid brow. I was mnie--

diately dispelled, henhu ho IOoked up and a-
nounced ta hifew 1eveaLditoTs

"I AlM n' Recmîr' T OP BlAD NIEws,
Which will neccessitate mv immediate return
homo." Inquiries as to O'i, nature o the
urgent message disclosed that its wa ua Inti-
nation Of the carly dissolutilon o oParliament.
NO subsequent evidence ofa men-tal conflict
distrbed the serenity of the lneffat'Ie calm.
ness of his countenance.

The following ladies were then favored WitL
au Introduction ta the Illustrions guest :-.. Airs
J S E Wurteie and the Misses Wurtele, Jiifr
.as Mcshane, Miss A P.ton, Mrs HughByan,,
Mise Annie Darragh, Madame Perrault, Misa
Netie Farthing (Iuffalo, N.Y.), Mise Georgie
McNamee and Madame F B McNamnea.

When Mr. Parnell entered the aotel the
gratest entIer was maintaincd outsiie, nol-
withstanding lie aggnessive attitude of In
dividuals Who stranuously strove ta gain the
salient peints of view. The vacuum in the
storm of popular feeling was created by a
false tmpresslon eutertained by nearly all that
Mr. Parnell was to address a few remarks ta
the assembled multitude who had no magna-
nimously donehonor tothememory

The ruspense engendered by a lengthined
delay Imported a tinge of trouble o tahe
rumors crcuatiug teo i the effect that 1]r.
Parnell would net appear again that ovening.
This idea proved unbearable and a cry enmanat-
lng as from one throat rent the skies, embody-
ing.tbe one word a"Parnell,' " Parnell."

The laudable importunity of his admirera%
compelled the advocate of tenants' rights toe
consent ta appear again before the ecstatio:
throng for a brief moment. The sene was
indescribable, and sufficed ta baille all at-
tempts at reproducing in language. The
exhausted vocabulary of adjectives afforded
by a judicions application of the English
language failed to enchain the sight which"
cau

OLY LiNI.E 1IN MrIOItV
doubly endeared by thatrecollection. No pen,
could attempt ta depict the scene. As Ihr as
the eye could reach on each side a boundless
sea of upturned faces flushed with the ruddy
ilght of a myriad of torches, proclaimed their
alleglance taithe cause espoused by Parnell.
A thousand throats vociferated in rapid re-
petition three cheers for Parnell until the
hoarse notes died away in the labyrinth of
surrounding streeta ras Mr. Parnell ratired
framhis conspicuous position Itoa sek relief
and repose in the privacy of his chamber.

Mir. F. . McN.atte explained te the people
that Mr. Parnell had that day travelled 350
miles aud naturally fait greatly exhausted,
requested their kind forbearance so as ta per-
mit hlm te enjoy a slight and

iVELL-EARLnED RELAxATION
Tae explanatlen tsiasavouchfed, as i ;b-
camne tieminated tairotîglitaie assemblage
allayed the excitement, and slowly the-
throngs dispersed after awakeulng the echoes
ef the neighborhood witha ithree cheera for
Ireland," and "uthre cheers for Parnell," the
latter, If anything exceeding in expression
the former. Indoors a deultory discussion
occupied the time for half an bour, wh n Mr.
Parnell desired to b directed te his private
apartments, where he accomplished the pre-
liminary preparations for supper, which was
served in

umus own An'AILTsENTq.

The rooms are four in number, situated In
the front of the hotel, and comprise a draw.
Jng-room or ante-chamber, a parlor or recep-
tion room, and two adjoining chambers. The
furnishing was in the highest standard of
liouaehold art-the Estlake style--having
baen imported from Messrs. Potter, Steiner &
Ce., Now York, especially for the occasion.
The carpet and ornaments are on a similar
scale, bespeaking the delicacy of taste and re-
finement wiich governed the selection. The
walls are tastefully decorated with a few
choice paintings, and all ostentations parade
of wealth was carefuilly eschewed.

A universal feelingof regret ws matifested
ln St. Lawrence Hal by the societydelegates
on learning of the non-arrival of Mesars. Dil-
Ion and Murdoch. Their absence was, how-
ever, declared to be involuntary, as the cese-
less demand of the public had called the
above gentlemen to St. Paul, Minnesota. In
accordance with the appended report, a dele-
gation waited on 31r. Parnell at a very early
hour this morning:-

At a meetingof the Parnell Invitation
Comnitteeo Quebec, held et tae Albion
Ilotel on Sunday evening, 7th instant, Hon.
John lean ilu taie chair, Mosans. Robent -H.
McGreevy, Timothy Shea and Mr. John P.
Sutton ere appointed delegates to vait on
10 r. Parnell at Montreal to express tu him
the sympath of the ishmen ofQueabec, and
tei try sud induco taie uow faxucus Irishi
patri to vieit Quebec before returning te
reland. A Cared mille failthe awaits-him in

the Rock City."
A nSrUTAroN FROM QUEuIEc,.

consisting of Messrs. Sutton, Shea and Mo-
Greevy, waited upon the honorable membar
and appealed verya strongly for hlm te honor.
their city with a visit. After a long debUte,.
through the influence of other gentlemen and
their own energetic appeals on behalf of the
Irish of Quebec, whom they ably represent,
they succeeded in obtaining a pomise thathe.
would go there on the lith, if it could- be
arranged for a special train to bring hinefroum-
that clty to Montreal lu lime for bine to.meet
thie train te convey hlm to Ogdensbrg for
taie next day. Taie deputation desire to retur.
thianks ta taie gentlemen o! Montra for the
position given thoem u taie procession and ther
manner in whlch they have beeunsrcejved.

SCEÈNES ANII INCII)ENTd,.
St. Jesaphi street vas thronged 'vithi sec

tators, the police and lahe torclibearers bey..
ing ail thiey coald do to keep - the surging
mass et humanity' within taie proper limite.
As Pamnll' cang poeeded along thie
line, niugng shoutasuad cheers toutntaihe air,
whlclh effectually' drowned taie many bauds.
At taie corner of Weillngton. and Mocórd
streets was 'witnessed an enthusiastic geai.y

-(<conclúededl on EigA P~a )



TU HTRUE sIT W ERONOLE

Trgu PEOGm or mn WIUD.

& 'M -*Dow and Iny aleet,

Corn, rit orradotlower
hA àent mnusget:efoe
Wth'*hirl an rus, a fend the more,
u never friend warning come,

Bat piioneu iee C ud nnu:Cb
TMit lsy wiudlngaeet sBo wrap the vie-

tims o'er.

"Aànd iare bebold a manion bright,
onose sonnn eat d h andglowinz light

Ontponr,dwealth aemsa todey

Harp aeetesi i1 for the dance.
nd wfthAjEolian chordasenhane

Surrounding joys.* each senah mind
To other'a woe an& anulbring blind,
And steel t heart when pleading pity would

enisance.

"Wbere filckerlng fades the scanty flame,
And aldder man at tby griname.
In disai deapar. Oh, Pavent)'!
Witt steaitytread I efollow thee.
And when the maddened, acbing braln
Thon rack'stwith thougt ofwongs ag an'

Themortale cenes Iquick disperse
And haste the saul to imwho doth eternal

reign. 1, _1

"Hark1i thunderous, surginbillows break,
Sweep back and seethIn course etako,

NomBIXeSrI e gin,'. mins te hurl
iiâahowered spray and foa crmta curl

The atrainung wreck a'hldden rock,
Join with the rshingtrnta a'snhock,

read teraho e and thrill them through
Wen coming eI witl rescue's phantasy

dot moak.

Now speed I on and se,arf se
The sun-warmed hils 'neath southern skies,
While soft balms ingering In the air
S3eemnom rnepotecing ebnrm te heas
Toward favored man, andever vie
Torob my strength, vill scarce eau
Tear from the gay-hued dawers lie,
But ail rlentes lu tisa strate
'21. left to court the end and as unconquered

die."-

JENRIETTA TEMPLE
Lady loni, you must know Lady Armine;

ahe la like you i she is one of my favorites.
Now thon, there all of you go together. I
will not bave anybody stay here except my
niece. This is my niece,' Lady Bellairadded,
poiting te a young lady seated by er aide;
I give thLs party for ber.'

General Faneville, my lady.'
'You are very Ite,' sait! Lady BallaIt.
1dned at Lord Rochfort's,' said the gen-

ora, bowîng.
eaBoabforte! Oh! where are they ? where

are the Bochfrts ? they ouglit t e hohom.
I mut, I wil s e them. Do yn uthin eLady
Bochfort wants a nursery governesn? Be-
cause I have a charming person who would
jnst suit her. Go and find ber out, General,
sud aquine; and if he do net waut eue,
fint eut som e one wo does. Ask Lady
Maxbury. There, go, go.

Mr. and Miss Temple, my Lady.'
Oh, my dasling' nid lady Beltair, my

real daling f ait by me. I sent Lady Ients
way, because I determmind teep this place

fer yeni. I gi-vo thin paty etiroly ln your
honor, oe oyn ought te ait here. You are a
geer! man,' she continued, addressing Mr.
Temple; 'but I can't love youso well as youn
daughter,

1 I sbould be to fortunate,' Said Mr. Tem-
pie, sill g.

i knew you when you ate pap, said Lady
Bellair, laughing.

iM. Mon gomery Floyd, my lady.
Lady Bellai rassumed her coldest and

haughtiest glance. Mrs. Montgomery ap-
poared more gorgeons than aver. The aplen-
do& of herweepiug tain almost required a
page to subpont i; she held a bouquet whicb
might have served for the centre-piece of a
dinner-table. A slender youth, rather dis-
tiagulnhr lu sappoarauce, nimply dressed,
wt a rose-bud junt twisted into bis black
est, but whose person distilled odors whose

essence might have exhausted a conservatory,
louaged at her sida.

'Ma I havethe honor te present te your
ladyship Lord Catchimwhocan,' breathed forth
Mrs. Montgomery, exulting in her compa-
nion, perhaps in her conquest.

Lady Bellair gave a short and un gracious
nod. Mri. Montgomery recoguised Mr. and
Miss Temple. 9 There, go, go' said Lady
Bellair, interrupting her, enobody must stop
bere; go and see the wonderful man in the
next room .'

g Lady Bellair is so strange,' whimpered
Montgomery, lu nan apolegetical whisper to
Miss Temple, and she moved away, covering
ber retreat by the grace'ul person of Lord
Catchimwhocan.

' Some Irish guardsman, I suppose,' said
Lady Bellair. I never heard of him; I bate
guardsmen.'

'Bather a distinguished-looking man, I
think,' aid Mr. Temple.

£Do yOD think se?' said Lady Bellair, who
was always influnced by the last word. & 1
will ask him for Thursday and Saturday. I
think I must have known his grandiather.
I munt tell him nos te go about with that
horrid woman. She ls so very fine, and she
uses musk ; sheputs me in mind ofthe Queen
of Sheba,' said the little lady, laughing, 'all
precious stones and fraukiacense. I quite
hate her.'

' I thought she was quite eue cf your favor-
I tes, Lad!y Ballat?' said Henietta Temple,
rather maliciousiy. .

' A Bath favorite, my> dearm; a Bath favorite.
I wear muy old! bonnets ait Bath, sud use my |
new friends; but in town I bave old! friends
sud new drosses.'

' Lady Frederick Berrlngton, my> lady.'
<Oh ! my dear Lady Frederick, now I wil]

giva yen a treat. I will introduce you te my
swoet, sweet friand, 'wbom I am aiwayn talk-
ing te you of. You deservo ta know ber ;
yeu wiil tante hern; there, siL down, ait by
ber, sud taik te hem, sud make leva te ber.'

' Lady Womand!evilia, my lady.'
' Ah! ase will do for tise lord ; she loves as

lord. My dear lady, yen came so late, sud
yat I am always so glad! te see yen. i bave
such a charming friand for yeu, tise baud-
somest, most lashionable, witty person, quitea
captivating, sud bis grandfathor was eue ef
my dearent frIande. What le his namo ?
what ls bis namea? Lord Gatcbimwliocan.
Mind, I introduce yen te hlm, sud ask hlm toe
your bouse very' often.'

Lady Womandevllle smiled, oxpressed! her
delighit, auneod ou.

•Lord Montfort, whoe bat! arrived! baera thea
Temples, approacised the ottoman.

'l tisath duchoss bora ?' enquired! Henrietta,
as sho shook bauds vit him.

'Ân Iabola' h rplier!. Henrietta rose,
fort.

' Oh, that yeu would nnt' exclaimed Miss
Temple. tèYeu are se good, senoblei Yeu
would sympathize even with him. What
other man in your situation wouldV

'What can be done?'
'Listen : hé was engagedte bis cousin even

on that fatal day when we first met ; a lady
with avery charm and advantage that one
would thiuk could make a man happy ;
yaung, noble, and . beautiful; of a most
amiable and generous disposition, a aher sub-
sequent conduct has proved; and of great
wealth.'

'Miss Grandison ?' said Lord Montfort.
'Yes; bis parents lookod forward te their

union with delight, not altogether unmixetd

MsGiudiao Aiar the scene afthe marna-
lng4It *a noèis>'te deprive Mina Temple et
he equanlmîty; aftor tha shok, n0 Iuctnoient
eonnetad witb the Armuise-familypauît! tc
saurbsg; 'aevasevan destres o! Lces-
lng acquuntedrwit Miss Graudlun, and aho
cengralulatet! hersaI! upea iethe otWuilly
which ba e speedily offredI itsaelf tO gratify>
her wishes. The duchess was perfoctly de-
ligbted with Lady Armine, whose mannera
were fasciaating ; between the familles there
was some connection of blood, and Lady Ar-
mine, to, bad always retalned a lively suense

!of the old duke's services to ber son.
•Henrietta bad even te listen to enquires

made after Ferdinand, and she loarnt that ha
was slowly recovering from an almost fatal
illness, that ha could not endure the fatigues
of society, and that ha was aven living at an
hotel for the sake of quiet. Henrietta watched
the countenance of Katherine, as Lady Ar-
mine gave this information. It was serous,
but net disturbed. Her grace did net sepa-
rate from er new friends the whole evening
and they parted with a mutually expressed
wini that they might speedily and often meet.
The duchess prononced Lady Armine the
moet charming person nie bad ever met;
whlae, on the other hand, Miss Grandison was
warm in her admiration of Henietta Temple
and Lord Montfort, whom she thought quite
worthy even of s are a prime. .

Between the unexpected meeting with Cap-
tain ArmineI n the morning and the evening
assembly at Bellair House, a oommunication
had been made by Miss Templeto Lord Mont-
fort, which ought not te b quite unnoticed.
She iad returned home with bis mother and
himself, and her silence and depression ad
not escaped him. Soon after thir arrival
they were lefit alone, and then Heunrletta
said, 'DIgby, i wlsh teo speak ht yenI

9 My own!' said Lord Montfart, as he seat-
ed himself by ier on the sofa, and took ber
hand.

Mis Temple was calm; but he would have
been a light observer who had net detected
ber surpressed agitation.

i Dearest Digby,' she continued, 'you are so
generous and se kind, that I ought ho feel no
reluctance in speaking te yon upon this sub-
ject; and yet it pains me very much.' She
hesitated.

' I can only express my sympathy with
any sorrow of yours, Heurietra said Lord
Montfat. ' Speaktot me ai yen sîmnys do,
vith tia frankua twhch so mach deligit
me.'1

'Lot your thoughts recur to the most pain-
ful Incident of m> lif, tson,' sid Henietta.

' If yen require 1,' sait! Lord Mentfomt, lu a
serions toua.

'I ei ne t my fault, darest Digby, that a
single circumstance connecr ed with that un-
happy event should be unknown te you. I
wished originally that you should know all.
I Lave a thousand times since regretted that
your consideration for my feelings should ever
have occasioned au imperfect confidence ba-
tween us; and something has occurred tIo-
day whiclh makes me lament it bitterly.

&No,,no, dearest Henrietta; you feel too
keenly,' said Lord Montfort.

'Indeed, Digby, It is so,' said Henrietta
very mournfully. .

'Speak, thean, dearest Henrietta.'
1 Itis necessary that you ahould know the

name of that pers o vis nce exercised an
influence over my feelings which I never
affected to disguise te you.'

'Is it mldeed necessary?' enquired Lord
Montfort.

'It la for my happiness,' replied Henrietta.
'Then, indeed, I am auxious te learn it.'
'H le is in this couintry','sid Henrietta, '1he

lein this townl; be may l li the saime room
with you to-morrow; h las been in the
same room with me even this day.'

'Indeedil ' said Lord Montfort.
4 He bears a nama not unknown ta you,'

said Henrietta, 'a name, too, that I must
teach myself to mention, and yet --

Lord Monttord rose and took a pencil and ai
sheet of paper from the table, ' Write it,' he
said in a kind tone.

Heurietta took the pencil, and wrote.
IARMINE.'

'The son of Sir llateliffe? 'said Lord Mont-
fort.

' The saine,' replied BEenrietta.
t Yeu heard then of him last niglt?' en-

quired her companion.
' Even se; of that, too, 1 was about te

speak?.
SI am aware et the connection of Father

Gîastoubury with the Armine family,' said
Lord Montfort, quietly.

There was a dead pause. At length Lord
Montfort said, 'Is there anything you wish
me te do?'

' Much,' said henrietta. 1'Dearest Digby,'
she continued, after a moment's besitation,
' do not misinterpret me; my beart, If such a
heart baeworth possessing, is yours. I can
never forget who solaced me in my misery ;
I cau never forget all our delicate tendernes,
Digby. Would that I could makea return
te you more worthy of ail your goodness;
but if the grateful devotion of my life can re-
pay >ou, you shall ho atisfied.'

He took her hand and pressed it te his lips.
'It is of you, and of your happiness that I
eau alone tisink,' hae murmured!.

' Nov ict me tell yen ail,' sait! Henietta,
vils desperate firmuess. ' I ha-va doue Ibis
person great in justice.'

' Hais ssit! Lord Montfort.
' Il eute mo to tIsa heart,' sait! Heanietta.
'TYon have thon msinconceived! bis cou-

duct ?' enquired! Lord Montfort.
' Uttariy'.'
' It le indeed! n termible situation for yen,'

sait! Lord Montfort ; 'fer ahi ofius,' ho add!ed,
lu a iower toua,.

' Ne, Digby ; net for aIl of us ; not aveu for
myself ; fer if yen ana happy I will Le. lutI
for im, yesl I vil! not conceai l iterm you,
I feel for hie.'

'TYour destin>' le lu your ewn bauds, HIeu-
riatta?'

'Ne, ne, Digby ; do not on>' se,' oelaimar!
M iss Temple, ver>' earnestly ; 'do net speak
lu tisaI houa of sacrifice. TSars is no need ofi
sacrifice ; thora chai! ho noue. I wiii not, I
de net taller. Be yen firmu. Do uat desert ma
lu Ibis moment ai trial. Il ie fon support I
spoat ; ilta fer coucalations. Wea ara bound
together b>' tien tIhe purent, te holient. Who
shall savon thes a? No I Digby, we will bea
happy ; but I an iuntetd lu tIsa destin>' ofi
Ibis unhiappy person. l'au, yen eau assiat
me lunening il mare satana ; lu making
him, perbaps, not lese happy tIssu onrselvos.'

' I moult! spare ne Ilaor' sait! Lord Meut-
and taking his arm, bid adieu to Lady Bel-
lair.

'God blens you,' said her ladyship, vith
great emphasis. 'I vili not have you speak
to that odious Mrs. Floyd, mind!

When Lord Montfort and Henrietta suc-
ceeded in discovering the duchess, she wa in
the conservatory, which wan gaily illumin-
ated with colored lamps among the shrubn.
Her grace was conversing with cordiaity

with a lady et very prepossessing apearance,
.and in whom the traces of a beauty once dis-
tinguished were indeed still considerable, and
her. companion, an extremely pretty perion,
lu the very bloom of girlhood. Lord Mont-
fort and Henrietta were Immediately intro-
duced to these ladies, as Lady Armine and

witlBnxlety. The Armines, witha
rprln6ê1y poseasn, aegreaitly oui!
fom the conduet of the lat laed
houe. Ferdinand himself has, I g
say, inhertted too much of bis gran
Imprudent spirit; lis affair I fear,
ribly'lnvolved. Wben I knew lit
was, as yeu are aware, a poor ma
anarriage would have cured ail; my1

wish it to take pace.'
' How can we q iect itT ank? d Loi

fort
' Bacome his friend, dear Digby.1

think you can do anything. esma
trust ts in you. Oh i my Digby, mak
happy.a

Lord Montfort rose and malked
down the room, apparcntly Istp
meditation. At lengtb h sad,' Sent
Henrietta, that t osecure your hi
nothtng shall ever Le wantlng oni
I wiln sehFather Glastonburyon thi
At present, deerest, let us thing of
things.'

lv was on the morning after the a
at Bellair House that Ferdinand wa
from his welcome ulumbers, for
pasned an almaost leepless night, by
vant bringing him a note, and tell
that it had been left by a lady lu ac
He opened it, and read as tollows:-

'Silly, silly Captain Armine i why
not come ta my Vauxhali lat n
wanted te present you to the faires
ln the world, who bas a great fortu
but that you don't care about. When
going ta be married ? Kis Grandisoc
charming, but disconsolate withi
knlgbt. Your mother is an angel,&
Duchess of -is quite tn love w
Your father, toc. is a worthy man.
your famIly very much. Came and c
poor old doting bedridden H. B w
bornefvry day from two ta six to
ber friends. Ha charming Lady
got a page? I have one that wouldj
ber. He toares my poor squirrel so
am obliged to turn him away; but1
real treasure. That fine lady, Mrs
gomery Floyd, would give ber oars fi
but I love your mother mujh more,
she shall bave him. He seail com
ta night. All the world takes tea
B. on Thursday and Saturday.'

'One o'clock ' said Ferdinand. I
well get up and call i Brook-street,
my methor from, this threatened lEf
if igbo I Day afrer day, sud eacb m(
orable than the other. How will this

When Ferdinand arrived in Broo
ha went up stairs vithout being an
and found in the drawing-room, bes
mother and Katherine, the duche
Montfort, and Henrietta Temple.

Theyoung ladies werein their ridin
Henrietta appeared before him, the sa
rietta whom b had met, for the first1
the pleasaunce at Armine. Retreatj
possible. Her grace received Ferdin
dially, and reminded him of old days
riatta bowed, but he was sitting at n
tance with Miss Graudison, iookinga
work. Her occupation covered ber co
Lord Montfort came forward with
band.

' I have the pleasure of meeting
friend,' said bis lordship.

Ferdinand just touched his lordsb
ger, and bowed rather stiffly; then,
te his mother, he gave ber Lady Belta
' It concerns you inore than myself,
served.

SYeu were not at Lady Bellair's la
Captain Armine,' said hei grace.

& 1 never go anywhere,' was the ans
'He bas been a great invalid,' sa

Armine.
' Where is Father G lastonbury, Fer

said Lady Armine. 'He never com
uHe goes every day io the British l
'I wish ho would take me,' said Ka

'I have never been there. Have y
Inquired turning ta Heurietta.

i I am ashamed to say never,' repli
lietta. &'It seems to me that Londo
city of which I kuow nothing.'

&Ferdinand,' said Katherine II w
would go with us ta the Museum son
Miss Temple vould like te go. Y
Miss Temple,' she added, an if she c
supposed he had net that pleasure.

Ferdinand bowed; Lord Montfo
forward, and turned the conversa
Egyptian antiquities. Whon a quai
hour bad passed, Ferdinand thought
might now withdraw.

i Do you dine at home, Katherine,1
ha enquIred.

Miss Grandison looked at Miss'
the young ladies whispered.

( Ferdinand,' raid Katherine, 'w

you going ta do?'
E Notbing particular.'
'We are going te ride, and Miss

wishes you would come with us.'
'I sbhould b very happy, but I ha

business te attend te.
Dear Ferdinand, that is what yeu

say. You really appear te me te be t
busy person in the worid.'

'Pray corme, Captain Armmine,' sa
Montfert.

' Thankt yeu; it is roeally net lu my
Bis bat was in bis baud ; ho was beg
arace to boar bis compliments te ti
'wben Henrietta arase from hem seat, s
up te him, said, ' Do, Captain Armir
withs us ; I askt yen s a faver.'

That voice i Oh ! it crime o'er
' like the sweet south ;' it unmann
quite. Ha scsrcely knew whore
Ho trornbled trom boad te foot. H
deserted him, and the uniucky bat fe
ground ; snd yet she stood boe
awaiting bis reply, calm, quite cslm,
apparently a littie auxieus. Theo
was lu earnest cenversation with lis
[Lord Montfert had walked up te Mi
ison, sud wss engagedi lu arranging as
fer her. F'erdinand sud Heuriet'
quito unabserved. Ho looked up ; h
ber oye ; and then hea whispered, a
bardly fait.'

Sha stretched forth ber baud, teok
laid it on the table ; thon, turning toe
ina, ahe said lu a toue which semed
no doubt, Captain Armine wiil ride
sud ase seated borsolf by Lady Atri

The expedition was a littie deisyed
dinand having te seud for bis ho
others had, tn the meantime, arrive
this half-hour, by some contrivance
length disappear. Lord Montfort cc
taking to Miss Grandison. Henri
mained seated by Lady Armine. Fe
revolved a great question in his min
was this : Was Lord Montfôrt aware
intimate acquaintance between hims
Miss Temple? And what was thei
principle of ber present conduct?1
jured up a tbousand reasons, but no
fied him. Bis curiosity was excit
instead of regretting his extracted pro
join the cavalcade, lie rejoiced that an
tunity was thus afforded him of perha
Ing a problem in the secret of which1
began to felo extremely interested.

And yet In truth when Ferdinan
himself really mounted, and riding byt
of Henrietta Temple once more fo

e.Ytpurpose was not unidiscovered.
did at 'cBut yon ennoxert influence, if yon please,'

ontinued said Lord Montfort.
Ietta re- 'But It may not please me,' said Miss Gran-
,rdinand dison.
cd, and It At this moment Father Glastonbury was
e of the announced . Ha had a general invitation, and
elf and was frequently in the habit of paying an even-
moving ing visit when the family were disengaged.

He con- When he found Ferdinand, Henrietta, and
ne sati- Katheaine, all assembled together, and in so
eed, and, strange a garb, hie perplexity was wondrous.
omise to' The tone of comparative eas, te,to, with which
n oppor- Miss Temple addressed him, completed his
ps solv- confusion. He began to suspect that some
ha now critical explanation bad taken place. He

looked around for Information.
d found 'We have all been riding,' said Lord Mont-
the side fort.
r Lord ' so i percaive' said Father Glastonbury.

ng moria. 7
.o hnk hn theeinodfcutbt opened a door, which invited him by an in-

wiI Y him? scription on ground glass thatassured him lhe
t1 kow net vsat te s>,' dsai Faîhar was entering the counting-house. Here oev-s

G lsknowebur;ot an appota tse tou prament ral clerks, ensconced within loifty walle of
ai Miss Grandisen, she bas thempoiqualîties. the darkest and dullest mahogany, were
Oh! israIsaveoInet seu tiI admirable busily employed ; yet one advanced to an
yOung lady endure! Aisen>' Digbyle> aperture in this fortification and accepted the
dean lndy, few pansages et AIis terrible atory card which the visitor offered him. The
are engraven on mo mr more dpr clerk surveyed the ticket with a peculiar
areh tesdayvion I re.ealotaer the fatl glance ; and then, begging the visitor te ba
secret. h et,a uhlef I e r ber sake, fItas seated, dlsappeared. He was not long ati-
secr dut>.' , sent, but soon invited Ferdinand to fo1elW

my ta haArmina?' him. Captain Armine vas ushered up a
'At Ar mina. I seint-an epportuo!lyvhan noble staircase, and litoat a saloon that once

vo et armneo tizether and vthuty ar ofwas splendid. The ceiling was riohly carved,

being disturbed. We bad gone to view an told! od thre onilebmiglt hadttellttishme rmaine

abbey in the neighborhood. We were seated f Its once gorgeons embelllin i theces

among its ruine, when I took ber hand and!ainî frma af fadatittand tisatraces f

endeavoured to prepare ber for the fatal in. Contdnued on Third Page.

ail thiIt 'Montfort vas ver>'bimarti» sia ltion
als th to ab'fr'ceaontons, ad nanrdlnd con-
e!fiseur tinualy found himself next to Huerieta he
rieve to really began to thlnk the world, vas ho-
dthe's vitoed, and wua almot soeptlcaiatiho
are ter. as or mai net Ferdinani 5miue. Tie

a, papa Idantit>' o! hie ceapanv as se comploe;
Ln. 'hie Isearlotta Temple su bar rît!lng-hbbt van tise
Dgby, I ver> image most keenly impressed upon bis

maor . Ho looked at ber sad stared at ber
d Mont- with a face of curious prpliexity. 8h. did

net, ondeed, speak much; the conversation
I always was always general, and chiefly maintaIned
s> nly by Lord Montfort, who, though usually ilent
Li us all and raerved, made on this occasion success-

fut efforts to be amnuaing. Hie attention to

np and Kerdinand too was remarkable; It was im-
prafut d possible to reasist such genuine and unaffected
sisur , kindneis. It smote Ferdinand's heart that he

iappness bad recelved is lordship's firet advances se
n> part, ungracliously. Compuuction rendered bim

s subject. nov doubly courteous ; he was even once or
f lghter twice almost gay. ---The day ws as-fine as clear skyfa-arm

sun, and a westem brease.could render iL.

isseshi>'Tempted by so much enjoymeni, theIr ride
s rise was long. It was late, muchi lter than they
sa bad expected, when they returned home by the
he sa- green nlams of pretty Willesden, and the Park
Is s was quite empty when they ema g- from the

rig him Edgware-roadbinto Oxford-street.
carrage. -'Now the best thtng we can ail do s to
'dit! you dine in St. James'-aquare,' naid Lord Mont-
ight? I fort. 1 It la tan minutes past eight. We
gt dameel hall jut be in time, and then we can send
to tne; messages ta Grosvenor-square and Brook-.
are too street. What say you, Armine? Yeu will
looked come, Of course ?'

nu oear Thank you, if you would excuse mse.'
ud ther 'No, no; why excuse you?' sid Lord

itnd ler. Montfort; 'I think It shabby ta desert us
i love noW, after all our adventures.'
11 upon lReaty you are very kind, but I never dine

hoit 'Dine aut! What a phrase! You will not
Armine meet a human being; perhaps net aven wy

jAel father.If you will net corne, it wil spoil
juta s t everything.'

thataa 'I cannot dine in a frook,' said Ferdinand.
he is a- I sshal, said Lord Montfort, 'and thse
. Mnt-; ladies muet dine in their habits, I suspect.'
rn sim ; 'Oh! certainly, certainly,'said the ladies.
and so 'Do come. Ferdinand,' said Katherine.

ei H. hr 'I ask you as a favor,' said Heunrietta, turn-
ing to him and apeaking la a low voice.

i May'as Well, said Ferdinand, with a sigh.
nd suave t Thatlle well,' said Montfort; 'now let us

fiction. trot through the Park, and thBagroom e ancll
2are mnts- tn Grasvenor-nqnars sud Bmok-treeî, sud

Send?' gallop after us. This la amusing, is it not ?'

)k-street, WaEx Ferdinand found imself dining lu
nounced, St. James'-square, in the very same room
ides bi iwhere hhad passed se many gay hour dar-
se, Lord ing that boyish month of glea which pro-

ceded his first joining bis oregiment, and thon
g-habits. looked opposite him and saw Henrletta Tem-
rme Ram- ple, It seemed to him that, by some m agical
timo, in process or other, his life was acting over again,
van im- and the order of the sconcesand characters
and cor- bad, by some strange mismanagement, got
. Ben- confused. Yet ho yielded himelf up te the

ome dis- excitement which had so unexpectedly in-
at some fluenced his; ha was Inilamed by a species
infusion- of wild delight which .e coir not under-
extended stand, nor stop te analyse; and whe n the

ducons naîtretd with the young ladies te their
an old secret conclave in the drawing-room, she

said, 'I like Captain Armine very much; he
ip's fin- Is ne full of spirit and imagination. When we
turning met him this morning, do yo know, I

ir's note. thougt hlim rather stiff and fine. I regretted
he ob- the brigit boyish flow that I s well recol-

lected, but I see I was mistaken.' .
st umgh, & 'Ferdinand smle uch changed,' said Miss

Grandison. IHo was once the most bril-
swer. liant person, I think, that ever lived; almost
id Lady too brilliant; everybody by him seemed so

tame. But since bis llness ha bas quite
dinand?' change. I bave scarcely heard him speak
s near or seen bim smile these six monthe. Thare

is not in the whole world a person so wretch-
Museum' edly atered, He s quite a wreck. I do net
tharine. know what is the matter vithi hlm to-day.
ou?' she Ho seemed once almost imself.'

' He indulged bis feelings to much, per-
eed Heu- baps,' said Henrietta; (ihe lived, perbaps, too
n la the much alone, after se Savere an illness.'

'Oh, no! it le n that' said Miss Grandi-
'ish you son, 'it is not exactly that. Poor Ferdinand!
me day. ho le te Le pitied. I fear ha wili never b
oou know happy again.'
if course cMiss Grandison should hardly say that,'

said the duchess, ' If report speaks truly.
Irt came Katherine was about toreply, but checked
ation te berself.
ter of an Henrietta rose from ber seat rather suddenly
that ha and asked Katherine te touch the piano.

The duchess teock up the 9Moriug Post.
to-day ' 'Poor Ferdinand ha used te sing once so

beautifully, too!' said Kathertne to Mise Tam-
Temple; ple in ahushed voice. 'He never sings now.'

' Yeu must make himsaid Henrietta.
'hat are Mises Grandison shook her head.

'You have influence with him; you should
exert it,' said Henrietta.

Temple c I nether have, nor desire te have, influ-
ence with him,' said Miss Grandison. 'Dear-

ve some est Miss Temple, the' world is in error wit
respect te myself and my cousin: ;and yet I

i always ought net to say te you what I ave net
the most thought proper te confesa even to my aunt.

Henrietta leant over and kisset ber fore-
idT LArd kd. 'Sa>' what yen lit, dearest Miss

Grandisnn; you spak te a friand, vise loves
rpower,' yen, and! vill respect your secret.'
giug hon TIse gentlemen at this moment entared! the
he duke, reeom, sud interruptet! Ibis iateresting convear-
ut!, comn- nation. ..
se, tome ' Yen must net quit tIse muabrumout, Miss

Grandison,' sait! Lord Montfort, seaating hlm-
bis oar soif b>' lier side. Ferdinand! fell into conveor-
sot hlm satien with lia duchss; and! Mise Temple
ho vas. vas tisa amiable victîim e! is gra'es passion
Ls celer fer ocarte.' - •

li te tisa t Captamn Arminme sa mont agreabla por-

nanans, Moiss Grudisenrallier stared! < We werea
Duchsens just speaking of Ferdiand,' se replioed, 'sand
methon. I mas lamenting bis st! change.'

s Grand- 'Savane illness, illness se savane s hie,
pattern muet fer the marnant rchanga anycue; weo

ta veto asîal soon see hlm bimsei! again.'
eocaught ' Navet,' sait! Miss G randison mournfully'.
This le 'Yen must inspIre hlm, said! Lord Ment-

fort. I1 perceivo yen bave great influence
bat, sut! withs hlm.'
Kathert- ' I give Lerd Moenliert cradit fan muchS
ta admit ncuter penceptien tissu thsat,' naît! Miss G rand-
vils usn;' isen.
ne. _Thisai eyes met ; aven Lord Montfort's dark
b>' Fer- vision sar baera tise nearching glancaetof

rae:; the Miss Grandison Il conveyed! te hlm thsaI bIs

'And as we were tef inrook r go teligence. "8Alla not right with Ferdinand
hre,' continued his loerdahip.. nie lnme ately said; "Thorala nom ey-

à'1 observe i4,' sait! Ester Gltonburié ý tery. 1 have longssf 4t"Ilieholis..
'Mi eGrandison la su admirable musiclan, tued to my reSi so ened u much as

could for h sera ei llenC et r pale-

'She is an admnirabe lady in every respect,' ns I nover chrWhga Sih tac her! 1k.a a
sair Fatier GltenbuY. sa"t lu a niche. Whess I bat! ulaeo!, e

Perap a yen li jel b.er In some canzon- vbipered sen te leaié fo a hrt

ette ; I am se stupid as not to be able ta sing. lIma, sud Itatket! awy meght aof gsilt deat,

I ish I couldI Induce Captain Armine.' but se auir.t a e untiglit atllyw umon

' He bas left off sinnglng,' id Father Glas- me. I stood alone unpn tat ilrgtlus

tonbury mournfully. But Miss Temple?' tate of moinfuil suspense that e ail aveu

added Fatier Glntnbnry bowlng te that n"'wlth augutlih. .Atlait I hourd MY>'mamne
lady. sounded, in a low yet distat voice, and 1

dMine T mployb.nlet off ningtee,' aid looked. round and she %vas there. She had
Lardi eptfort, qaiet o no. been weeping. I took herb and and pressed

Lodme, Faier Glastaubury. ,' sait e it, ad lted her to t1ie carriage. When I ap-
duches, 'theima Gas enye suad I thave proached our unhappy home, she begged me

esng tgother. Lot sn try ta nds e Ithve to make ber excuse te the family, and for two
yung foehe. L et siy hr grace seot! or three days we saw her no more. At
young folks.' SeOsaying her rc .sae length she sent for me, and told me she had
herself at the piano, and the gratified Father been sevoent alr me, sud circustane it
Glatonbay summoned all his energies Io ac- bermnvodvg ail theet fd ctrcumstmes en

com pa y erli . hem orm d,- udrse e fa t for gotae more iaven
- tfodM entfrt seated himself by F éer'dbh d" tan pier-hereif;that aoldf av Fo rdin a s

You bave beeh severely ill, I am sorryt st r ai h rm, sua rt wadct towards bis
hean.' taiaer iber basrt.wvasdintrictot d.;i

'Yen t bave boas raton siakea.' the thoughts of the unhappy young lady,
' Tes pnIg vil Lbringyen round.' . whose name she would never know, but that
'S sverong will me. i cannao ns I If by ber assistance I could effect their union,
it SeeryoInfluence. meansb.hould notb wanttig, though tbheir

its beneelainue source mu at be concealed ; that for the sake
'You should,' said Lord Montfort. '&At ourof her aunt-to whom selisIndeedpassion-

age we ought te rally quickly.': t ately attached, she would keep the secret, un-
4 Yes 1 Time 1s the great physician. I can- til it coùid no longer be maintained ; and that

not say I bave much more faith in him than lu the meantime it was tO be boped that
in the spring.' health migbt ho restored te ber cousin, and

9 Well, then, there is Hope; what think you Providence in some way interfere in favor of
of that?' this unhappy family.

a9I have no great faithg,'tetaîd Ferdinand, 'Angelic creature!' said Lord Montfort.
agfecting toesmile. .'oyugto;Itiks euiu.Go

a Believe, then, in optimis mr,' said Heurt- S wvo ng, t ce; I bh k se beautiful. Aroot

etta Temple, without taking her eyes off the desie?'

cards. 'Whatever ta, is best.' dasir!?'

T hat is not y creed, M iss Tem ble,' said 'A Iso h i t! Father G last n ur ath ov
Ferdnan, ad le rse nd as bou tere-shoot bis hasnd. a Vou know mot tisa love o1

Ferdinand, sud he rose sud was about te ne- Ferdinand Armine for Benrietta Temp!e
tire. It a wild and fearful thing: it passeth huannit

'Must you go? Let us all do something comprehension.'
to-morrow l' said Lord Montfort, lnterchang- Lord Montfort leant back in his chair, and
ing a glance with Henrietta . The British cevared bis face with lis bauds. After some
Maseum ; Miss Grmandison wises to ge tetheminutes ha looked up and said in his usual
British Museum. Pray came with us.' placid toue, and with an unrufiled brow,

' Yu are very good, but---' go. Fa
8 Well! I will write yen a little note in thoe'WirI yen take anythng bfoneouur

morning and tell you our plans,' said Lord ther Glatnburf'

Montfort. 'I hop yeou will not desert us' FERDiNAXY returned te bis botel in no very
Ferdinand bowed and retired h avolded good humer, revolving in bis mind Miss Tem-

catching the eye ofHenrietta. ple's advice about optimism,. What could
The carriages of Miss Temple and Miss she mean ? Was there really a conspiracy to

Grandison mare s snanucet, and, Latigued malte hlm msrry bis cousin, sud vas Miss

wi their riding-resses, those ladies did nt Templo eo e ofthe conepiratons ? He cauid
long remain. 'scarcely believe this, and yet it was the most

9'To.t!ay han, becu s day ef trial,' sait! Heu- probable deductlon from ail tishait! beau

rietta, an she as about te bid Lord Montfert sait! sud aoue.îlet had live to witnas scb
farewell. 9'What do yen think of affairs? I strauge occurrences, that no event ought now
saw yen speaking te Katherine. What de te -astoeish him. Only to think that b hlai
you think?' .be sitting qnietly in a drawiug-rom with

'I think Ferdinand Armine is a formidable Henerietta Temple, and she avowedly en-
rival. Do yetu know I am rather jealous? gaged te bemarried to another person who was

'Digby i tan yo be ungenerous?' present; and that he, Ferdinand Armine,
'My sweet Heurietta, pardon ny levity. I should be the selected companion oi tiait

spoke in the merest playfulness. Nay,' ha morning ride, and be calmly invited te con-
continued, for she seemed really hurt, 'say tribute to their daily amusement by bis social
good night very sweetly.' presence? Whsat next? If this were not an

'le there any hope?' said Henrietta. insult, a gross, flagrant, and unendurable out-
'All's well that ends well,' said Lord Mont- rage, he was totielly nt a Ioss to compreheud

fort, smiling; 'God bless you.' what was meant by offended pride. Optim-
Father Glastonbury was about te retire, lâm, indeed! He felt far more inclined to

when Lord Montfort returned and asked bin embrace the faith of the Manicheea! And
te come up to bis lordship's own apartments, what a fel was ha te bave submitted te surît
ais he wished te show him a curions antique a despicable, such a degrading situatioi.
carving. What Infinite weaknes not to ho able to re-

' You seemed rather surprised at the guests sist h r influence, the influeuce of a woman
you found bore to-nigLt,' said Lord Montfort who bad betrayed him! Yes! betrayed him.
when they were alone. He bad lorsome period reconciled bis mind t

Father Glastonbuy looked a little con- entertain the idea of Henrietta's treachery to
fumed. 'It was certainly a curious meeting him. Softene! by time, atoned fer by long
all things considered,' continued Lord Mont- suffring, oertenuated by the constant ince-

fort ; IHenrietta bs never conceaied any- ity of hie purpose, bis original imprudence,
thing of the past from me, but I have always te use his own phrase l describing bis mis-
wished te spare ber detals. I toldi er this conduct, had gradually ceased te figure as a
morning I should speak te yon upon the sub- valid and auiicient cause for her behavior to
ject, and that is the reason why 1 have asked him. When he recollected how be hadlota
you here.' this woman, what he hadi sacrificed for her,

&t is a painful history,' said Father Glas- and what misery h had in consequence en-
tonbury. tailed upon himself and 11 those dear te him:

' As painful te me as anyone, said bis lord- when ha contrasted bis present perilous situa.
ship ; 'nevertheless, it muet bo told. Whon tien with ber triumphant prosperity, and re-
did yen first meet Miss Temple?' membered that wile hbe had devoted himself

L I shall never forget it,' said Father Glas- tea love which proved false, she who bad de-
tonbury, sighing and rr oving very uneasily in serted him was, by a caprice of fortune, ab-
bis chair. I took ,ber for Miss Grandison.' solutely rewarded for ber tickleness ; he was
And Father Glastonbtry now entered ito a enraied, he-was disgusted, he despised bim.
complote history of everything that had c- self for having been ber slave ; ha began even
curred. . thate her. Terrible moment when we first

'It le a strange, a wonderful story, dsait dare te viewv with ieelings of repugnance the
Lord Montfort, and you comsmunicated every- being that our seul idolised i It is the most
thing to Miss Grandison ?' awful of revelations Westart back i u ber-

Everytbing but the name of her rival. rer, as If in the act of profanation.
Te that she would not listen. It was not Other annoyances, however, of a less ether-
just, she said, ta ane se unu'rtunate and so eal character, awaited our hero on his raturn
unhappy.' te his hotel. There ha found a letter froui

. She seems an admirable person, that Miss bis lawyer, informing him that ha could no
Grandison,' said Lord Montfort. longer parry the determination of ane of Cap-

' She ls indeed as near an angel as any- tain Armine's principal creditor t arrest hii
thing earthly can be,' said Father Glaston- instantly for a considerable sum. Poor Fer-
bury. dinand, mortified and harassed, with bis

Then it is still a secret te the paients ?' heart and spirit alike broken, ha could
Tthus she would haveI,4' said Father Glas- scexcely refrain from a groan. However,

tonbury. 'She clings te them, who love hber some step must h h taken. Hedrove Hon-
indeed as a daughter; and she shrank firm rietta from bis thoughts, and, endeavoring te
the desolation tiait was preparing for them.' rally some of his old energy, revolved in his

4 Poor girl!' said Lord Montfort, &suad poor mind what desperate expedient yet remained.
Armine! By heavens, I pity him from the Bis sleep was broken by dreams of ballii.ï,
bottom cf m' heart.' and a-vague idea of Henrietta Temple tri-

t If you bat! seen hlm as I bave,' sait! Fathser umphing in his minet>'; but ha nase ati>,
Gilstonbury, 'vwilder than tise wildest Bat!- v rate a diplematit note te bis msenacing ce-
lamnite! It was an awful sight.' lIton, whsich ho fait confident muat gain im

' Ah ! tha heart, lise heart,' sait! Lord Moant.. im, sut! thon, making a caraful, fer whsen a
fart ; 'iliteisa delicataeorgan, Father Glston- man la going te try te borrow mono>' It isas
butry. And think yen bis fathser sud meotiser to look prospenoun, ho t bis wa>' le a quar-
suspect nothing ?' ton of tisatown visera lived! a gentleman with

t I know not whsat tise>' think,' sait! FaIher whsose brother ho ba! hat coma previous doeal-
Glastonbury', 'ut tisey muet seau bueow aIl.' ings aI Malts, sud whsne acquaintance ha had
And he seemed! te shudder aI tise thsoughst. msade lu England ina refereuce te thsem.

SWhy muat thseyV skaed Lord Moentfert Il vas lu thsaI gloomy quarter colle! Golden-
Fater Glastonbur stared! square, lie murky repose ef vhichs atrikes rie
'lI thrt n hp cf softening and!subdugn mystariauly' on tisa sauses atos- tise glittaringr

all theoir sennovo?'sid Lord Montfort; 'tcan- buatle ai the adjoining Regent.street, that
net a anin tin tgtsr tien yen da Captaln Armine stopped! haera a noble yet

pnrte agiringtoeeee?'onga nov ding>' mnansicu, tisha itol aut! happier
'Ilre s>'ir >' hope' sait Fathse Glaston- t!ays mighst probab>y bave beau Inhabited b>'
bt' tnu myot yI sotian dor it a feona bis grandfather, or sema of hie gay friande.

bury,, lan th Ismtmsoa r A brans plate on the deer informedl the
Ine sal d ofre Honitta,'sait! Lord wvorld tisaI haro resided! bassra Morris and
Itlfnl iscthe ot en anie us? Willye Lovison, folloving the not ver>' anbitious

Mntfrt ; Ibi cannyassi et afet o caliing e! ceaI marchants. But if ail the putr-
eneus oticnpray'a o suons ai that soewhat humble trada conuld

us an ? pu e ah a kiia vei, manage te deal lu ceaIe withi tho sa des-
sat Fato spuratoua tigteousnna on - teril>' as Menssrs. Morris and! Levîson, whsat

cai Frote mGlastnise extremea difcut ver>' grat ceai menrchants they wvouild beo
Fardiandts te he mail imptuas o! human Tisa euard apareli aoyaenie withutany
beinge. His pansionsare abwhirlwind; bi a buail nsu! ap rd > C ap na t! Ar ine, au>'ed
volitIon more violant tiss beces a suifr- insumes;udCpaAmionce-

alut down a dark yet capacious passa,
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mrky gilding. The walls of this apartment
wer crowded. wth pictures, arrangedi how.
ever, with little egard to taste, ffct, or
style. A sprawling copy of: Ttian's Venus
flanked a somewhat prime peeres by Hopp.
&er; a landscapo-,a.t .amwked of Gains-
borough was the. comp.jn1on of a dauby. mopn-
ight, that must have lgured l the lait exhi.
bition ; and Inalpid Roman matrons by Haml-
ton, and stffEnglshhroes -by'Northcte,
contrasted with a: vast quantity of- second-
rate delineations of the orgies of Dutch boors
and portraits offavoriteracers and fancy dogs.
The room was crowded with ugly furniture of
ail kinds, very solid, and chiefly of mahog-
any; among which were not leus than three
escritoires, to say nothing Cf the huge horse.
hair sofas. A eldeboard of Babylonan pro.
portions was crowned by three massive and
enormou Seliver salvers, and immense branch
candlesticks of the same preclous metal, and
a china punch-bowl which might have suited
the dwarf in Brobdignag. The floor was cov.
cred with a faded Turkey carpet. Butamid
all this solid splendor there were certain in.
tinations of feinine elegance li the veil of
iinely cut plnk paper which covered the
nakedness of tha empty but highly-polshed
ire-place, and in the band-screens, which were
profusely ornamented with ribbon of the samie
hue, and one of which afforded a most soeur-
ate il not picturesque view of Margate, while
the other glowed with a huge wreath of cab-
bage-roses and jonquils.

Ferdinand was not long alone, and Mr.
Levison, the proprietor of aIl this splendor en-
tered. He was a short, Mtout man, with a
grave but handsome countenance, a little
bald, but nevertheless with an elaboratenesa
of raiment which might better have become a
vounger man. He wore a plum-colored
frock coat of the finest cloth ; his green vel-
vet waistcoat was guarded by a gold chain,
which would have been the envy of a new
town council: an Immense opal gleamed on
the breast of bis embroidered shirt ; and his
flugers were covored with very fine rings.

& Your servant, Captain,' said Mr. Levison,
and he placed a chair for his guest.

lrHow are you, Levison?' responded our
hero in au easy voice. Any news?

Mr. Levison shrugged bis shoulders, as ho
murmured, '9Times ta very bad, Captain.'

' Oh! I dare sayl said Ferdinand; I wlsh
they were as well with me as with you. By
-love, Levison, you inust be maklng an im -
Mense fortune. 1

M. Levieon shook bis head, as ho groaned
out, 'I work bard, Captain; but times is ter-
rible.'

î Fiddlededee! Come! I want you to as-
ist me a little, old fellow. No humbug be-

tween us.
'Oh!' groaned Mr. Levison, ' You could not

come at a worse tire; 1 don't know what
uney l.'

' O( course. However, the fact is, money I
inust have; and so, old fellow, we are old
frianda, and you muet get ilt.

1 What de Yeu want, Captainr lowly
speke Mr. Levison, with an expression of
inisery.

nOh I want rather a tolerable sum, and
that is the truth; but [enly want it for a
moment.

4 It is not the time, 'tis the money,' said Mr.
Levison. 'You know me and my part'er,
Captain, are always aunious to do what we
can to serve you.'

1 Weil, nuw youe can do me a rosi service,
and by Jove, you shall never repent it. To
the roint; £ must have 1,5f0'.

'One thousand five hundred pounds l' ex-
c!aimedjMr.Levison. ''Tayn'tinthe country.?

'Humbug. It muet be found. What la
the use of al this stuff with me ? I want
1,5000., and you must give it me.,

& I tell you what it .le.. Captain,' said Mr.
Levison, leaning over the back of a chair, and
speaking with callous composure ; *ti tell you
what it is, me and my partner are very will-
ing always to asalet you; but we want to
know when the marriage e. to come off, and
that's the truthb2

'Damn the marriage, said Capttin Armine,
rather staggered.

9 There it le though,' gaid Mr. Levison, very
quietly. You know, Capain, there je the
arrears on that 'ere annuf ty, three vars next
Michaelmas. I think It's Michaelmas; let
me see.' So saying, Mr. Levison opened an
escritoire, and brought forward an awful look-
ing volume, and, consulting the terrible in-
dex, turned to the fatal uarne of Armine,
Vas ! three years next Michaelma, Captain.,

4 Well, yeu wIll be pald,' aid Ferdi nand.
Ve hope so,'sad Mr. Levison; 'but it is

a long figure.'
Well, but you get capital interest. ,

'Pish l' said Mr. Levison ; cten per cent i
Whv! it is giving. away the moaey. 'Why I
thats the raw, Captatu. With this here new
bill annuities is nothing. Me and my part.
nec don't do no annuities now. It'a giving
mnoney away ; and all this here money locked
up ; and all to serve you.'

.WCll; you will not help me,, said Ferdin-
and, rising.

'Do you really want fi fteen hundred?'
aske.d Mr. Levison.

'Bv Jove I do.'
'WellD ow, Captain, When la this marriage

to corne off ?"
'Have I net told you a thousand times,and

Morris teo, that my cousin ie not to marry '
until one year has passed sined my grand-
father's death. It ls barely a yea~r. But oet
course, at this moment, of all others, I cannot
afford to be ehort.'

-Very true, Captain ; and we are the metn to
serve you, if we could. But wea cannot. Never
wras such tuimes for nmoney; there is no seeing
it. Ha wever, we will de what we can,.j
T1hings ls going very bad at Malta,
and that's the truîth. There's that
yog Catchlmwhocan, wo are ln with
hlm wery deep; and now he bas left the
Fusileers and got into Parliameant, he don't
care this for us. If be would only pay us,
yeu should havo thei moey; so help me youn
shsould.'

' But he won't pay you,' sald Ferdinand.
4What can you do?,'

< Why, I have a friend,' said Mr. Levison,
Swhoe I know has got three hundred poundi at
his bankers, and ha might tend it us ; but weo
shall have te pay for it.'

< I suppose so,' said Ferdinand. ' Weli,
three hundred.' '

' I have nlot got a shilling myself,' said Mr.
Levison. 'Young Touchemnup left us in the
luîrch yesterday fer 7501.? se help me, and
never gave us no notice. Nowv you are a gen-
tieman, Captain; -von never pUy, but you aI-.
vayagiveus notice.'

' Ferdiuamd could not help eMiling at Mr.
Leviaon's Idea of a gentleman.

'Welli what else can you do ?
<Why, there l tw6 hundred coming ln to-

mîorrow,' aid Mr. Levison; I can deliend on
bthat.'

To be £Conhenued.

Maine News,.
Rop Bitters, which are advertised ln our

columnsare a sure cure for ague, bilioUaness
and kidney complainte. Those who use-them
say-they cannot be::too highly recommended.
Those aflicted.should give then a fait trial,
and will become thereby. enthusiastic: ln the
praise of their-curative qualities.-Portland

TUE PARTINO TROr ILAmm.aD.

O! Dresd Lord of Erth and Beaven1! bard and
sad iIs te go.

From th 1and Iloved and cberished, into o.t-
wa lmad woe:

Was it for &hls, Guardlan Angel,whento muaig
. ea.rs I came,
omeards the It y uled me-liglit that

Dow la turnofi tO dame!

I am as a shipwrecked saJlor, by one wave ning
on Ithe shoe,

By the next tor siruggling seaward, without
hope for evermore:

I am as a inner toitins onward te Redemption

By the rlaing sands environed-by the Simoon
bafrted still.

Mev 1 love th k, nation ye know, gente frlcnds
wlso share ruy fate;

And you. too, hernie comxrades o!aded with the
fetter'a ert

H io a oveted a l knowledge that migbt raine
lier nane with men-

Hvow I sonhther secret beauttes with an iln-
sattatee ten'

God! it la a maddening prospect thus te see this
storied land,

Like ome wretabed culprit writhing, in a st on
aveuger'. band.

neling foaming weeplug ,shrieklng, woman-
weakand woman-loud;

Better, better, Mother Ireland, we iad laid youin
yaur abreufi!

Ifan end were made, and nobly, of tis old cen-
tentla] fend-

If, inarma outuumbered,beaten,l! ,O Ireland,
had 1ruled;

For the scattered sparksof valour miught relight
tby darkuess jyct,

And the Insig ciai,, of te.sistance te the Future
lad been knit.

Now their castle slts securely on itsold aceursed
hlli

And their mottey pirate standard talnts tIe air
of Ireland still;

And their titled pau pers clothe them with the
labour of thuir bauds,

&ad tLeir taxôn areed is giutted- frot ounr plun-
dered lather's lands.

Put our faith al i unshaken, though our prsent
ho la goee:

Englan le.'lase is not forever-Ireland's varf-are
Is net doue.

ed inlcen He ls linmortatl-Juistte l.,is
sword and sigun-

If earth will not be otr ally, we bave one wlie is
Divine.

Though my eyes no more may seethee, ilaniof
my early'love!

Other eyes shall see the Green Flag fying the
tatilhis nbove;

Thcug a y sar monumre may listen to thy
rivers as they iow,

Otherearsshal iteara Peau cloing thy tong

T. D. M'GrE.

1THÉ APPARITIONS AI K(NW(
A VISIT TO THE SCENE

History of lhe Marvellous Ap-
pearances.

DEPOSITIONS OF THE WITNESSES.

MIRACULOUS CURES

(From the Dublin Irishman.)
CLAKEMOnRI5, February 14.

Whoever pays a visit to Knock, especially
during this forbidding weather, will be clearlyi
convinced that the.alarmists Who think this
an age Of infidelity are profoundly mistaken.
As regards Ireland, .at least, the pessimist, are
in error. When reports of supernatural signs
-before they were put te the test of Inquiry
-brought the afilicted from widely.separated
parte of the province of Connaught, the pro-
verbial faith of the people must stit be wbolei
and untouchedand bas not deterlorated under
the influence cf lacreased education. Look1
at these men and women, somaeofthem lu the
silver age, others in golden youth, kneeling
In deep mud, and praying with a fervour and'
eurnestnues which will find in the stranger's :
memory no parallel but that intense appeal1
for mercy which goes up to heaven from the1
deck of a sinking ship. Bitter and violent ia
the wind, and cold il the beating rain, and
depressing is the storm that howlsand whirlsà
round the unassuming church, and then
sweeps away over the dreary, desolate, unre-
relieved landscape. What is ail that pelting1
shower or thut shivering blast to those de-.
voted worshippers, who almost strictly abidea
by the counsel ta seek firet the Kiungdom af.
Cod and His justice? Not the chilling aii
they feel, for their hearts are aglow with the
fire of that love which is of faith; nor the i
drenching rain they dread, being Indifferent1
te the comforts of the body, and glad te fuel
that tbey have sorrows to unite with those
sufferines which culmimated on Calvary. No-1
where in the wide world la there such ferventi
piety, and sincera devotion, such supremei
self-denial. If scepticism exist it has not
cme denv frem the uppAr circe ef high
culture, rnd luxuriotta comnfort, nor yet
venturexd far outside the philosopher's closet.
Doubt is the spoiied child of fortune, the pet
offspriug of ease, the creation ef the perplesed
inquicer. The cheerless home of the humble
repeis it. If anyone imagines that incredulity
le growing -on Irish soll, let, bim join thec
multitude, ad journey to Knock, sud there
lise fancy will disappsar lu preseuce of a spec-
tacle, which ls net strange [n this land, yet it
is surprising. Inside aud cutside the church,
are people on their kutees; or, having finished
threir supplications fer healiing grace, or for
the removal of bodily mintrmities, they are
scrtping mtortar f rom the walls, picking out
bite of stones, ol' tearing up" the earth frein
the ground floor. If the intense belief lu the
miracuious paver cf the matertals ef the.
chnrch should long continua, the building
wiii bu a complete wreck, sud the floor a bur-
row. It would seem a futile precaution toe
bava sheathed lu timber the gable upon wvhich
the figures are said to have apparedi, since a
stone or a piece ef lime fromu any part ef the
edifice suffices te satisfy the desire te passesse
a relic et the favoured temple. When hun-
dreds ef pilgrimus are there an sema days, sud
thousands au Mondays and Thursdays (the
two days upon which the appearances we:re1
seen by the wituesses), each taking away1
something fronm the chapel floor or walls, the
churob.of.thevisions will sonpas@ away.

The village or hamlet of Knock cenists eof
about a score of habitations ; a few of them
are goed of tbeir.kind, the rest are the un-,
comfortable, damp-fioor sheellnge, which are1
unhappily:so numerousin Ireland. The policei
barrack is a trimiy-thatched, white-washed
cottage, and the clergyman's dwelling is plain
and unpretending. As the sltuation of the
locality u overy high, : the highest in the
county .Maya, as I have .bee informed, it a
fully exposed to:thebitter blasts o twInter.
Ail round, as far as the:keenest eye couldi
reach, the prospect is bleaki, cheerlesa,;and
unpituresque. With Ithe eZ.eptlon oi se
fine sward where ancient seats-once .we
occupied, the sceie of undulating bog ]and i
undiversified saveby a crop of buirush, or a1

dash of.1e and swamp.la the low-lyingflats.
With the-bad rads, the -absence of evena
single pubUtehouse, and not a Solitary roofto
shaeltera wayfarer, a mre uninviting,inhne -
pitable hamlet cainot b. concelved. Since
Kuock awke and tond itseif lamons, the
dwellers therein are grievously troubled by
the visitors, wbo, baving no house for rest or
refrehmeient, are obliged to trespass upon
famille& whose apartments are limited tu the
severast demaads of decency. When Mr.
Hughes, the proprietor of the Commnercil
Rotel la Claremorris, has carried out his in-
tention to tract a bouti near lie Chapel, the
residenits as Wll as the strangers will be spared
a great Inconvenlence.

The Chapel of Kwuok i à bare, plain bulld-
lng, without turret, or spire, or architectural
adornment. Inside it is like met other
churches that are built ln remote districts. A
few faded engravings hang upon the naked,
whitewaabed walle. The confession-boxes
are of the rudest pattern, and the couple of
railed enclosures would hardly invite a daint
devote t kneel u pon the loose dua boàrd
within them. But you will sec humbler
churches lu not poorer parishes. There are
stained glass windows, and thore is a
good altar, whicb la spacious, and is wel
cared. Owing to the had weather, and the
daly-lncreasing throng of visitors, the mud
l knee-deep ln the chapel yard and on the
road. But the people are heedles eof every
discomfort. Their faith ln the virtue of
prayer ontside orinside the sacred structure
overcomes every circumstance of depression,
and their belief lu the alleged appearances
is too firm btobe disturbed by mire or torms,
or damped by pitilees showers.

th lir investigation of the question whether
te visions were supernatural and deteruiined

by the will of heaven, or were only physical
phenomens, resulting from atmosphcric com'
bmations, requires the strictest impartiality
on the part of enquirers. To arrive at a just
couciudion, prejudice on Lhe one an d, and
superstition on the other, must be laid aside.
I shall not attempt a solution of the query,
becauseunless the Church take the alleua-
tions into consideration, and announce %L de-
cition, it is useless for individuals to affiri
or ieny any inference fron the linformation
o t e witnesse. But something may be said
rithregLar.h to the possibility of sud occur-
rences. 1 venture to titinir that noue but
Atheiets would contend that an apparition
in spirit of auy soul that once dwelt upon
tath is an ui'possibility. Whill ve believe
au md, vu muet admit that anyt"lug to him,

vho createul all things, la perfectly possible.
TIen, thora is lu the craed professer! by
Protestants, as wel as by CalLolics, an article
of fait, wbich must bear upon tbe question
of spiritual appearances; It la the com-
munion ef"saduts. Tiis article e° faith the
Protestant reformers of the 16th century re-
tained , though they rejected others which
might seeniore oasentiai te saovation. If,
therefore, lte communion cf suinte le part ef
the common creed of Christians, who, in
othcc respects, differ subetantialiy, may vo
not assar the conclusion that tIh visit of a
saint, on a inission from heaven, la not ouly
possible, but probable, at auy time, and in
any place?

And the question of probability would ap-
pear to bo settled in the affirmative by the
appearances recorded ithe Old and New
Testaments. In the former therais an abun.
dance of related apparitions. After the
Crucifixion tbey were not se necessary, the
Apostles baving received plenary power te
boa!and raise fromth edead. Cousequently,
direct and manifest intervention of Provi-
dence bas not often beau exercised under the
new dispensation. Yet there are some in-
stances oftcommunication; and the first took
place immediately after the Ascension ; "And
when he had spoken these things, while they
beheld, le was taken up, and a cloud recelved
him out of their sight. And while they look-.
ed steadfastly towards heaven, as ha went up,
behold two men stood by them mi white ap-
parel, who said, 'Ye menof Gallilee, 'hy
stand ye looking up into heaven ? This same
Jesus, who was taken up from you nto
heaven, shall so come as you have sean him
going into heaven."I

The two men ln white apilarel were angela
sent to assure the disciples that He shall se
coma in like manner he hobard gone. After
this ther. were many co'munications with
the Apostles-wheu they were in prison, for
instance; and with Philip, who was sent by
au angel te teach and baptize the Ethiopian ;
and with those who were neither disciples nor
Apostles, such as Cornelius, the devout man,
who was commanded by au angel to send for
Peter. It will be said that those days are
long past, and the age of miracles was closed
centuries ago. But it le written-"It is not
for yon tu know the times or the seasons
wbich the Father bath put ln is own power."
Who will say that visible signa are not now
required, or that they are impossible in any
Lime or season ?

Amuoug divines of divers creeds thore are
nota few who not only believe, but publicly de-
liver their opinion that the end of the
world is ut band. Holding a contrary view,
and believing that our planet is young-
theugh it be as old as Geology states-need
not prevent us from reminding thoso Who
think that the Generai Judgment is net
fareta ovfofshtvililhappen before tua final
consummation : "*And IL shall comne te pass lnu
the last days that your sans and daughters

shall prophesy ; sud yonr youu,; men shall
sue visions ; sud your ald mes shall dream
dreams." Are these, then, the hast daysa?
Have net cur young men seen visions a t
Knock ?

'The possibility' o! seeing visions must be
granted by all vho acknowledge the axiat-
tance of a Supreine Baing ; and ai a sp arrow
cannot fail Lothe ground uiss by the wvill
of the Fathier, bowt much more a va thought
of, who araeto marc value thn mnany spar-

Admitting the possibility ef visions, wea
lhave only ta inquire into the temtimony upon
which thaealleged appearances ca the val!
ef Kniock Church are sustamned. The uum-
ber et witnesses are many-.fully fifteen-and
tera appears le be little discrepancv in

their evidence. In declsring their
conviction that thera vas ne db-
lusion, they' are fhmr sud unshaken.
They sawv iguras marked lu clear outlîne upon
Lhe gable. The fi.rst visiL vas made on te
avening et te 21st of August, hast yuar, and
Lhe htour was about eight o'clock. The be-
holders say it was not diank, but rathier bright,
and lightsome-one of them states it was
nearly as noon. .Yet, if it were eght o'clock
or close to it, tuere could not have been much
light, particularly a it was rainirg, and the
wind, as Miss Byrneremembers, was blowing
from the south. On the 21st e August the
sun set et ten minutes past seven o'cleck. In
Our latitude the sun lingers long after Sun.
down, but not se long -late l August as it
does in midsumrner., At elght o'oclr sharp
there.la not much light.on the 21st Auguet,
but as the wituesses agree in stating that
thare was nearly as much brigbtness as at
noon, they may have been mistaken as to the
precise time.. l remote districts clocks are
few, and oee will generally find them slow or
fast, the -latter more frequently than the
former. Accepting the corroborated assertions
that the shadows of evouing had not faien.

upon the church, and that the brigtness was
nearly @qual t tat of xmldday, thers arises
the question, are shapes perceptible on a white
vall la daylightl? Some people will cotend
that they' are nt; that the reflection of a
figure la light requIres a ssae somewhtere,
and est, consequently, la a fi la n the eri-
dance. We shaitl net discues this point, nor
venture ta pas judgment upon it. The
witiesses Dersist in thoir affirmatilonsand
thus the case stands. Mr. Byrne, latter te
une of the young mon Who saw the V1dLoas,
assured us that his son lad bis fingers on the
eyes of the Virgin, and having removed them
two dark spots remained for a brief space,
and thon resumed their former appearance.
The others said nothing oi this occurrence.

It li stated by all the witnoes that the
shidow were distinctly recognIsable la forta
and feature; and they identified them to be
the Virgin, St. Joseph, and John the Evange-
list. If anyoneu ask them (as ne did) how
they knew that It vas J-ot the Evangelist,
St, Joseph, and the Mother of the Saviou
whom they bebeld upon the church gable,
they will answer that they recognised the
saints from the pictures laithe chapel. It la
true that those pictures may be very unlike
what the saints were when they were in flesh,
because there is ne authentic portrait of any
of theinla existence. But the sceptic need
not raise a discussion on tiis point. If the
apparition of a messenger from eaven wre
necessary, and that the people visited should
recognise who it was that came to them, wu
may reausonably suppose that the features
ideally represented to the general eye would
be assumed, since otlherwie the viitor could
net be Identified. Whoever hold ithis
opinion will find authority for il in the Scrip-
tures. One exampla wililbe sufficient te
cite:

il Then Jesus spoke t the Lord in the day
that ha delivered the Amorrhite in the sight
of the children of israel, and he esai< before
thea : blove net, 0 sun, toward Gabaon, nor
thoa, O emon, toward the vulley of Ajalon.

' And the suinand the moon stood stil, till1
the people revenged themaselves upon their
enemies. la net this written in the book of
the just. Se the sun stood stil in the midst
of heaven, and basted net to go down the
space of one day."

What happened on a t oçcasion was, net
that the stid stood still, but that the earL'i)'eo

dail> revolution upon her own axes was sus-
pended. But in that remote age of the world
the people believed that the earth was station.
ary, and thatthe sun moved round It. Because
that was the opinion of mankind ln the days
of Josue, the apparent arrest of the sun in bis
course could oulyb b explained ta the people
in the manner related. Te have toldi tem
what had actually occurred would hava seemed
absurd and Impossible.

From this recorded avent ln the history of
the Jews, It may be inferred that, if asaint

erace sent on a divine errand te this eart, and
that the people should know the messenger
whom God Lad presented to them, the ap-
pearance familiar te their minds woild bu the
one assumed by the visiter, otherwise theru
could bue no recognition. This conclusion lu
Lot lrrational, and il may be advanced lu
reply ta tho.e who might dispute the point
of identillcation.

In connection with the alleged appearances
on the wall of Knock Chapel there lsua more
diffihcut question than elther i e ossibility>
of such apparitions or the value of the testi-
monyn lproofof ttem. hIat was the object
e the appearances? If they tiok place, and
if they were ordered by Divine command,
they must have some purpose. What can il
be?

There should be something tocommunicate
-some warning or lessaon-some special in-
telligenne to be imputed for the good of the
people. In ail recorded cases ofi the kind
there was same communication made, and
there was a definite object. When Israel saw
God in a vision, he recelved the order te go
down into Egypt, for (said the Lord) "i wil
make a great fntio ethaïs, thura." la
Jacob's vision he as assured hat hoewould
gel the land wherein ha slept, and ln his
seed all the tribes of the earthshotuld balast.
Abraham's hand was stayed by a uangel when
ha was about te immolate Lis son upon the
altir. Ou another occaion, as Abraham was
siîing In the door of his tant, in the valaef
Mambre, ' there appeared te him three men
standing near him; aid as soon as he saw
them le ran te atuet thm from the door of
bis tent, and adored down te the gronadt."
The object of this visit as twofold-to n-
nounce that Sarab is wife shculd bring fortha
son ; and that Sodom and Gomorrba should
bu detroyed. Seau after, Lot rvasnearusd b>'
two aungels te take ite w an! dauglitersand
quit be doomed city of Sodom. The appear-
ance of the two men on the Mount of Olives,
alter the ascension, lai aiso, as we ha ve
stated, a definite purpese. They were sent to
tell the disciples that i lwas useless t stand
there looking up ta heaven, nd that Jsus
should coma, lis you have seen Rim going
jute beaven." Vici, neuaven>' instance related
lu lioly Writ,Thuire was ai order delirered,
or a communication made, an* d vec>'super-
naturai vioilhad a speciat end. Tloe ho
stead fastly bear wituess to what they behld
on the walls of the chapel at Knock concur
with one another in admitting that there was
ne woerd spokeu,no sign made to signify anv-
thing Tis hdad crisd renundI

pase! ira',willt 11canmmunicartng an>
massage ta rthe bystanders. lIn this essentiali
chmatr fl tl ppaau thy difler fron

allegedi vision taperans.Thîee lie i'irgi
showved hueelf (it is stated) te a childi, n!

poie ths ords-"l cmthI luuclate
Conception."oa a o mau

( Frothe Tua 'wm Tiax)
Tie villaige ut Knock lias already lecarne

famons. Its namne te nov hseard of net oui>'
in Ireland, in England, lu Scotlan d, lutin u
Amterica. Lattera tram Lthe most distant dis-
tricts lu the far-atf Unituel Sîtas ef the Am-
erican Continent hava tien received, inu
which detailed questIons have been pst mas-
pecting the .'apparitions and tise miracles"
at Knock. The evants can well be grouped!
under two headings-amely, those respect.-
ing the apparitions seen Auîgust 21st lat, LIe
aves of the oct.ve of the feast of the Assump-.
tien ef LIa Blesse! Virgin Mary, sud blasa
thaet tell et the 'i miracle" lhat lava beenu
wroughst usince Chrcistras last. IL is easy
enough to dail tlte questlion of tIc first
apparition, becasuse the proof regarding ItL
rests on the evidence et the vitnesses whlo
assert and even swear that they beheld it.
These are at least fifteen in vumber. Ho
it could happen that fifteen persons of differ-
ent ages and of different ways of thinking
andofliving, persons differing in age, in
condition, in place and position, could ail,
withoutasy apparent reason, conspire to say
they ail saw a certain thing which,la ithe
opinion of those who do not credit their nar-
ration, they did not see, and that they were
under that delusion, not one but al of them,
that they saw iL, soma for one hour, esome for
au hour and a-halt, soma for two hurs, iea
thing quite impossible to compre-
hend. The noni-Catholic affirme . that
icthere was no such tbing as n7
apparition." 'Qt ia ail a hon." So,.too, says
the incredulous Catholie ; and, milnd . you,
very few learned Catholies yet gave any
credit to the évants tht ha been narated,

truth of the vision ad to Lave appeared ai sustained the reputation its inmates have
the Catholic CUhurch of Knock on the evening acquired for generosity. One hundred dol-
of the 21st August, the Octave of the Assump- lare was subscribed lu a tew hours and for-
tion of the B. V. M., 1870. warded to Eis Lordship.

r ODELOSITION.

-1, Mary MacLaughlin, live in Knook; I
am housekeeper to the Rev. Archdeacor Cava-
nagh; I remember the evening of the 21st
Augusti at the hour of seven or se, or a little
later, while it was yet bright day, I passed
from the Rev. the Archdeacon's bouse on by
the chapel towarde th house of a Mrs. Byrne,
widow. On passing by the chapel, and at a
little distance from It, I saw a wonderful
numberof strange figures or appearances at
the gable, one like the B.V. Mary, and one
like St. Joseph, another.a.bishop; I saw an
altat; I as wondering te seesuch as.extra-
ordinary group; yet, I pas8ed on and said
nothing, thinking that pdsàibly the Arch.

in Notre Dame de Grac. acRtve nouse to
bouse canvass ls ln prugress with happy
resuits. The following le tbe Commitee
entruted *Ith the work :-Hon. E. Prud-
homme, President ; Mayor Decarle, lt Vice-
Presideti; Jos, St. Germain, 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent ; L. Chaput, Treastirer ; H. Mills and B.
Decarie, Asistant Treasurerd.

For Cote des Neiges the Committee com-
prises S. .Goyer, PresIdent; P. Claude, Mayor,
eitViçe-President; P. McKenna, 2nd,.Yice-

President ; Hubert Lecompte, Treasurer;
M. Hurtubse uand A. Robert, Assistant
;TreasnTers. . •

Organizationsl are beng -perfecte I n the
citv iSO, and n a few dasys collctor will bu
aetively engaged .

This la fair. It la natural that the people decon lad ben asupplied with thase bmautiful
should doubt. It le oveunright thait they igures frein Dahlia or somowhere else,-and
shouid doubt, for every story'that oneb eaus that ho hal said nothing about the; I
onght net teoe readlly credited. And it al. thought the whole thting etranur.-; aner looking
ways happens that those wo doubt longest, at thom i passed ou et- re hou iofMrs.
lie Ut. Thoma Ste Apostle, are thosewho Byrue la the village; iter reachiug Widow
are, ln matters of trut, the foreost support- Byrn's houe I stayed tuere half an hour at
ers atierwards of that of whih they are cer- leuat; I returned thon homewards to the
tain te be truc. Well, thon, ln respect te the Archdeacon's bouse, accompanied by Miss
no-Catholle section of the community and bLry Byrne, and as we approached the chapel
of the Catholica who do mot give credit to the the cried out- Lok at the beautiful figures.'
story or narration of the firat apparltion, we We gazed on them for a little, and thn I
would say-You muet eithe, bélieve that the told ut te go for bher mother, Widow Byrne,
apparition did ri rfedel take place, account and ber brother, and ber sister, and her niece,
fer Its appearance s you wili, or tha ffteen who were till il -tig hole which abs and i
quIet, rationa people, and white awake dC. bâid lefit; romained jking a th sighht
ceived, or that they wer. rogues and cieats beore me until the nother, sister, and brother
propared well enough te combine. The reply of Miss Mary Byrne came; alit the time I was
given Is--"I do not belleve they saw the ap- outaide the ditch, which le over to the soth
parition." Very welL They were ail docelved of the schechhoaose, about thirty yards or more
thon, or they conspired without cause. If from the church; [1leaned across the wal in
deceived there bave bein ûfifeen miracles, order ta se fily and at my leisure the wiole
Instead of one wrought, for IL I a wonderful icone. I remained now for the space of at
and, indeod, a miraculous thing to maie s least a quarter of an hur, perhaps longer-
person seriously believe ho saw what h. did 1 told Miss Byrne thon te go for ier unce
not se., and for to hold him for oneb our, or Bryau Byrne, and ber aut, Mrs. Bryan Byrne,
two or longer. :; rational being could by or any of the neighbor whom she should see,
human possibility be cso deeived, And, above in Order that they umight wituess the sight
ail convinced ratioally that the events that they were then enjoying. It was now
occurea which in pant of fact (If he were about a quarter past eight o'cloc, and begin-
doceived), never had occurred. And then ning tu bu quite dark. Tho sun had %et; it
yeu must multiply their deception by fifteen, vas ralning at the time. As a fact, the sun
for that number of rational, sensible men andl ad net been seen that day by sanyone ln the
women declare that they hebeld the appari- West of Ireland. IL was pouring rala at this
tion, net fora moment,net lu a loose, tran- time, and the rais had continued the whole
aient way, but in a sittled manner for hours, evening. I ebeld on this occasion net ouly
se that they had time to came n- go, te three figures, but an alta, further un to the
think and examine, to ee le ihands, cyes, luit of the image of the B. V. M., and to the
and the minutest outline of the beings who left of theI lishop and above the altar, a Lamb
stood befroe themu. They endured cold, and about the size of that is three weeks old.
rmin, and wet, whie looking at the vision Behind the Lamb appeared the Cross bearing
they declare thesawa, but which the man who the image of the Crucified. It was away a bit
does net crodit the story says tbey did not trom the Lamb, while the latter stood in front
see. His alternative is far a greater miracle fronm it, and net resting n the wood of the
than that of the believer, for, ln his case, it is Cross . Around the Lamb at number of gold-
simply an apparition, in the other it was like stars appeared in the form a halo. This
tifteen apparitions decuiving eachet the aitar was placetd righît under the window of
rational beings wI stood on looking ati what the gable and more to the cat of figures, ali
bad, according te their theory, no reality. outside, O course, the church at Kaock. I
There wasan additional miracle, fur lu mat- parted front the compatuy or gathering at
tari of lying an! deception, it lu seldoam or eigit and a half o'cluck ; went te pri@t'd
ever ail can bu at one in narrating the same bouse ad told what. I lad beheld, and about
events, Witn:es the vwo Judges or Elders tLe beautiful thing h't wVe te u 890 ai.J whoma the Prophet Danliel tyaminxd. Each hangable end of the chapei. I asked him, or
told a different atory when exaxiied Pepr4-d ra141d ther it wouit be worth hi whIile to go
tely, and apart, simply becstîe each of the te wituess them. lie appeared to make
two were telling an untruth. Now, In the nothing of what sI aid ; and consequently tit
case of these fitteen vituesses it i amazing dhd not go. Although It was pouring rain
that ail ofthem andeacl of tlem telt in sub- the wall had a bright, dry aipenrance, whila
stance the sane event. They differ in ninor the est of the building appeaired te b dark.
and special results, as ail mon wili, lu giving I did not return to behold the visions again
an accouat of the saine event, but they tell after that, remaining at my utime. i saw the
in substance and in integrity of detail the sight for fuIly an hour. Very Rev. B. Cava-
same story. No other conclusion can bu comle nagh heard ti next day ail aboit the appari.
tOregarding the firt apparition t en that it tion from the others whoalied behold It; and
las actually occurred. Wle have already len it came tohia recollectlon that I had
stated that if one real miracle out of the -told him the previous evening to see It.
hundrede tbat have bein tried by those who "(iigned),
lave visited the place l certain, it li quite "MaaY MA(l'AtuoULr.."
enotig. Heuersay miracice are as pleuty as T"stimony nr Mary hlyrue, aged about 25
individuais. Some ay they are rai; others years:-
say, and many of threm with trulth, that they 1 "Ilvei[ ti village of Rank, to the ent

chiacf tsa esas a sry '%aeLaurilincarmeOu2aie sham, and exist only in the warm faith tiie evening corShe 21st or Augus. te m bouse
or lu te mmaginationcf nthusiaste. of unr- about liaie-pat neven o'clca; sie remainied
selves w will saynothing un tbis head, but sine littLe time: Icame back with ier a sthe

wasa returuni< uuumewiards; it ws etiher aigtimerely record here the annexod account whIch o'lc- i or a quarter to elght at the time.tIL was
we take fron the Cork- Er'aminer of the 9th- itill bright; i had never hbard fra Mie Mac-
Monday last. Lat week Mrs. O'Brien and Laugb.n about hlie visioni she had just seen

before tiat; the tirst 1 learned of it was onber little son visited Knock. The following cumincgtîtletimemjustnarnedfrom mymouher's
gives testimony of what the mother of the housein company with loRMis. Mary laclaugliiu
bo states te the citizens of Cork r-arding and at the distance of trre hliuindred yarda or su

from the church. I beild ail at once, standing
ber son before le weut te KnUock and since out from the gable, and rather to the wet side
his returu ta hie home :- Of it. Ithree igures wlich,otn more attentilve n-

tt1 ton, snpeared t be that of the Blessed1N ' Trgin,3 1fSt.JLoIephanud St. .iliah. Tatofthe
Yesterday, a letter was recelved from Mrs. Blese!asrghi visti lCe-itEe; the thers. appar-

euLly eiller net.lobigr. or net a sh sefiterO'Brien, of William-street, vise e short time rIgare; they tood a litlle distance aut fron the
since, went to Knock with ber son, a little boy gable-wali, and. as weli a I cttd Jiidgo, a ront
aged tan years, who had been totaly blind. a alaf nor L i> faut fromte a grosnt.lhaeV'îagi stona!orer, t ulcyas raimesi te hlarn,
Hearing of the miraculoue cures performed at her hande elevated l Lthe shoilders or a litle
the chapel of Knock, Mr. O'Brien determined htigher, tie paims inclined slightly towards the
on taking her little boy withb erl thre, ail osh ertior nbo a eie o for a
efforts at doing any good for him having pre- what loosely around Lhe shoulders and fastened
viously failed. Mrs. O'Brien writes to hec ta the neek; sito wore a crown on the nand-
husband, the owner of a smack which trades n aratter a laerowfand&n td as ppured toi meNotuewbat biglter than thedrasusr robes venti
botween Llmerick and Kilrush, te say that by oir leased Lady. In tehe lgure ost Joseph
there lsevery probability of the child being at the head wais elghtly bent, and linclinedtowards
lest blessud with sight. Maving prayed b- t r t se!d Vat s if iylng lier respect. t
fore the portion of the chapel wbere the itîra- ryluig wiskers and greyisli bair. TIe third
culous apparition was sen, the littlefellow, ilsure appeared t)bu that or St. John the Evan-
it appearedi, declare-d that ho thought he fci ttat.Onuie s v au asea ti
could so scandles burningon the altar. Since ehapel of Lekanvey, nîcar Westîport, Co. Mayo,
then the cataracts of both eyes show signs of very ,nuch reserabling the rigure whloh now
crumbling off the pupils, and su there is stuolberq ntie Laia goep 1it Sld Jonth udc
every hope of a speedy and miraculous cure. clon. Ie kiai Uh huona ofC Gop or tie Mass

Miss O'Neil, of Dublin, whose leg was two Book. opent in hs liet huand, wiile hie stood
411'blIy luelined ou the ieft aidete Learts tha

inches shorter than the other, got its proper . ltur Iiar w aver it litto frta hlm. 1 mustl
length, having prayed for aàconsldorable tite. remark that the statue wileh I aid formerly
She left, as s menanto of lher visit te Knock, secai at Leauvey cha pAl bai t mitre on its
a beautiful sik umbrella after lier. Bridget trot a titiîre sho rtlieidlid01tne
Nerny, Strokestown, county Roscommon; ber Te igur before me on t his present occasion <o
right eye was blind, can su with it, and aise whlg-îI lsonadrnpkig, itul a bock ln the ler

Isiand, as 1 havae taled, aud the index fluger audread. Maria Connolly was disabled for 15 the niidie nger or th rigt hand iaiei amI
years-her legs being quite powerless. She li worespeaking. and finpressing sorne point.
was carried itlo the cha.el. She came out :Ircbly oitis iudncît n.i mwau tit crined ouer

vitit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fe lieueaifigutomsoeu. ~ ~ und pose (luit niade me stîrrntsc, for 1itwith the use of thema quite restored. is only an opinion. tIst the third igure was
It must finally b l borne in mind that any tht r St. John, the beloved <lîsciple or Our

thling that hats been statedl or written in tie -Lord. ButI arn fot ii anyway eure what saint
pages of tiie T uam New, is o'ly a matter ofr charctestref lue r .John île Evlge-
news, and lias no other autliority titan that lit,andthenaHitheaterspresentsaidthesame
which facts of daily occurrence receive from -su!a! îî dwa1Itilcd. 'ie sItar v tas underLhewilndow. vlttcli la the gable, al! n 11111e t tiu
te testimony of sensible individusis wioi lhave wvost inear the centre, or a littie beynd iL. Te-
seen or fait the reality or the effects of whist wards the aitar Saint John-a.s I shall cal the
they' testify. Il that las been said or wrrit- 1iuevsikss.vlelesade u
ten las ro positive sanction from île Church Goseleda atin alu tar, towrds m'lthem
or train the Church culers and Eicclesiasstical Blessed Virgin Thle ailtac appeared to mie te be
guides; all that lies been stated lhas ounly the rhi. ie lirs in toe lu, ît Catholla Chnîrei
satme amount et auîthority thai is usually cand Ies, nom any' speial orannmienttione. [t, was
given te an>' public avent itnessed by' tmany' only a plain aitar. Above thn aitar, andi retng
-ut with liais exce ption, that mouci, greater oui.~ as isnsb rn,îngt vwesface Lowards
care hes beau taken te le accurata asnd rigidly noros sr crctl n he bodiy. hemb
trutbftul lu the ascc-ouuts nov given thanu if anel arositud i, i siow golden stars. or smalil bril-
they were lthe ordinaery avents et tihe day. If ilti il',sutaiuae jut" or glas basl, re-
liey' are supernatusral, as they appîear ta be, remainedi from a <s, uarter puait eIght.ta hai-past
tiare is muchs marc toe aidal yet regardiug ine 'clock. At it e ime 1u vas calnlng.
them ; if, sitar ail, they' are in one vay' unreal - __________

aissome thiuk, lhen very soon tint want of AsxTN EiaROP W&R.B'
reality muet cama te light. Meautinme, till
the Chumch speaks authoritatively onuthesub- îummediate Aetion aud the Reul.
ject, eue Las talc grouînds for believ'ing the The prayer fer pecuiary' assistance whi
vhoie aceconnt of the apparition te be trute, a manated trorn Mgr. Fibre ta aIllthe priestsa
anclia aetîeeo a i reality. t ir n luhis diocese bas resuîlted tan anmos happy

wisaa iT>' au!Y-wTEsE A appreciable response. In the difi'erent
WIIT slI ST.WINE5ECA' parishes committees are lu process et activer

The dleposition et Mary MacLaughlin (aged formation, and conjecturing freom île zeal
about 45 yeas), lu tise presence of the Very manIfesta! in the good work, a large sumn
R1ev. A rchdacon B3. Cavanaghî, P.P., et Rev. vilil ial probability' be lu readinesa ut an
James Canon Waldron, P. P'., Ballyhiannis, early periad te alleviate îthesttringenoy of Hia
and R1ev. U. J. Canuon Boeurkea, P. P., of Kilcol- Lordship's situation.
mau, Claremorris, Ca. Maîyo, deputed by his The first commuaity' lo respond le the ap-
Grace the Archbishop of Tuam to soe labo île peaI vas Ville Macle Convent which uebly
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Il-St- Thomas Aquinas, Confeasor
torofthe Church <March 7). Cona.

Abp. Wilifamis. Boston., 18U6
FnRDÂT, 12-Most Prec oué Blood ofour Lord.
SATURDAY, 13-St. Gregory I., Pope, Confessor,

SuILd Dotor of the Church.
SunAy, 14-Passion Sunday. Epist. Eeb. ix.

11-15 Gosp. John vill. 46 59. Cons Bp. Lynch,
Charestan. 158.,

MoNDAY, 15-Ferla.
TeS DAY, 15-Ferla. Fr. Brebeuf put te deati,

1649.
WRDEsD y. 1-st. Patrlck. Blh op sad Con-

fessor. Fr. Laleent put.Io death, 160<.

Subsoribers should notice the date on the
abel attached to their paper, as it marks the
xpiration ofthelir term otsubscrIptlon.
Subscribers who do not receive the TntE

WrrNmss regularly should complain direct to
e.r Ofcee. Byso doing thepostalauthoritiescan
be the sooner notifled, and the error, if there be
any. rectined at once. Sec to It that the paper
bears your proper address.

f Subscribers, wben requesting their ad-à
dresses to be changed, will please state the name
of the Post Ofce at which they bave been re-
oelving their papers, as welt as their new ad-t
dress. When making remittances, always date
your letter from the Post Ofnce address at
which yon receive your paper.

Address ail correspondence and make money
ordera payable to the PosT Pai1sisi and Pn-
LISH1ING Co., Montreal.

Wr have seen it stated in several papers
that the Catholic Church is favorable to the
marriage of a deceased wife's sister and with
a deceased brother's wife, but we wonder
whence they derived their information, and
more especially when they state that Irish and
English Catholic Bishops signed petitions in
favor of iueh marriages. The Catholic Church,
as Mr. Anglin remarked in the louse, ab
solutely forbids such unions as being highly
objectionable. It is true tbat the Church may
recognize exceptions, but as a rule it !a op-
posed te marriages which tend to confusion.

OVn readers will regret to learn that Mr. P.
J. Ourran, so well known and so highly re-
spected in Montreal, died at Quebec yester.
day after a long and painful illness. Mr.
Curran was onIy twenty-nine years O age and
was brother of Mr. J. J. Curran, Q.C., the
eminent advocate of this city. The deceased
gentleman was remarkable for his fine in-
tellect, his superabundant wit, and bis
splendid conversational powers generally.
At his death hhliheld the position rf English
translater to the Quebec Legisiature. May
bis seul rest in peace.

Oun very Mauch esteemed contemporary,
the Peoria (Ill.) Journal, In descilbing Mfr.
Parnel, ays editorially He la fulysix
feet in height, Blender, with a blonde head of
hair.and whiskers. The latter he wears ail
over bis cheeks and chin, a la Grant, and not
after the mutton-chop English style. His
face 1a almost feminine in outline when in me-
.pose. When he speais it lightens up. Ho
vas dressed very simpiy, in black with a
lean linen collar, turn down."1 Io a clean col-
ar then turned down, or standing up, oscarce

an article in.Peoria, Illinois,as to need special
.e<dtorial mention?7

THE Quebec correspondent of the Toronto
.Globe informa the readers of that paper that
the Irih aredissatisfied with the Hon. Mr,
El'ynn as their representative in the Cabinet,
and further says that that gentleman is essen.
·tially a Frenoh Canadian. Heis certainly elect-
ed for a French Canadian constituency, and bis
education has been as much French as Eng-
lish, but any one who heard bis oration inu
the. St. Patrick's Hall la December lat must
-confeas that ho spoke like a man having the
heart of an Irishman in English as good as
-that of the Hon. George Brown, and with a
knowledge of Iriah history perhapa superior.
'We must bear fromn the brave Irishmen ofi
*Quebec before we credit the news telegraphedt
ibysthe .Glol>e correspondent.

Tas Socretary cf the St. Patrick's Literary
6ociety of Ottawa wrote to Mr. Parnell, ask-.
-ing in what capacity ho wad visiting the city,.
Coneidering that Mfr. Parnell and his associ-
ate, Mfr. Dillon, have been lecturing through
the States during the past two months, and
have, on numerous occasions, declared their
.Nino.ples and their object, it betrays a little

i. poarance on the part of the Secretary cf the
L iterary Society la asking such an absurd
qu 'adon. We are glad to see that ho bas re-
cei ~edtsnubhbis conduct entitles him to for
his impertinence. We sincerely hope that
the t ijecd of the Secretary in asking such -a
quest ion waunauthorized,and thatit wasdone
throu ' the pardonable de.ire of- obtaini2g
the au tograph Of a distinguished man, but.
nevertht des, wewould like to sec the Society
disownin i the act. df their Secretary, and
giving hi 'i snub number two'to teach him
manners fi. the future.

TsrEBritis b Parlameit bas thrown out the
Irish Volunteot's Bill, and the British Gev-
ermnent bas ,eclded to renew the Peace
Preservation XAòIt for a further term. These
little attentions, combined With the refusal
o1 extending the franchise as It exista in

England and Scotland to Ireland, and the
espresed intention to disfranchise those
electors Who are obliged to apply for relife,
muet surely convince the world that the Gov-
erment la acting ln such a amanner as will
Win the hearts of all Irishmen, irrespective
of creed or clas, ud make them forever
loyal and happy. As for the unfortunate
ma Parnell, how ho muat bluah Vith ahame
at boing caught canrying on su agitation
sgainal the pets of such a bonevolent govern-
ment. We would advise him now to throw
ail the money heb as collected into the find
of the Duchesa of Marlborough, and then go
to London and take afresh oath of alleglance.

Tnz Ottawa Free Pr a i liberal "journal,
which, bowever, will elither turn Tory or as-
sume any other political complexion for
money as it bas done before, says that the
only atonement the PoST can make for hav-
ing come Into istence la to dl. The
Teronto Mail, on the other hand, a Tory
journal, and now the best and ablest paper in
Canada, Whig or Tory, le somewhat more
Iliberal than the little Ottawa hack when it
says:-"Two newapaper enterprises of a
character presenting points of similarity froin
one aspect, yet wldely diverse in anotheri,
are threatened with the fate which overtakes
so many deserving journalistic ventures.
The Montreal Posr, a daily paper established
as an exponent of Irish Catholic opinion, and
conducted with vigour and ability, bas an-
nounced that it will cease publication on the
13th int., and the New York Wïtness, an off-
shoot of its Montreal namesake, after a bard
and proloned struggle to establish itself as
an evangelical daily, isaImo about to suspend.
The trouble in both cases la a limited con-
stituency and competition with the news.
papers of a more general character already in
the field. The attempt to sustain both bas
drawn heavily on the means of sympathetic
supporters, but it is a difficult matter to keep
alive a daily as the organ of a special class.
Efforts are being made to give both journals
a fresh start, and if the means are forthcom-
ing they may manage to struggle on into
eventual prosperity. Time is the hardest
antagonist a new journal ba to encounater,
but the lapse of a few years couverts him
from a foe intan ally.

Ws continue to receive a great number of
letters, most of them marked private, making
suggestions and offering material assistance
to prevent the suspension 1 the POsT. These
letters are every day increasing in volume,
caed forth no doubt by a feeling of genuine
sympathy, and the 'practical communications
of Meurs. Farmer, Gurran, and tAnother
Ontario Priest," and prove to us what a hold
the PoST ha taken 1u theearts of the people,
not cnly in Montreal, but alil over Canada.
Our friends ontside do not, however, appear
to correctly realize the position of the pro-
prietors, or they must not have read the edi-
torial of the 25th of February with sufficient
attention. It is not charity they want to
Eustain the Por, but the necessary amount of
stock taken up in a business-like manner, by
people who are aware they are engaged In a
business transaction. A meeting forthat
purpose was held Thursday night at which the
exact financial position Of the POsT was ex-
plained. It was stated that out of a capital
of $50,000 authorized by charter, about two-
thirds had been taken up, and one-third re-
mained to be taken up. Of the two-thirds
taken up half bat been paîd, and the other
half will be paid on call. It was also ex-
plained by the Chairman, Ald. Doaovan, that a
share represented fifty dollars, but it did not
necessarily follow that because a man sub.
scribed for one e had to pay il down. The
firat allotment only called for one-tenth, or
five dollars, and the probabilities are that
only two or three calls will have toe hmade
within the next twelvemonths, and, perbaps,
noue will be necessary after. At the meeting
nearly five thousand dollars were -sub.
scribed, Alderman Mcbhane, M. P. P.,
leading the way with a thousand, thus
leaving eleven thousand dollars worth of
stock to be taken up. It was remarkable
that the balance of the stock was
taken, for the most part, in shares
of one and two, and tht those who
might naturally ho expected lo came downa
largely were absent. As may he supposed,
the result et last night's meeting wiil not
prevent lie proprietors tram carrying ont
their original intention of sutspending on lie
13th of Ibis month, but il la lato b opedt
tiat lie committee struck for the purpose last
uighwill behih sa fan successful vitin the
next few days lu inducing aur people
to invest as ta leave no excuse
for suspension, wich indoed is ual sought
for. If half the remaining eleven thousandt
dollars ls subscribed lu the city, lie affers
ot outside assIstance and co-operation villI
ho accepted, lie $50,000 worth af stock coin-
pleted, a'nd the PosT viil continue la itse
sphere af usefuness.

MIanitoba.
The Reverned FaLher Lacambe, (Oblats)

8ecretary to lie Archbishop of tic North-
vost Teritory, la at present staying On Mont.
treal, wither ho bas came te carry out a
scheme of emigration ta Manitoba uder lie
auspices of Monseigneur Tache. The reverend
gentleman could scarcelyselect a more appro-
priate time to put such a scheme in practice.
Montreal la only emerging from a long season
of depression, and it muet be that
thero are several men in the city who
have realized long before this that their true
avocation Ie not initrade, men who while still
having a little money left, are willing to try
their fortuns in the great North-west.
Within the .past ton years thousands upon
thousands have llit Ontario to try their for.
tunes in *Manitoba, and bave succeded to
their hear's desire. They have built a city
whichi layet destinet to rival Chicago, sud

philosophy, sculpture, magnificent public
buildings, which the modern age can scarcely
hope to equal; but lsrael furnished what was
better,-it gave us the Gospel. If our evan-
gelical, friends think the Coliseum or the
Parthenon of more value thari the Bible,
which they are so fond of quoing in season
and out of' · emason, let them say so and
bave au end of the controversy. They are
everlastingly telling their readers that the
Queen once upon a tine howed some barbarie
prince aun open Bible as the cause of Eng-
land's greatness, but then what was
the cause of the greatness of Im-
perial Rome? Rome was the mistres of the

à

men -vere authorized to slay him on the
slightest pretence, and when he crossed the
Ocean .on bis mission of love, the Atlantic
Cable itself was made a Governiment agent to
blacken him luithe minds of another continent.
The Times and the Now York Berald, ancient
enemies and rivals though they are, joined
handa in their hatred of Ireland and her
charipion, and agreed to bury the hatchet,
whl'e ,tbey hunted ln couples b defame the
man they could not intimidate. But It was
of no avail, truth bas prevailed, Parnell has
been eindi"ated, the Congresa of the great
Repubîte receivedhim as a national guest in
their august Assembly, State Legislatures all

Jthey bave rased cerels and stock which are
the wonder of the wld. Men Wbo arrived
thre with a few hundred dollars ln their
pockets, and bope eternal la their breasts,
are now enjoying comfort, competence or
wealth. TheI industrious Mennonites of
Russia, the young agriculturast of On-
tario, enterpriing Amerleans whe found
the Northern States too narrow for their
ambition, and numbersof laborers, mechanics,
traders sud agriculturists from all over have
by their energy and perseverance, Pro-
cured homesteads on the virgin soil of the
North-west, and bless the day they conclnded
to leave the keen competition whichcramped
thir energies ln the places they came from
bebind them. But the localities already
settled arè oi ëecks lthe fertile wilder-
memi, the arms of the great North-west are
still open to receive millicns Of Immigrants
froinm all lands, and it will be strange If lthe
fresh Irish wave of emigration will
not send a stream towarde Manitoba. The
mission of Father Lacombe, however, 1s con-
fined to this Province, though of course he
win not refuse assistance to eligible men from
any part of Canada, and what we mean by
eligible is those possessing a certain amount
of money. Montreal bas up to thlis sent
comparatively few settlers to the Northwest,
because, perbaps, it la a great commercial
city, and those wishing to go there forget
that if they desire to turn farmers, the new
agricultural implements in use give facilities
ln that way which can make a farmer of the
merest greenhorn in the business. But
leaving farming aside, there ls ample scope
for traders and merchants in the rising city of
Winnipeg, a city which il growing with sur-
prising swiftness, and absorbing all who coine
within its precincts. A good many people
labor under the impression that Winnipeg la
an obscure town somewhere ln the North-
west, with little of civilization connected
with it, and Catholica, especially, imagine
that there are no facilities for the exercise of
their religious duties, more particularly Eng-
lish speaking Catholics. This, however, is a
mistake. There are in Winnipeg all the
facilities for religIous and educational pur.
poses which can be had in Montreali; there
are two Catholie parishes in the city, and
nuna bel onging to Hochelaga Con vent speak
and instruct in English, while priests
do the same as regards the male youth.
We may add that Father Lacombe will
send two detachments from Montreal to Win-
nipeg at au early date-one on the 20th ot
this month, and another on the 18th of next
April. The first detachment will be con-
ducted to their destination by two gentlemen
who are well acquainted with Manitoba, and
the second by Mr. Charles Lalime, well known
in this Province for bis urbanity, and the zeal
and ability he displays in Cutholic emigration
matters. The price of a ticket will be, for
adult persons $29; children fiom five to
twelve, $14.50, and children under five, free.
In Monday's issue we shall go into the matter
more extensively and give fuller information.

Invidious Comparisens.
In another place will be seen extracts from

reports of the American Consuls abroadto
their Government, wbich if read attentively
by our esteemed contemporaries, whose
knowledge of geography and history la taken
from the library of the Young men's Chris-
tian Association, may be of future benet to
them, and at al events save thei from ren-
dering themselves ridiculous. These reports
are at the present time most opportune, as a
good many well-meaning but thick-headed
people bave somehow or other been
brought to believe that the great cause
of Ireland's misery was ber religion. It la
no use referring the class of people we allude
to, or the class of newspapers for the mat-
ter of that, to impartial history, because they
will unfortunately not rend bistory, except in
the ridiculous way it la furnised themi by
the Y. M. C. A. and their Sunday School
books. Ireland is a Catholic country, they
are told, and it le poor ; England is a Piotes-
tant country and it is rich, ergo Protestantism
ia the wealthier religion of the two. If this
were true, which it is not, it would
prove nothing, for a man or a nation may be
very wealthy and et very vwiked. Wo
doubt if even lie Y. M. C. A. or lie
Witness will feel inclinai te bring Mr. Van-.
derilt forward, and show hlm up as s saint-
and yet hoe js enormously wealtby. But
suppose they dit, vo coult point to
Mackay, Flood, O'Brien, and others vio are
Catholics, and, if they shift frmin divi-
tuais ta nations. they might offset France
against Englend, Spain against Sveden, or
Belgium against Hollaud. Our Evangelical
contemporaries, who are constantly instib-
ling those ideas inta lie public mind,
whether Il ls their intention cm not,
are ual avare liat they are aIll
the wile teaching rani materialism. If
their argument was carriet to its begitimate
conclusion, the adhercnts of infidelity couldt
draw attention ta lie splendor sud glory of
the ancient Greclan States lu the height of
their pagauismt and compare themi to the tries
ai Israel aI lie saine lime carrnet captive to
Babylon, their country lie prey oflthe Syrian,
the Macedonian and each successive con-
queror. Athens furnishedth wb orld withi

civilisedi world, and o.ne had, no
Bible openor closa1Ed. Bo he v wbhfounder
of thaI deadly system of ittnlin Wblob
English,philosphr are copyngt the pre-
sent day, mad trying to perpetuate wherever

Englih lterature obtains, and this, notwith-

standing the imi'onse number of Bibles
priated and shipped from tbat prosperous
nation. Epteurus told hi disciples therq
was ne life beyond the grave, and chat
a dog was just as Immortal as a man, and yet
It was ln his lime Rome was supreme lu the
world. She was mistress of ail the nations ,
she was rich, philosophical and prosperous,
byond any nation before or since. She did
not like England, confine ber conquering ar-
mies to the conquest of effeminate natives of
India, barbarous Maories or Zulus, but subju-
Cadt white races Uke ber own, sui as the
Gauls, GeruS 1,eda8u and Br1tna and all
this too without a Bible. A Roman
citizen then had the sane right to
point to his country and say to the
kings he had brought captive: 44Behold
this philosophy of Epicurus, it is the cause of
my country's wealth and prosperlty;"and he
might say this to the Jew with as mach force
as to the Lydian or Persian. There might, ln-
deed,boasemblanceof truthinthis open Bible
boat if opium and powder did not accomn-
pany the drum on Its tapping round the
British world, or if the unfortunate natives
did not find that in proportion as
the Bible increased lin their midst their
lands departed from them to the very
missionaries who imported them. The,
more the open Bible business is investigated
the more it will h aseen what a fraud the
Evangelists are seeking to perpetuate in its
sacred name. Even our Evangelical friends
will not deny that since the reformation in
England, that is t esay, the period when
every crazy individual finds himself at lib-
erty to preach and prophecy from the Bible,
that country bas committed more wicked acta
than ever before, especially towards Ireland.
The first gigantic confiscation took place
,in the reign of the virgin Elizabeth,
and the second in the reign of the saintly
James the First, both of which Sovereigns
are addressed in the preface to the Engliah
Bible as if they were Goda-while the third
and most merciless of ail took place under
the regime of Oliver Cromwell, a saint as great
as the other two put together. . If the Wt-
neas is in arnest seeking the cause of Irish
distresi at should look elsewhere than to re-
ligious belief; but, above al, it should cesse
inastituting comparisons which tell against
itself, when intelligent people take the
trouble of diving into history, ancient or
modern.

Parnell.
CHAntES STEWART PARNiELL Will arrive in

this city to-night, and to-morrow night a
Montreal audience wili bave the pleasure of
bearing Ireland'e case stated by one of the
purest and most siugle-minded young men
whom any country bas ever sent forth to
champion its cause before the world. He is a
messenger come from Ireland across the At.
lantic ocean to tell ber children abroad that
she suffers and wants relief, alas that it
should h so, but it la still a consolation that
it is ber best beloved son she bas entrusted
to speak in ber name and to echo ber voice.
He is as truly Ireland's representative as was
Louis Kossuth of Hungary, as s lthe Marquis
of Lorne of Great Britain, and as such will be
be heard and respected. As such ho will un-
fold the current history of the saddest, the
Most unfortunate, and the most beautiful of
the nations of the earth, a nation of whose
ancient glores he will be silent, but of whose
immortal aspirations in the future ho will
speak with an eloquent tongue. Those aspi-
rations of the Irish people are as quenchless
as the glorious sun wlch their Pagan
ancestors worshipped for lack of know-
ledge of the everlasting God by whom
it was created. It is but a few
short years ago since Parnell was
unknown ; -day the world 8s ringing
with his namne, and the historian of the
future will inscribe in his pages how,
when Ireland required a defender of her
rights, a modest young patriot rose up in his
place lu the greatest parliament of the world',
sut theore, surrounded by hostile faces, sud
coufronlt wvith lhe angry eyes cf a mercilessa
miajority, he fearlessly asto up for ber
sud baffled the machinuations of a gavera-
mont unwilbing ta do ber justice.

This young man, Parnell, vas boranl ihe
aristocracy. H1e belonged te the favoredt
caste, eud like is prototype, Robert Emmett,
the road to preferment sud honor lay straight
before hlm. Ho was no tenant depending
for existence on the frowns or ambles et any
petty tyrant ; ho vas a landlord bimself,
wealthy, respected sud nobly bora. But bis
soul vas cast Ou s heroic moult, his heart was
not the bard heart of the oligarch, ho heard
a cry of istress issuing from the lips af bis
country, ho hearkened te the valce, sud heo
threv hie lot lu with the suffering'democracy.
Fraom liat moment lie trail of lie
serpent folowed him, a vouai preass
was hired to traduce hlm, lie paver
af lie landlords vas exerted in
his disadvantage, ho vas maligned sud
slandered, dotectives shadowed hlm, armedt
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Reiew or Books.
THE HAnp.-This brIght and ever-welcome

visitor for March bas been received. We no-
tice, with pleasure, that the Rarp is now en-
tirely an original magazine, filled with con-
tributions from sorne of the ablest pens In
Canada. It is truly Irish-Canadian in
charactër, and la destined still further, we
hope, to enlarge the sphere of Its usefulnesa.
In the issue for March will be found a por-
trait and biographical sketch of the-late Ber-
nard Devlin, Meagher's famous speech on "The
Sword," an essay on "Education," by Mr. J. K.
Foran ; "Land Tenure," by Mr. J. H.
Kavanagh, and articles on several other i..m-
portant subject. (Mr. John. Gillies, pub-
11mb or.)

Tas BEsTANDEa for this month is inter.
eating as its predecessors. It treats of all the1
leading topics of the day, home and foreig, iu
a racy but graphie style, and ámong others on
theIrish question, cuirrency, legiation, local
legislatures, Englieb affairs, &c. (Dawson
Brothers, Moutrealt)

We bave received the fiet number of .a
new serlesof.worisl printed in magazine form,1
publbshed by Mesr. J. R. Funk & Co. Dey,

1

result from the presence of worms in the
stomach, but a few of BROWN'S VERMI-
FUGE COMFITS or Worm..Lozenges, will
expel the Intruders, and restore the bloom of
health to the countenance. Mothers with
pale face children should try these Comfits.

MRS. .WINSLOW!S SOOTHING SYRUP
for aIl diseases of children, such as teething
wind, colle, &c., Is a reliable remedy.' It not
only relleves the child from ,pain, but regu-
bates te stomach and bowels, corrects
aeidity, sud gives boue and onergy, te lie
whole systea; gives rést ta lhe mother and
health to the child. i - ;

SPINAL .. DIFFICULTIES eREbULT
from imperfectscirculation of blood through
the spinal column.. .BBOWN!S> HOUSE-
HOLD PANACEA. and' Family. Liniment
rubbed in weliltinvigorates the blood¥vessels,
strengthens the ..back, and effects a cure.
Resultling from colds, pains laithe back wili
be relieved by on.application.

through bis route tdered hlm receptions,
cil es honOred them',ves bygiving him their
freedom, and ,onight the obstructiont
and the agitat's enters the irat city ine Gn.
ada, amild tAeo greetings o its citisens. The
pale, Pr.actical young man, witi the blonde
hair 'tnd the effeminate appearance, but with
tUM heart of steel, and the eye that quails
not, has triumphed over all bis enemies; the
Marlboroughs, the Dunravens, the Grays,
and the Bonnets bave poured out their vials
without Injuring his character.

It li only a few years mince Mr. Parnell
commenced bis public career, but he
has accomplished much for bis country
In the short space of time tat
has elapsed. le has, by bis obstructive
tactis, so enraged the British presesand Gov-
erament as to cause them to throw off the

mask, and, ln spite of themselves, proclaim to
the civilized world tat his country ls not
fairly treated. Ho bas set the tide of public
opinion in Europe and America flowing ln
favor of the tenants of Ireland. He il was
who first sounded the warning that a famine
was coming, and started funds ln Europe and
America, which will prevent history repeating
itself. He bas tormed a reai Irish National
party in the British Parliament, which has
outgrown the opinion of political clubs, and
is resolved, come what may, that Ireland
shall not be sent while her dearest rights
are trampled down. He bas shown his coun-
trymen what a few undaunted spirits can dare
and do lu defence of the principles of eter-
nal justice, and, finally, ho bas made a name
for himself in the hearts of the Irish people,
which they will band respectfully down to
their children, whoi ii reversilasatha tof a
man who loved his country above bis order,
who bore the calumnies of a servile prese,
subsidized by English secret service money
without flinching, wvo dcfied lie vengeance
of a brutal oligarchy, and who riaked bis famte
and bis fortune, as did other Irish gentlemen
before him, to lift iis native land to its pro-
per position among lie nations cfthe earti.
Such a man is Charles Stewart Parnell.-

atreet,New York, and styled "The Mane.
of Christ" The prie la ton omut&

aifwlging to atheeme series lapublished.
Xmnloy, essaya. Prie 15cents.
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Eew Quebee Eenre. the De".
The body of the late P. J. urmavw uay.

terday conveyed to its 1al resting place,
accompanidby one of the most Imposing
fanerai cortegea Montremi b ae for soe
time. ; The 8fanerai loft tie houa. of Mrs.
Curran, on Colborne street-mother of the
deceased-at three o'clock p.m. Mr. P. Doran
conducted the fanerai cortage. The pau.-
boaers vere Maman P. J. Oyle, 'W. 0.
Fumer, Morgan 00onnell, and J.0. Fleming.

A feature lanthe procession waa the presence
of that splendid body, the St. Patrickps
Literary Society of Quebec, to which Mr.
Curran belonged, numbering about aeventy
members, as well as a number of gentlemen
of the Quebec Civil Service. The Society, of
which deceaaedwas the life, theB oul and the
idot, bad a special Service performed for bis
oou l n st. Patrick's Church, eaI wblch a
requiem was ang, which had been composed
by Mr. Lavallee for the occasion. They
chartered a special train at their own proper
expenso, and came teoMontrent ln a body to
attend the funeral. Thia surely wau a mark
of honor to the dead, as well as to thor.
selves.

We clip the iollowing on the melancholY
event froin lbe Quebec Chro,Sciclen

with feelings cf deep regret, vo uind our.
selves called upon this morning to record the
death of Mr. P. J. Curran, Assistant English
Translator of the Quebec Legislative Assem-
bly, whose encouraging prospect of recovery
from the dangerous illness, which had given
rise to so much anxiety and which bas at Iast
proved so fatal, had been only quite recentiv
announced. It had been fondly imagined
that the sufferer was ont of danger and on the
high road to convalescence; when suddenly
yesterday morning, the startling news was
circulated that ho had just succumbed to a
relapse of his malady-an affection of the
lungs brought on by a severe cold contracted
some time Since. We understand that, at
the time ho suffered the relapse, which has
terminated so fatally,bisdoubly-afilicted wife
was absent ln Montreal, whitber she had
been suddenly called to attend the bedside of
ber dying sister, Mrs. Frank Stafford, (since
dead) who, like herself,was a daughter of the
late Roderick McGills, Esq., in his :ifetime
lumber merchant, and for many years one of
the mail respected citizens eofQuebec and a

> eading member ai St.Patrlckscoagregaticri.
It la impossible to Imagine a situation more
poignant ud trying te the feelings cfthe
loving young wife, n other and sister thaui
that la vilci lira. Curran la placed, and ve
deeply sympathise hitiler lnthe terrible be-
reavement which bas deprived ber almost at
one blow of ber beloved lsster and affectionate
huaband, whose removal from this earthly
scene at the early age of nol quite tiirty
years, wiii he the cause cf genuine regret to,
a multitude of friends and admirer,
both in Quebec and Montreal. Of a
genialmcharacter, aud giftede it geni an
attalamnents oi a hlgh order, Patrick- Joseph
Curran was the life and soul of every circle
in which ho moved. It may be said that be
was a tgCurran" In fact as well as in name,
possesbing many of the attributes of hii
fanionsamesake, Iris wit, ready repartee,
literary ablrty, wiicb vere On him supple.
mented by rare musical tanteand proficiency.
and by what may seem paradoxical, great
mathematical acquirements. Ho was alo a
roady, graceful snd captivating speaker, and
those *ho aere present a tlb eSt. Patrick
Society dinner, some threa years since, will
remember the especially brilliant and happy
manner la whichi he responded to one of the
toasts of the evenung,-an effort seldon

iequalled on auy similar occasion. We
understand that lhes dceaed gentleman
was principally educated at the Ottawa Col-
loge ind that in bis last moments ho had the
spiritual consolations of one of bis whilown
teachers, Rtev. Father Tortel, presently
Superer ofthe Oblats Fathers and Pastor of
St. Sauveur. Ho was the yeungosl ci four
sons of the late Mr. Charles Cuîrran, of Mont-
real. His eldess brother la J. J. Curran,
Esq., Q.C., of tiat city. Another brother is a
member of the order of Christian Brothers
and his three sisters are auns. Although
resident ln this city only mince bis appoint-
mont tio the official position which he so ably
filied, some three year dagg, hoiemade for
himmeif hoala cf frieuda, Wvia yul long
mourn bis lobs. The members of the St
Patrick's Literary Institute, above ail, caun
never forget the many obligations they owe
bis memory. HIe services were alway ,
during healtb, at their disposai, vhether as
an orator, a conductor of their concerts or
amongst the rank and file at their weekly
readings. He conducted the literary and
musical soiree in tbeir Hall (Victoria) Ist
St. Patrick's nigbt-possibby one of the mont
successful ever held on a like occasion in this
city. St. Patrick's congregation generally
Witt also remember him for his readiness on

nstrumnenal s ocal nthie aorn w. .- 11

leaves, besides his afflicted widow, tvo young
cildren sud a widowed mother. Te thoem
sud lo all is relatives we tender lie expres-

ons fa , d vp annderstand b removedt
Montreal for interment lu the family vault.

LosDoN, March 6.-A Paris correspondent
says Hartmtann probably wili not be surren-
dered. The Ruasian Ambassador bas assured
the rech Governient tiIis deciaon vib

Russ.

DR. HARVEY'S ANTI-BILIOUS AND
Purgative Pilla, bave been gotten up au
Scm TIFCa emSuL Psun auy eue a ng thr,

lu them the best sprlng medicine obtainable.
COL DS AND COUGHS.-- SUDDEN

chtanges af climate are sources ai .ulmonaryÎ

Br'q B ronclul oche8,' lot the Cold,
Cougi, or Irritation of Lie Throat ho ever so
muit.

PÂLE CHEEK8 IN CJHILDREN OF TEN

EVEsixx PoST, M3onday, 8ih.

"True Witgessg Iish
Fund.
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D. McDonald..............
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John Flynn, Ethel, Ont.......
The people af St. Chrysostam, per
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James Hoolahan............
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LETrER FRO UCHIRE.
?HR OPINIONB o MR. miTBs

I à BB M
Ms..Mm%-WUl you kindly take Esquire

from. Ibo WIam slck of it, and make me
My yatlty la satisfied, and my

abitioniBS led forever. I ambecome morose
ad meauoholy over the doings of hpourlu-
man måtare oad the tricks it play sbefore

gh aven. Why, her was 1, Mylas
hRegh thnhng tht Esquire was a step to

be fôlowe<in thre course of timn b>' "5fr,"
e oighet and mot landable ambition of

e gehloyal Canadian, whun who' should ap-
prvey oye but Johnny McPhail, from BeUe.
proa pressai mployed on theblating
gang, wlth a newspaper lunhand and his face
wreatbed in one aeveriating mile of happi-
nn. le abowed me a copy of the Belleville
nueli.te , glving a report of meeting
eld br'tIbmRoyal Black Knghts of Ireland,

wberei a ez member was styledi "Sir," il Il-
lustdo- Grand," or other magnificent nan,,
but certainly tbey were al Sire. His brother,
sir Hugh McPhail, wu paut down as Grand
ecturer, and that was hat ach d

ligbted John y. It le true, ir. Editor, w
bave knigbts ail over Canada, the woods are
full of themo, they rub skirta with us, bld ns the
time of day, stare in our faces, sell us our
grocerie, 'wep ass them b and we know
thmr net. I therefore want no more
titles of Sir, Esquire or simple Mister, and
wb to be called Myles O'Regan. I once got
nto a scrape over titles. It was when I was
a foolish boy going to school. Going
home one afternoon, one of the big boys came
to me and says he i Run down to that little
stationer's shop at the corner and ask if they
keep the < Life of Lord O'Shea' there." 1
went into the shop and, seeing a fine looking
weman Inside the counter, enquired as I was
directed. After asking the question I fan.
cied I oberved a scowl pasaing over her
face, but the lady did not give me much
time for reflection before she smiled like a
seraph and answered: -9Lord O'hea,' oh,
certainly1I What a pretty boy, what lovely
eyes and what beautiful hair he has got, and
zow like his dear father." I felt flattered,
and I may mention here I actually was se
.ovely an infant that for a week after I was
Dorn a row of carriages might be seen drawn
up in front of our house whose owners had
come to fest their eyes on the miracle of
beauty that lay in a cradle inside, with hie
little right ferefinger stuck pensively In Lis
mouth when not yelling an octave higher
than any other baby In the street. While I
was blushlng with delight at the compliments
bcstowed the lady kept ou advancing towards
me, ail the while smiling sweetly, until she
came within arm's length, when she suddenly
grabbed me by the hair and knocked my
head against the counter, exclaiming ilYou
want the '1Life of Lord O'hea,' do you, yon
young galloot-you cross-eyed, snub-nose
little abortion, l'l teach you to insult
decent people." After half killing me, I
escaped, bowling, glad te get away with
my own life instead of that of Hie Lordship.
1 afterwards learned that in old Ireiand peo-
pie are in the habit of giving the proud title
of lord to a man with a homp on hie back,
and that the admirerot I'my lovely eyes" had
a husband of that description, which accounts
for ber rage.

I regret to be obliged to inforn you that I
have as yet received no intimation from Sir
John anent My appointment as School Com.
missioner. Itl i possible he may have for.
gotten ail about me, but that does
not -materially signify, as I wili
keep his hönored name shrined in my
memôry until hé gives ini aomething or
other, jfresume he Is so bathered over ap-
þ liaions. for office that hé cannot thlnk cf
ail the namps:. The moon, vou know, Bees a
thousand brooks, the brooks see but one nmoon,
and, as 1 am one of the brooks, I shall not
lose sight of my friend and patron, and I shall
be grateful to him for three or four months
after I get the position.

In the meantime I am at present ln a posi-
tion to appreciate Sir John's delicate situation,
for I aso amn pestered with applcations for
places on my proposed paper, the Lachine
Scarecrow, so much so, lu fact, that I am
afraid that I shall have to appoint a secretary
to answer them. One gentleman recom-
mended himself as a brilliant editorial writer
who speaks seven oreignt languages, and Las
been employed on the Time* and other great
London journals. Ha would not be particu-
lar, however,as to the position, as salary is
more ofan object with him than dignity, and
if the literary department is filled up would
accept the post of mail clerk, or even office
sweeper. Another gentleman, a countryman
of my own, by' the way, wants to know if I
intend employing a fighting editor, as Le is
accustomed to the use of pistois, and would
be willing to- stand inside the office door
fron eight In the morning till five In the
evening to recelve sarcastic enquirers. He
says he eisprofoundly skilled in the science of
physiognomy, aund.can teil at a glance the man
who comes to pay up his subscription from the
main who approaches with hostile intent to
have bis character illuminated. An indi.
vidual who requested te know if I intend toe
employ a pet miade a personai call. Hé was
remarkable as well for Lis eccentricities cf
features as for his peculiarity lu dress. Ah-
though it was a cold day on thé canai hé vore
a stovepipe hat, under which his tremieudous
ears were flapped backwards aid forwards b>'
each mialicious breze. Thé port little s par.,
rows which Lever round thé works, notwith-
standing the noise mnade by' the blastïng oft
both men and rocks, amused thernselves ily'-
ing lu aid eut through thé holés which art or
na.ture had made lu thé hat. Thé poet's hair
was long, and his swallow-tail cent was but-
toned up te the chini. Although his appéar-
ancé was strikingly literary', literature lu his
case Lad evidently' net paid, fer hé looked as
if hé Lad strayed away' trom semé cemetery
while thé caretaker Lad fallen asleep per-
using thé last speech trom thé throne.

"SBi," said hé, unfelding a manuscript of
portentious dimensions, "you mnay haveiheard
cf me lu connection with the Port Celborne
WVeekly Spnorer, a journal which, although I
say it, was second te noue in Canada until it
was taken fromi under my centrol. If you
a'ould kindly' glance your eye over this cri-
gia MS. you will, I amn sure, be convinced
cf my valua te the arecrow. It is an Italian
pastoral poem in.threce parts, half origInal
and half translated fromn thé Tuscan et Paulo-
fordo.

I raun my eyi asdirected over the paper
and give this vers as aà spécimen brick

." Maltee plenty foollis,
EnfiIshq--sight worse,.

Engi ah apends bis money
maiteé puts It luhis purses.

When I recovered from. my swoon the poet
had fiéd. Hë, had probably: realized his
frlghtful' positionaind oldared ont.When
last seen.he w s 'crossing Mount' Royal ail
wte a agütTf striklg k'oÜt: fói.tb 6rth
Polé. And, yet, I hiad never'don?. MiÏ'tbing.
to this fiend in uma shape.. .You, Mr.
Editor, can appreBlate >my state of mnd, as
you. have,nédòýubt beau prafty ften afflicted
that Way foiirself* TIée shabsif 'esen«iig
were now falling, the song of the birds was

bard i atretue, t. vesper bell. were
ringig, the majestio river was rolling softly
ad, no doubt, muesially under Its ey sur-

,ce the Iachine maidans were milking
the lowing nows, the boy wore playing
enchre ln the ahanties, ail nature was humhed
ln ailent repose, and, as for me, I orawled
soitiy away and Indulged la a pot of beor in
the nearet toaver to sothe my wonded
feelings and moralise on the depravity of men
who fancy they bave a goulus for poetry.
The truth Io, I thought my lat hour
had come, sud PI tell you why. I have
stated that 1 was a beautiful baby when I vas
born. My beloved parent@ predicted for me
a brilliant future, but that theromight be
no difficulty about the matter an astrologer
was consulted, who drew a horoscope on nyi
nativity. When his horosope was drawn,
the venerable scientiot and myself were alone
ln the room, and while ho took an occaslonal
swig out of a high-ahouldered bottle, I lept,
or pretended to sleop. After a few chuckles
he wrote on the wall the words 'ciBeware of
Pottery," and then departed. When my
anxions parents came la and saw those words
they did not know whether it was a poem
was meant, or pots, but it vas decided I
should take care to avold both, and so, Mr.
Editor, you may imagine how I felt la the
tavern when I found myself confronted with
a pot of beer and after narrowly escaping
death from poetry. I am now happily over
the period in lite wheu the astrologer predlct-
ed a crisis ewould arrive, and am sanguine
that at this moment Sir John is signing My
commission as Emigration Agent, or some.
thing equally god.

Yours respectfully,
MvzEs OREGAN.

THE POPE'S ENVTOLI&CIL
Conmdemningin sUme Strongeat Terms ime

Granting tofDiveree.
The carrent issue of the Freema'n's Jourtal

publishes the full Latin text of the encycli-
cal of Pope Leo XIII. on the subject of civil
marriage and divorce. The following is a
summary of the letter, which is long.

Its principlea is to assert that the Founder
of Christianity, being himself God Almighty,
abrogated not only for Christians, but for the
whole human race, the lormer licepe, that,
having been taken by men, was accepted as a
tact by Moses in bis law for the Israelites, the
people of God, that a man could put away bis
wife and marry another; that a mancouldbave
more than one wife at the sane time. The
Pope, showing that a-ich a law was forbidden
by Jesus Christ ta Christians, argues how it la
the destruction of all human society to dero-
gate from the new law that he thus estab-
lished; that the family la the basis of human
society, the family depending on marriage,
and monogamy being destroyed by divorce.
Ho enforces this by multiplied quotations
from the gospela, from epistles eof the Apoa-
tles, and from a multitude of ecclesiastical
enforcements.

Civil governments attemptlng to set limita
to the laws that the Saviour, the Creator of
the world, Las made as forever to be observed.
under penalty of social destruction, the Pope
reprobates as destructive not only of the
Christian religion, but of human societyl ln
any form. The Pope considers marriage,
even outside of lts sacramental character in
the Cathclic Church, as a bond of union be-
tween man and woman, not to hé set aside bv
their will, nor by the act oftany civil or poli-
tical power.

The doctrine of the Pope in nowise im-
paire, but recognizes the Lonor and the bind-
ing force of marriage, outside as well as in-
side the Catholic Church.

t

tbis repeatedîy recurri.g f.ma. v. the old
fodal system of land temure, with which all
European countries shuted, and which still
remains ln England and Ireland. Reforma
ba.t bean asked for, but without avail. He
held that every nation ought to govern
itself (chirs), and while England governed
herself well, she showed by seven centuries
of misrule lu Ireland that she could not gov-
een that country. lie wished to se the ton-
aits of Ireland owners of thier own fas.
He thought landierds had long minée forfeited
their ownership of lard by not flfilling the
conditions upon which they originally ob.
tained t, but ho did not wish te deprive tbeta
of their property without compensation. He
thought that if the Government were te pur-
chae lands from the landlords, the tenants
would readily purchase their trme by Instal-
monts extending over a number of years. If
the tenant becam the possessor of his own
land, hé would work for himself with bearti-
nes. He cannot feel se now, and the farmer
lu Ireland would be unknown lu future, lie
thon referred tethe terrible widspread distress
'u Ireland. Eugland bad donc less in pro-
portion te ber wealth than any other nation.
Had it net been for the generoslty of the
United States, of ladia, Australia and Canada,
thousands amut have perished. He hoped
that England had not allowed people te
reach the verge of starvation for the
purpose of breaking down the spirit o
the Irish penple, but it looked like it.
He next explained at soma length his
objection to the Duchées of Marlborough's
relief fund. He did net accuse the commit-
tee of maladministration of the ftund, but hé
maintaineld that it seriously handicapped ten-
ants, in their great struggle for land law
reforma, te make themt come cap In hand for
relief to that committee, whicl vas largely
composed of agents and bailiffs of absentee
landlords.

The speaker then resumed Lis seat amidst
prolonged cheering.

Mr. Dillon then gave some particulars of
the terrible distress existing In Ireland, and
pointed out the objecta of the Irish land
leagne.

Mr. Nicholas Murphy, barrister, moved the
following resolution :--" That this meeting
endorses the principles enunciated by Messrs.
Parnell and Dillon, and hopes these gentle-
men will continue their efforts tilt the fillers
of soit become its owners, and that the best
channels for charity are the Irish clergy an
thé Irish league.'" Carried, antid applausé.

The meeting then cae te a conclusion.

St. PatriclakS oeiety of Kinguton.
At the adjouned meeting of St. Patrizi<s

Society, head last evening, there was a god
attendance of members. The election of oli-
cers fcr the ensuing year took place with the
following result:-

President, T I McGuire ;Vice-President,
Dr Ihalen: Recording Secretary, R J
Bowes; Corresponding Secretary, P Delany;
Treasurer, L O'Brien ; Chaplains, Rev.
Fathers Twobey, Iliggins and Hogan; Tyler,
T Laie ; Auditors, M Flynn and P Delany.
Committee of Management-P Harty, M
Meagher, P Healey, P Devlin, J Gralton, M
Flynn and T Lane.

I was decided te celebrate the anniversary
on the 17th instant by a concert at the Opera
House, the proceeds te be devoted towurds
charitable purposes.-Kmgiqtoni iEâ,rs.

.I. PARNELL AND TE NEW YORK
"HERA LD-"

Mr. james Gordon Bonnetis Little Gune
.. , . -. Exposned•

AID TO BLIGO. The peop.e ofIreland were starvin,, although
they proiluced mre uoed per hetad lat those o'

The Kingaton Remnittance Gr-acionaFi Amerlc. The cause was the systen of uland
Aenowiedged. tenure by witchthe food was taken frti themute

Wo are prmttel b>' thé Ver>' Rer. Futhen ay rack rents. The National Land League bad
er en tenching the people that they should notpay

Farrelly to publish the following letter, ad- the landlords anything more lhan ajust rent.
dréeed to hlm by the Blshp f Sligo, and to ILt had saved over £10,000,0t0 sterling ln alalt.

èr e iopmde Ig ' ment of renta and limtel the aren of the famine.
which référence was made last evenng: Ils wok ueould not be finished until the systenm

My DEan FATuia FARREtLL,--I am in ne of thé landords ashoul bedonc awa>' vhwi. [A
ceipt of your very kiad and ésteemel tavor et eoi "e- as t do'th at wvW e nl, t gal ir. Par-
the 20th it., covering a draft for £170 1ls nell, 1 w cat io th .'; eligh 't Rlau set]i

ta iliol tiieri witbh." fSllgltà fsplnusej.
2d, for therelief of destitution l othapdistrict, u--Amostdieffiultprobem," lécontined." is
Ma>' GaI blets youndilthé generaus people vhat n'a are ta do vith lthese feu tusamid Irish
af Kinggton for Ibis timely belp. Il yu laidIlords, and I have been thinking that per-

oapsifwe weretoask theUnitedStatesGovern-
enable many por familiestto tide ovr the bmnt for hie an of a few ef fié van.pgs ard
bard times we arepassing iîrongh . Snce i l11ormauphtli-thèseernigrat Is tolnd
wrote the letter yeu received the distres as York anti ask Mr. ames oerdon liennettnif he
been rapidly extending, and it is only by pri-. vald kndly give us thé oan t f li ra1,-a Id
veto effringe thut ve ar-e enabhed te sure thé cfilec-to riti linp asea pobouse furthem-tgemit

ties ofeurnog taeeled soavh laughterl-and that as Mr. Bennett bas talcen
up pople suci a great interest in the welfiare of the Irish

The Government le giving no effectuai landlordaIt la very' poslbethathe oilgi tb leu-
hehp., It mer-el>' effets bans for publie duced te grant ulis hsrnqeta, and 1 am saure

e al a P a that the laIdlors and Mnr. Bennett would bec
works and land improvement, but leaves very happy together.'"(Laughtter and applaise.)
it optional with the landlords to accept or Mr. Parnell the-u conAidered the diflrent r-l li

decline them, and as the landlords should pay funul, renitrating bis chargés agamits tee aena-
hlithîe Inter-est on thé loasth>unnt borougli aid àMausion Boeuse cotnimatteèa nidethey are not oftheir beingn inthe interest of the landlord
taking advantage of them. God alone knows class.
how the people are to be fed from this until "s t the eay anothr hasnd," be econtinueld
the new crops come in in August or Septem- bs tu the relief nd wYiclrli ba erestablmahdby thé New York LferaldL and perlampsIt i ma>'
ber. In the absenceof public works it seeran not huninterestng toyou i vere to elate t
te us quité Impassible te keep up aur- relief lîlaton>' or' Iat relief fond. lvbéit1IwIu pats-

uila fer se long a tinaunIeep uthé amount Ing throngh Dubin on my way Iere-An fact,
thenigbtbeforp I embarked onboardtbheSeythlal

that would b required te provide for the -an agent f sr. Benet, or r-aier a ontiett-
cOnstantl>' Increaing distresa. fBut Gel is man whita n sent b>' au agent ai' Mn. Bennett,

olnd ncrevsmg ss p Iwaited upon me wtit a message from the gentle-
good, adhé leve Lis fuithtul Irish people, man in reference to a proposa] to establushi a re--
and I du not hesitate to say that thre je no lef committee.Therproposai thene n-s ia a
portion Of that people so deserving of Lis love New Yor-k hi-rat relief comiitceiFtord e

and mercy as the small landholders who are formel This c mmtteowas t cui stohe e nniémberut. 1 vas to e oame cf ihesé méibers
the chief sufferers in the present crisis. Their and Mn. Bnnett vas tu lm'ad té scîbscrption
virtues and their sufferings make me hope eide vhth a comtibutlon eaofr,M. t upade
that Gelvilro enable us to save their lives pdnci flit e would émdeavor phl thé

aid teir hmos.pintilé ltatiiiemoue>' ibol.ve coul itîi),lp
and hei hoes.shonl lpasa Ilreugb. lundlerds' bandi t 0tlb"

Recornme .ding ail ont vant8 ta yeur Lot>' enant'' aofTreland, because we believe thatthIs
prayerc, andipyIng Gl o t s rtéarwth e groat principlw ws one of vital importance, vital and
chayt>et thé pratic Godeto reward th gea asting importance, for the permanent interesta
charity of the Catholics of Kingston, ofrte Iriho pl e.ae om n hteeig

1 remain, ni>' dean FuihérFarrell>', '-Th2e commtée nanieulte me on tai eveung
Iremainrmy dereather Farel , in Dublin was of suc a character that I felt
Yery sincerely yours in cisatILoul controlleti ln is oprations b>

t L. GILLOOLYu the Inudlord antd ovrnment Influence, and I
Ver>' .. declinedI to act upon tis committee. On board

eryRev. J. Farrhei, VG. tbeScythia Mr. Bennett renewed his proposition
dministrator of thé Diocèse et Kingston, vnhtomeopt glaeoi'bsapecialcorrespondeits,

Canada. %vitntlhé placedion hoard for tuiai Purpomé, and
EWe havé le.nwhortaetthé collection t'whoerélurned to Ireland immediately afiter the
SWe ae aedthdraLat he collectontarriva i ef that vessel in New York. Again,St. nary'suteedralasbeen uppl ente n nd n York. a thir message

b>' about $80, minhg a tetai et $940, us n-ns sént te me (romn thé JJerald Office, Invtina
giveab>'the in membo cf thnt ehurch.- me athîrd time toco-operate with Mr. Beineit
givnsby tvheg. m e ourc forming a relief committee. and inereasinq

.Kinsto lV1ýq.Mr. Baennl'5 aller frein $5,0t I e 1.000...
"Iorefus.e tc repotion a ibird time, for the

THE IRIISHI AGITATOR. reauons that I have already given.- Well. we
Tnow ind that Mr. Bennett, wb wa evidently

ENTHUsIASTI0 REcEPTIoN AND ArTY wELOM eryp uonas oave a reliefndsof hie ovi
iARTYWELCUSI1supposé wvitlinîetluug cf lAhe sanié kinti ar

FOI T E'illt I'ePULAtE-rTîtî trenia UNANI.feelingtbat Inducedi him to send au expedition
to South Africa to search for Livingstone-that

MOUsLY ENoRss THE PRINCIPLEs oF MERsss hé wanted to be IrI lu vl tever vas going on
PirLELLANDDILON.-fer- I da' supp-oa Aaiany bol>' lasgot-r-sdn

.PARINELL AND) DILLON. lous as tobelieve that Mr. Bennett personally
TonoNTo, March 6. car-.s two straws whether thewhole o the Iris

CLaie S.1>mrullarrva luth ci>'te-aypeople dLed of famneu to-manrov or noi-[ap.
Charles S. Parnell)arrived in the city to-day p )-uad tIla very posslb e that bealso tel

at 1.30 very quietly,it having been published that t was a klndof thlg that theNew York
that lé wouild not arrive until 7 o'clock, rerad o glit to dlo to have the blggest relie

This was done to avd th1 e chance of a dis- fanla, and hisraction -lu reee e t'e,.and-question hué prqdnced] censidefltable Irritatione
turbance. Héw'as'conducted to the Rossin among the rls tpeBop e inhabiting-the Estern
House, wh riei'as presented ithi an ad- "StatesUpon °aosenuprht lie j-urnal lsrvery

plé.]S u largél>'dépendentai &smeeertnzapenn-
dreas, te wh 'i.' 'brilefiy replid. .Hé was lon,such as thé establishent of a relief fund
then conducted toh- tieRoyal Opera ouse, Was neessary ln order to save him fromintur
which was rowded. by, a mortrespetble antivnY tlage sud continual peduniar lops

and'ethuai8tioati Ai e staltsiéd tiIs relief fond, anti finding
and enthusiasticînowd. About'forty géntie. ihat bue rou norget intp thereiief' businss a
men occnpiedreat n'-theh' platiorui; Jòhn any lesa exp tnditure than$100,0ihe leadedthb
O'Donohoe, ex-M P;tokthecòihir and'intro-.. ile itLh $1U0,000 and made thei.nvestzet lik

duced the lecturer, *hà'*ïs'aeceivd with aWei., he invited, beagain renewed bis invita
great dheering. tio o tne t'-toervi ontue comm Aitée, thitis im

Mr. Parnell, as soon s the applause had reducingIts number to di and ellmlat1ing on
subi3dedPaidthst his ai't lorte' mnet ojecllnn*àblé' niézhrsw'ù"ethIbe

subsided, saId that titis was thé -warmest re- originally proposed tome. aid,: ylelding4e il
ception he had received since Leu caieo t s silao licitaltions of my friends fromalilpartsan the
ContInent, and it ehowed that the statentet 'Union. I agreed tu serveprovtèd I'ea' eou

ln Sm 'éd a prox>' pouding ni>'rtura teIréad.' Wel'i
lu se ot the United States prèssIthat Ca- you ail knoa that. M. Bennett refused my con
nada l'ad no aympat4y.Witl.Italand was nlot ditions. and thattthe commuttee is going.enwit

true (èers). 'Heregided"tsle Irish famine Itqsove tatitnm abuatblaknhe wed,
a i tirat omyl n ver-y r a te i b é co raItIon o aitaob

as artificialanid net iturai - Thé causéeof i d îe mYt consent, ltai ibis offér wn-se).a btu

engad thale dld not reaiL.ydesiretobave Why afle a coQgh to laceraI your throat onbment .90e Narmp.
dlCrlbaU rt heéelefo an adal langu? Whyl incur theimminant danger 5avaiwD, March 6.

I feel airly stitleid that the resit of our exer: cf consumpton, vlan lu a incredibly short AmrmeanM ndrirr t ias in
tions in reference to thit iRerid Commit-ee. apace of limesad for 8c îin , activeand priS il indeintea tendency Upaite, e hépublicstenntion abea toteu a oyonomaycri.yourelfTaXaacLno ward.ths maiter ln amentea. ville. t vii>hsna' ueyerau th'CLOeO ad
ndoubtedly compel a fairer adminlatm at on of 0r. does the business thoroughly. A aingle iiintin lb.ewoekending to-day thoe bas ben

the fonds than would have orginally bien the boule often suffices to relleve the dafiul. angenmber etoAmoea n qutheci nue-
cae sbo h bdquiealalowed lba matter te go dffic luit îîhbume4 vhteh ton. have bien quids imer«-

ltoi uaiiet s did This peerlies remedy overcomes with equal ans fsrer nfront theurronbdi ncounty.
certaint>', svéliug etflthénec I, ianinnatloun d front Ontario aw eil. have béai(orvardlnt
certaintyhwellinge of theeela ne, i ins their beou anmsis to thi market, and the re-
of the muscles and tiffneaof the joint, oenrea hipmeents shows aniineresse ofr3 aers«e I u sae o ti anee of the Irish lamenessuand crick ln the back, tamons, piles, àadof S 01. as compared with the liat for lais.H ldysentery and a varety of other painful and 'For the week entfing to-day there were 1Most opponents of the Hone RUis moVe- harrassing dîsorders. it may be taken ln- hor4 eOtiag tM72l, shipped ,rom thisclty toment seem to takr for grantad ti v lreland a wardly with as mach safety as i ta applied the United Stalet of these »orne 250good horsesveru bouglit ai lbhe Anrieunani %-&rd@it..

fairly represented in proportion te her popula- outwardly. Colic, wbether of man or beast, aweebe bnkrofth rean te daue.
tin linthe British Legislature. This Ia fan from is cured by it ln fiften or twenty minutes. tir. . îI. Hanone t lowell, Ma&%. arrived ai
being the case. The number of Irish mom- Sores, excorations and abrasions of the skin the iott-I on> yCsIentay uad lls already pro-
bers ln Parliament mav be reasonably ade- ae hled by it with gratifying rapidity. AUl is eeanarn ho .. t td a p ms'f repat
quite, but the number of Pariamentary elec- medicine dealers oeil It. Price, 25 cents. to-day ital he hait never witnieasd a
tors in grossly insufficient. lu other nni, Prepared only by NORTHROP à LYMAN' bttert aup io 0got hIon-i alu thaIs
the conditions of the sutfrage are very differ- Toronto, Ont. 3 a esate n At every .esi bnewish hivuaoevent in Ireland and ln Gieat ritain; and this NoTE.-Eclfre-leted and Eclectrised. which Ineuded Oe pair of weit mat hed hays.
tact, to w hlc fv tpensons ln iths@country are abontlnds. lty and or*2h, a flam ebgtî

ve, exp té constt agiion ad oc ,nare-a " blockey "-15. hands higband wei.casional violence of disfranchised public FID ANCE & Olà COMMEREIlflic }16 lit.. fun6 a pair or asmchut is,
opno.bandaeaosh. and velazgbla> Ib.ýfor $'

Pand rmany othear, ai prnice. ranging (roume u.,Ia all the Irish boroughe, containing an TaUE WITNS-SSs OFFIcE.ad
aggregate population of 900,000 there are les Tueday. Marrh 9>. The names of thei other shappers frot~i.--
tha n 54,000 Parlamentary elector . T ni nîgane al. yardte ' . eek aFlarailep &
smre imber cf inhabitanta fa EnglisI NItterN.V.,* 2 cana:s. ticeplilt I 41 6,r*)ss..N.

oramgea u eroftnhaitaté il bnglis Money is abundant, and loans are obtain- Y, t car: snow. Boston, le:r Faust & & h
ardugh e reprelectors. atthe oel tiru alie at 5 per cent. on call and about t on .len. 2.ars". 1.1 Maa;. car Hav& Wit..

.sa e v t P actrtime, but the demand from commercial Lvt & I&îu, New Hampbliipilre, ,ar. The
insctancesw ma steatectat anchsteabuyers continues light The general rate of average rane of pries pait

380,000i habr taetstun e uce m ren s atersn discotunt for commercial paper is i pur cent. 'wi Is th ollital list I shlipme ts froi

tia al thé lov in reland pt t t. but choice lines are negotiable at asoiewlhat i his etyltéeheV U'nteit sttesndurinI the Wr-k:
ttan athe nln putogeer.lower rate. Documentary bills remain nomi- -Febriary 28th, 5 9 i horss at$t1S;Marchlt. 2l

Again; the populationDeuLeeds fal consiser nal att i ito ai lT tr,9 .- Mar 1 t. I 1 ja ti , Nn Mri
ahI>' short cf Ihat ot Dnblin, i-et Lééde Le s it 9diai.1:MriIt idaL4;Mr-
4%,805 ectrB, as against 12.764 lu the I risht Sterling Exchange contintuca inactive ; l .)11 j, 2ldo a i [.99 farct 2nil. 21 du at .tI:

at mall business was doue to-day aI 9 te !Nia a rrti 2tid, t3 dotI it rtci h2nd 19 filai
capital. Two other éxauipieds na>' hociteil. frrîu ionu<fG.a'ble 11. ,rl u.idîtif.:Mr'î4l,
la Limerick which lias nearly 50,000 inhabit- liremium f ou-il t I;. a: March 4t. A dont. % f; aarcht Itt. '1

.,,and 9,1 to 9",do. cash Over the colunter.-tdont ;>7 ren th, 12 do dat 11,9: Starch lth.1ants, thorea ai-ebut 2,225 persona Investud vith 9 e d, ahoe h ottr î,îot Micî41.1 oa ,9 ad ii
ahé ra bhi leo L eter slde of th eliates aio osomcwhat irmer than yesterdasy, in ilt 3..S:'farci 40, 20.lo ai tlt4; i Marris ti',

thefrachie, hile n te ohe Bie o th symîmbathy wyuL au adranceo f i liNw ok.:;d<'it dit O Maroli Si fi. 2 'ti &i2: Nieri i
Irish channel, in Gateshead, whose population s t Nw \ork. Sh, i .ilat ti.: Marci s5t.3do at arI: 3rarch u,
ls smaller b>' at leasta thousand, there are 9- where the rates are now quate-d at $4.8. te 12toiuatDI2: sltarelittiti, 16douat 1,;4t
191 roter.. Aid tinally Londonderry, wi' 4..1aspectlively for long and short.dated oitliii' t2rptbrt liari 'i. on t\tlkeo rm,.

191votrs.AndfinllyLonondrry whch bils(-]old drafts On New 'Voriz are quiet tMr. Jantles lairtitre solil tIl (:rCIui.im
las some 4,000 more inhabitants than Kidder- bils. Godrafton e orkare,¡et,orna, oNiow) 2 at iti e achi ; irwi
minister, hasonly 1,67-. electors, ais against here at g.rem. ua eah ; at * t: do. and) at $'
3,394 ln the Engllsh borough. The state of -The value of Importsat ielleville for r

things in the Irish countice is somewhat bt. February was 83 sud lte value' of » e r a C rn ,rch
ter; yet the relative curtailment of the fran- ports, S4,n1. Tho.pply or hay ianiistw otrhgin li.
chise le sufficiently grievous. In the county The statement of the Merchant Iauk ofcity iduriiingt itis week las not tell narty -

of Dublin, foi instance, with a iopulation t oflalitax shews the net profita of list year as lrpe as <tir ait rvwk, -li e reîtiti-

about 140,000, there are only .s persons ,2.3t ,lthe amount place.l to pront and Ios r , ithi,'dMload. rtilibit-li-r. ,havé nyIK4u aml- -
F1000, I~r the dpnmuàL. (If' hile ttl, .only ibom 1t i

entitled te vote for members of Prliament, $1l, 15. Reserve tuad, ,000. - mi,- were smtraw. Tht-a rorenon ieteven o t

whereas ln the eastern districts oft uex, .- -Tlw revenue of r Etnland1 froma al sureen up and 17i omw wenu brouit t o 1I1leolle rqir-'.'
oIleetOrMarel Se'ii oxîuétt W t atnoutt mark. niro 11-l ll

965 elector, or 5,576 more thanin lthe J risit- ,o.uo stg. reirlisi undles,lt-s. an i ve'ral tni-tlisvremn-,uîainti
sbire. NowondertbattwoConservativestrere- -The -ttislt A nl-tti Ynesiment Comis- "ver on itéhe marketeve-ry nglît li week; ngcdKI

sent the county ofDublin in Parliauent,or alita npIt' won ar litit,îs aid axale anîio(i1% lndend i'ltiit the. rlat. tîov,-vî'r. h iexuglt rdv lty 11 1I
ln many of the boroughs, as recently at Newraté or 10 petr cenl per antinuimi. antid for I1w lit ian< i or ciover. niel il lu mi wiii uthli, Ti mm,-
Ioes, th change of a féewvotes, through ini.. hamiyearn 2er sar- un sn-,itV>2hares, and l thy, anit free frmts wes. 'tnaw eoInne

midation or corruption, bas securedo thé ré- per ,arce < 2_1 i d mluly, ,Trn i it a 1 m r
-p e tratili,- ée-ipitèu o-the- tiawllTrîîtk .îmîtlll.a bi iirlîîcOn)>'$1.9)1. Ptu fil rrr-s-.

turn of members obnoxious te the majority of Itallway for lithi wie'k endwing Feiruary the tìwider, for lwhtd lic-h tl-iii ii reportet i th.4W
the inhabitants. :-til, coieu red wit lie¶lit corresponding week a(of tir, nîrlinnns:ui.uotedi at " ii 1 per tonm 'v.

The proportion of the Irish population ai- last. ytear, wr;t- di: t o i dlfor istraw.

lowedl to votenat minicipal elections ls still Plasengers mitii tiz...... lili i .2i. Mon.treal Fu Market.
more absurdly small. Wil It be believed Frighlt and live i-ol-k . .1.,2' 1 234.107 lnm nav, Air h
that all thé cities in Iruland, containing ln TotTlh....... w......... 7 1. héiveatiertlumrini tine lai week ori' Firuri
the aggregate ucre than ,00,hif0 inhabitants, · · · · _·.···· · · iavin conttiu<t mt l. c.iten-itw avtt
have but 16,371 municipal electore, whereas iTncrea ........ ...................... t ra e

there are over 12u,000 te the smae volun>e of rite Rivir--du-lctziu line arîllii ine-liti-i V *rvni metemndenmf I4 hi<lt'liy -i iwhh
i il und < a iinl li : oiuiiiit: thtttht-,l 'lreIntIilhi imrk t-hI ''i ,tîîî i.a !'

urbain population ln England ? Thereare slow w.i.k" .tn'themoldthe r kraneportmrv idure-l. oe.

!ring in Dublin nearly :o,o0 soutil, yet ofA Atnnouneilin niur desp hes ytrinyail 
thèse only 5,584 possess the municipal fran- Business Troublem. IeteadingA Anterit-ocan ctuî comivte ad-
chise, while at Leedes, with nearly the saine ,vance" t-l .rhprices onc ineiewarnsh-îilmtiou id1lie
number of denizens, there are 52,784 persons tNoeviBoy lhalbeenlattachel by .un I-X li rn- domion vlw o kî lia

entitled to vote in towr. atairs. Of this sclass Proulx for $203.25. T. Cirouard, assignu.- tIis timie, iere wiîl lie mto .inticuiîy Ii ltun
of electors there are ut Gateshead 10,251, Azilda làymondt l has b-en attached bye tatningthe advance. ltleteam-,ihowever, lOh

laner luces, ~ î hecmîtmolesinsiau 14,11lut iu ielit uti14q
against 1,i39 in Limerick, which Las a élarger|lAmedeéeDuelus, trader, for i1,0100. 11. L our- neili a imyt nad 'amt-t-le irtcu-eî iilt.st'
population. It is certain that such a statueof bonniere, assignee. The outio for a srin bese. -
things as is here shown to exist in Ireland A writ of attachment lias boeu issuied s'vo-r. wtL-a. le-nimmy l>4lit-lier1lit-tiiiii "t

would net be tolerated in England for a sin- againt ilonore Lavigne, for $21f. .2i, allit te total by the large llidistries" this cimiing am1-
gle hour. Those who reffect upon the bitter- instance or ). Il. Allard. .tX. Cochule, met0r w é 1largàely incremi-di nu comîparediwu it l
ne engendered by su-:h conditions wili assignee. î1,> tn. lrleea tr ia, 'foi-re'.,11 (ial r lli emul,

scarcely be disposed to censure too austruly. A writ of atta'bment lias been issueilI ni our li sttir vaines, eIvn beliw, uniti ab-r it
the riotous practices which have sometimes'againstaToussaintICrevier,bytheEchange and -vn lt lm- rieton «
obtained at the pol s in Sligo, himerick, and Bank of Canada, for f54:-25. A. F. Riddull, a woo rthe e iatttt a liglittaiîwas r d
other places. Inaview of tbese statistics iut isasaigneeand prives remain easy and Ine),Lmgeil. rT-
seen o be the simple truth that the vast msa- 4 deu itsinly ieriate'.
•only of thé Irish people Las no other-mens A writ of attachment lins been issut! i-oI-Rtan pricee mpir ton delvel '

Joriy oftheIris peole as n othr m ans t inst camil le C. de Ladurantaye for Sy eh:soe 7: o5 o nsnt mtcf inflnencing elections, ne leiral method oft .i" l 't $7 2;e: 9 to S7 ç;mrn, $7 <-'$725;bste
exposing its grievances and publisbing its at the instanceof Gilbert Gmurice. t'. ienuso- :rmne w.itr $ ci ; Sectel inum $500 to $: ;
désires, leil, assignec. ydny st-am. $5; litou d, $1.501 to 5 ; "k,-

desires- pechaldroni, &3; -charcoint,,M5erio 2kperb.h.
What is the cause of such an intolerable A writ ef attachment has been issted wo'nelra Ietiimî $prie ptrcord, d.envere r'-n

restriction of the sufirage lu Ireland ? l net against William .1. A. Jones and John . 1lhe yard: Lon male, : i-ee, $6; lonug h: ri,
the law govening the exercise of the fran- lurland for .S208.1 S, n the instane oftet. e bee , r-i t

chiso ie saté et - ~.i mmm, $1 51, court itiapu-. 3 l'eu-t,!$5 NJt; sti, ri-
chise one and the sa e for all parts oflt Alphonse Mleau. Lajoie, assignee-. r1rehi, 3f r.4t- ); *,short bei-e-lc. i'ie, si r0; sl-rt
United Kingdom ? Strange te say, it is net ;i A writ of attachuent has been issted !amnarne.2 et to : reet, $3 î0; short hem k.

and it is still stranger that the oppressive dis- against Jos. T. Sawyor, Jos. Reld IBessey, and i it-let, s-.
crimination against Ireland lin a matter Of lleury Ilarvey for $'206.73, at the instance o ritih caillen marketN.
such capital moment should have excited so Georgu T. Tittemore. S. Joinstou, us- Wek eiiinf /brry !Iîe.j
little attention in this country. The quîtali.i signee. osmos.-Catt le t market, 200 : l
cation for Parliamentary lectors in liLsh Vt Prevost las beei-n ttacei by Dm 12,1i. BeIst beersf, W!i to t9d1 per bIl: in-
boro'ughs is the owning or occuîpying oft old- Crliistit- Tessier for .d. f'rior and econdary, ,d to 7l per lb. '--'t

ings posessing an annual Valuée ofover A writ orattaclhnment lias been taken ont bu>y nuttonu, 9.1il to lOd plier i1; inferlor andl -
$20, whereas in England it is based sniply Moys- Y. Doyo againstella Torre &' Co., fantcy condary , (;M te d per lb. Trade here thi t
and squarely on household sutfrage. This gd. or .. 4 inorning was quiet lin tone; th wet weat0ent yan' rIl o itttai')imîîent. tbas lîc ladtgaimiet ntigvl qle utn Hevtwalc
preliminary restriction, however, Is not by any Avwrmered with business. liusiness has been.ayare Turcotte. liotlireépSi, QittOce. The interfèrdvhtbmans.ltuiîs ii iu
means the worst obstacle in the way of popu- creditors illi met on Tuesdtay, 16th luitiant. <levoid ol animation, but choice stock haas
lar representation. In England every facility The stock and dixtures of .Johu DIkan, Que- realized fiuili prices. The shep liens were-
is afforded those entitled te lit franchise te bec, niinsolvent haberdasher, valuedILL at., srmnewhat scantily filled-. Rather more ari-
become possessed of it; in Ireland a restricted aie to ab- sold hy auction on Tihursday net. mati was observed in the demand,bt thm
class !Smet attevery stage witi wanton ob- rA Que pat rrli enr y'u:-F.oX.Cmu nt a s hedt- lu lne

Iri-on .eîP)laBonehard and Aleéxander L'-vey quetatiOns 91howend nO changé.
structionauthorized by la. Ia England the Iteet, publisiers, of Quelbee; Jean Nadeau and Li\'Fltmot.-Cattle attmarket, 1,202; shlt!- ,
owners of holdings are bound by statute te re- Alphonse Dourget, Levis, steamboat, owners, ->,00. Beef, 0 d te 8id per lb; mntton, 'i
turn their tenant's names for the purposes of have been attaichd·lto93d.per.M. The sulply ofcattle was
inspectorts of elections ;in Ireland no sucho fA e whi eu l ed ,gnens toeep, more than on lat Monda. The sle,-JohnIH. senipla. who)ceale grocr, foirt neieinae hpnrata olstMda.T-l-
obligations exist. nor are any penalties im- of$ICOU.0bythé Bank of Montreal. P. N. litss , mand fair for each ut irregular pries.
posed. Shoulda tenant in Ireland make, on asalgnee. The amoint of the liabilities is not als:Ow-Cattle at market, 1,132 ; sh-ep
his own behalf, a claim te vote, a political yet known, but is stated tobc large. at market, 3,027, est leef, 8ld to 8 t d per
oppouent objects on the most frivolous TAlb; inferior and secondary, 51d te 7;l per !b.
grounds, because thé ct n an> évent are T TTLE ARETS Best mutton, 9.1d t O9ýI per lb ; inferlor ani
sadl ou the claiimant. in Englnd the S.abriel. secondary, 7.ict to8'd per lb. Ordinary
just practice ofmulcting thé Inivolous objecter hoNDAY, March 8. ndar> f ate t

in cotIa u nedt uhhrsmn.iencéfrtlt eerc doe fae rl ive stock traita secondary' anud middling quality'. Dinand for
There is y'et anothern source et security' for irrt- frmu ne local iar-ket, te atnother, no0 ail kindls dulil, and quîotations tînchangedl.
thé occuplere cf holdings in England: that enttle were- diven from 1-t. Gabriel mar Fair supply' cf sheep, miany et top qaiy
thé ratas, vhose payment is a conditiont pre- mî ietm i-stonary l'u a long tI e. 'aV-cter- Demandi good, aid prices advnced and rc'
cèdent te the exe-r-cisceto thé franchise for n statnd that the clerks or the difTer-ent marsets. diily obtained.
given tenemntt will Le punctually' met. In ais well as the drovrs themselves, tare satlstied -

Great Britain the owner la temnpted by' thé tî ibi .a e i rr nlit->é lke BrAitsub G rmun rade.
substantial allowrance et fdftcen te twety-fiv- cattie ai the western market. By contintingu l:m LIonDo>, Manrch 2.--Tho iîrk Liane E.;',
per cent. to pay' hic rates be-fore a given date. tis course the-y will comîpel te' local ~hthr"is r eveto thé Brits ri rd o h

Thee s n sch baemet n Ie n n mark etbu am eav Itietuselvsenade ubîe tîu past week, says :-ai Thé wheat trade opened
the terme imposed Onl théeoccupler, who 'in mant ex piee itn dr-iving thé atnlnals to sud fro, more active, vith an improving tendency .
case et lis landlord's intentional defauult whichm t-nuls u u deteriorte them ini quality'. 'PTbé prosca atMna a eiel n
mighit wish te pay' the' rates himiself, are ex.- re co svtct a 0lremolr Iouî dI tC couragin t hles nd an va ncedé io -l

tremely' enerous, he being construined te and 3 ofîhorse. a shilling per quarter vas etablished. 'lo.
liquîidate ahillthe rates duie, past and cutrent At Nt. eGabrie mnarket this moniîng both the ward thé ls ftewe hr a uee
before Le cen qualify' for t-oting._ Such u supp>'n r mnthdmudonitrtloa c lit feelng. ofia thea w asraher asapier.
ouetrageous exaction is unheardl et in England, fromt ontario, thé following naîned dealera laize on thé spot vas very> scarceé; to arrive
and ts palpably' intended te dteet the exer- having one lada eachî:--Wm. Roberts, Lte twaashdcepr.Terivltpot
ciseaoftl.e saffrage, vile .1 Siaco-rt Hope; R.. Hop ars ofî i l we r ae hodçert. Thecomn iree
t From aIl thé harsh conditions bere enu- Oshawa; alse Jas. Eatkins, lPont Ho o, and J. A. méat of the week whLent impreod sixpence ta
merated, it résulte that in addition to thé Uobertson, of.st. Mary ,eal 20as att. id.g a shilling per quarter, but the advance was

number ofcitizens deprived Otfvotes by' a pro- .Ül o.bertson ut$55 eachî for shipment.. aubsequently' lest. Thé coat is absolutely
aperi>' qualification fixed ut a y'early rentai et il J Hopper sold 20 hecad eamta iOnror $8l, andl Jus Lare et miaize. Considérable business was
tover $20, thousands more are disfrachbised EalIn-Js aoltd 3 htead de at $45 cae e t VaR dnei wet oarieinth wega hre
, who, pvnb h etro h tttaee'art ef his carionît 3e to ln. No salés were pouce te sixpence advance, 'which was subse-

tiled ta a voté. Thé conclusion is abundantly' made at over l4c p.er l b. Unabîle te flnd a nmar. quently' lest.'
attested b>' statistics. There are 85,000 hold- het for any> ni tis teaitle, Mr. Staey> shippedt-

ings in Irish Parliamentaty boroughs valuedI them thn'agLh siu MasTs. New Malîié SyrBup.
k at over $20, while there are only 55,000 elect- NMr. MeShtane intends abliping 140 hea-d Extensive preparatiOns are now being made
f .ors. It follows that some 30,000 persons, pré- canadian catle i eek t Great ni n thopof
u sumab]y entitlied te thé Parlianientary tran- ourontPr aitl , per S.tq. Népigon. As ibis wjIlu thé country for gathering thé nèw cte if

csm av eaudtl ed P entar ran é iteIr-stynittrpnt of ttle froiiitho Domin- naple syrup, and, should the weather prove
n chise, ave been despoiled of It Again the ion ta Great Britain inder the slaigltering favorable, a very large supplyit gexpected to
Y registry of county 'lectors contains but 173, ptocesltéresuIt ls lookel for-ward to., h becollectedt y D i e e

0QO names,against 236,000 holdings posse- ml rATVIGER MAR ET , weather a few trees were tapped, and a couple
e sing the value of $60 required by statute. We t-at.I E rse ' 2 oeatser bfétvinto the city and sold a

nimay add that ail the difficulties which environ t5hay °théttclpe compnisei uIringh l ar20 Sr o pr g along. litey ear od su a
t thée:acquirementofa vota lu baroughs for half a-dozenm sheep, and about 8 calves. Thee cid sugir-are palmed off for new, butin this
ae mmbere of Parliament affect the municipal were ail In the staler thé yards oulimi ewé

é frnchse, hic, mrunoerdépnds n a$50completel y doertned. ail th Atniflutfrotuu Olîtanl iitwas said tO,-e'b.enwv amp, aithough rua et
and the l'astern Tew nshipshaving been re- such an early date. Tifhreb as been quite a

yaluatIon. This material enhancement .of tained at the St. Gabriel Market. Tht quality de'mand bere foi' id syrltp lately, and sevrail
e the property qualification naturally blots of thé féw beevea .ferin a.wns generaly to r, goodlzed -lot ,avchangedbands. Une
10 eut thousauds et léctors, butilu Dublin the andi thé loan butchera l u attendant-e dld net ne- f chaied hnîs.I tu

th n fuectogg but ln t 'main long, but repaired ta the ve-tern nmarket. lot et IpooegallVs and another of 400 gal-

e right to vote is further clogged with a condi- There was scarcely any business transacted; lons hav4' beau sol on p. t. A smaller lot
e tion which makes a residence of nearly tirée heard of 4 head of s aml catle in <esod brought 70g per gal:i. Enquiries fan both

yer»se nequisite. Under lb osa cirounislaneso, b'a(rmrt tbnfanSlOand one gon
yerh euiiteUdertescDubln,c mptes, chai édbands atS.l. Mr. mGamie n bought sigar aid 'syrup havt been received from

Sth municipal electrate 4alv rom a farmer for $t outde o rb Chicago an&St.Loui, and apurchase was
b bending but 5,000 ln a population of neaily market, but the majorit ver u aoldait fr-c e S2.50 arecent Slomadifor the latter city,
)y 0Jo0, le. ludeed a monsitroiis Iravoat>' et 10 0.50 eiuch, as tei li.é aid Ounltt>. .SIM reetP mdto téltercl'

e00, isitndeedsa Sm. 'stroustravesty ofbrought $5.50 to 6 each; two were soild to one (CondNed on Eig/gh Page.)
S nsiuin. , .buiyer at $1. onh MY Pg.



Thuforsnz applieuooly 1t thse who
o pyIbn ofl ha ubla erility»-While
10 rtmainsuch. Laterint Ibe /tory ofthei
linda, we begon te her of «. In '?" - abI1 ahil
"WeIseSIOns, "dry UasoMs best the aif
Ule long Met fScourgeswhill vbet wthO h of
ail irmers.' but whieb bec=m5eo e solgwh
Ihe boultifui productivenesst0heidevaa0inoa
weak and unable t0VO U obeteenthe
ihfleenoe. Tbere .log]0 x li e wOOfl the
hNcfinexhifllblefrtl 'and"3absote
exhaustton," duricgwblch the science of irm.
ISgbbould corne, Io Me rotleb, and save Ihat
whlcb the iunded art of farmisthratenswith
destruetion. Tien we need ta study the question
cf manur.-4h,' tuend farm uge Lte -
naet endtr.«xwd lu undervailiflg thbm iiI-

nt enan hement or his afrars. which marks
epo enarii er ofthe frOntler farrner,o r i ise.

jjje-iDnthe worid. 1 mel. 0 h17.tBhobln
ratberaanianiptulatormoewbat Iteearth gives
him mostfreely.tbaqn askl1ful stimnlatirof her
power tr ive; and even tiS diti rence tu far
Morerrmarkd .1 th referee 1 the question of
nanm , than tonny other branenoffarmtiIg;
-ineralt It Is not. aparent when we coffl 1I

lhebreedingoranmelmtl.
Lyagbetween thefrontierinen and the farm-

ers of te Atlantie slope. comle those whocut' I.
vate the serd s:atee ast cf. ad borderlng
upon the Mlsslsappi River There .éem.ito lié

n rean why tbey shouid be r iearded in thisi
ominucton as forming a distinct clas. by them-

Fes, . I so far as they are t.ill Independentil
et thé necéfity oraaddig nanture th so ir moi],
they belongto one clasa;-wben the waning fer.-
tility oftthelr land bas compelled ihem toeek l
lu aid. te the othér.

'tVhen the domand for inanure cones, (as JIt
must, lnevitably, comle intime. to ail fari that
are notoccasiontally lnundated.1 the rules for its
application and the pinclplesofitsactionmastz
apply to ail atike. f course one sol may be
best 'inproved by one n. aure, but - other
e9in,9belng eqIal-in ail localities, North and
sou , Est and West, theoleration of manuire
and the necessity for its use are based on the
tame laws. and are regulated by the relation1
hetrreen 1he plant and the soli ou which it1

Hy -manure" we mean ail substances whicbh
are applIed artIlfclally to the soli te Increase lesI
abi: *y 1taproduce regetabie growtb.

A-naIl manr do n t naet. lin thesane manner,
v are smettimc classified as follows:-e
Nutritive: those whos" own ingredientsr

h- ing taken up by tire roots ofpiants, goto fornib
- xart ofilheir strueturez.

. solvent: :hose whlcb give to water a greater
j wer to dlisolve the plant food already con-
f.nesl bythe sili.b

Absrbnt tolse wh'chaddtothe powerof|n
tbp solto absorb Ihe eeritzilizbig Dartsof other •

mlaauuresof the waterof rains, and of the 0atms-I
pbere crculatllg hirIu IL.r

. ri.'hanica: :ixose which Improve the me-l
uanleal character or the soil;-euch as ciay onI
.audy soli. and sand or peait on hcavy clays, and.

suh as disintegrale the particles of the soli andb
zna.ke ilt iner.P

Probébly no maitinure nt, l any one of these
&a:ties alone For in.stance. common sAltM

u o 0-ly tIveau ls own in rdientsto îplnt-?.à
héu' blnz dissolved uinte water in the soli. Ir I
gves this water greater puwer to dissolve other
plant from the surfactb <('theparticles of carthl
tir frorn other inantures added ta o IL I l. there- t
fore, to be regarded tisboth a nutrillveand a si-L

nt mannure.
dTm-yard mann re, tht vuiersai lartilier,

!,d.rect 5oLuve 1Of IUt ift iable plant food;
IL produces. inl is d<.onmposition, amniona andV
otheer substances which, while they feed the
erp.add greatly to the solvent powero twater;a
as 4t rots doten, lits carser part-, are eciînged intn P
evmpc uds which are vry aractive absorbrs oru
timer, of am monla: and. by reason oft atibrous
1e,:trre, it loosens lieavy clays, and birdsi ta-a
-ether blowy santls, a-bile iL-s decompostiloa]
prodrces beBl y ait-h wnrm the soir, anti Is
power ofabsorbIng moisture froi the air keeps
il, mos.P

Theactleiofalil manures is so complex,and,n
in ome respects sto inperf<'ly understood, that
t :S not easy to classif> tîiti by any systemL
hntiÎS frec frron objection. uuid as thislsabookb
i; practie ratier ian of prnelpIes. it wiiI be

*tanconsider t(,différent common fertillzers
in order, leaving the question of their classiica.s

or., to mote purely scientitle essaya. The firsti
ir lumthe nagriculture of ail contrIes

wr! >re doiiestie aulnials are targeiy kept. Is, of
cerIe,

FarS-yard Manure.
of.s conaits orthie utdiget.ted pars of f ;od;

ut basýre consttuents oftbe aunal's body whieihI
bemS expendedin uhUe vital processes, are dis-
tarded ln the urine and duug; and of the straw,
etc., used for litter. TherIrst two of these con-
Msit.ents always bear a relation to the food, tl
andt.errelatie value mayLeImore nearly -
mated. The third, the litter ls very variable Iai
kind and l quatit.S a eweuse mueciMr 21tle e a 1w. on.tlk leaver, petit.soir-
weod, beachl-stnd, etc., etc.i

Exept when peat, sand, etc., are used. stabler
mruaa:cre contains nothilig but what bas alrendyd
formsei a part of plants, and it containNs eeryR
ingredent that plant. require for their groth.
This, however.states but one-balf or tie ques-I
tic," Theatliter falf-ani a -ery iportantLE

an LEA-la as foallows: a gît-en qusuatity or d
£&inn-yard manure does not contain ail that Is
ieeded to produce the same quantity af vegeta-:
Me latter that constlluted tie fod cani literor of
lieý aumi ib hlch ILra-as producod.

A part of their rfood has passed into the air uin
the ca.rbocu rcid that they coustantiy throw orfb
in respiration; this tue new plant must get
a.ainfrom the air. A part bas been reolved
Ira water, and lias beei thrown ofT fron the!cna~ or sin, or has evaporated lu thaeecapinig
mao:sture ofthe manure ; this must be taken by t
the new plant fron Lle water of its sap. An-
othcr part lias beetn sold away ln milk. ivool.
ries.-,nd bone; and thls, ttLe part rhieh de-
ia:di hie attention ci the fariner,) the new-

i-t uist tale from tie soil.
f threcrop oft afield ls fei tomillch cows, and

Ils !bs. of phosphore acid is .,11 awal in he
Ir. duct, theI manure mu-t contamill 100 bs. le'se
o) this Cecessary iingredient than the Iood did,d
an tie the whole of the marre lis returned to
tuie neld. Itt stillgets bax 1lW Ibs. tes than It
-cao. The upxt crop inust. caîitin los phas- I

on~rc rcid,-nltdsorpe smailler,-tti tninust Le
a .resh spply from the oh lubtIn tme, tue

nity in the soit, however large it, may havet
been attie outset, must be reduiced so low that
thtle erop eau take up,during itslimited perloi
If :rrowth.only a part ofu hatIt requires, andits
tituautity must shrinik lit proportion to the do-
er Line supply.r1: fa ein ten years or it may be in a lun-

dre.', but the day inust inevitably comety, wheni
îthe constant rornoval ofriore than ls returned
wdti lessen thre ability of the soll ta produce.

Ths s hé theory of the exhaustion of the soi,
an i is l based unia lawe so simîple, andi yet so in- I
exorable, tht. not manî cau deny' its exl.stente,
't reasoabalty hope to escape tihe penality ofas
innraction. Ther ecuperative porerocf thiesoli

is y gr-eat. and wo haro_ many' meanîs for
tnnu or o o pnug 11e huy r o e~i

t îtruionnd deepocutiian, exposurretaofr'ost,
ami, the w-hole aîrray' of processes thrîough which
we ar ptrovided relier, arc onily soi mrany
means for- mare c'omplteu exhrauis [on inti IIe
edJ.

tsirtt extent it is adîvisable ta trncrease th1e
nutAie fertullty of the sai, wlthoutlte uis.
or mranure,mnust be decidedl hyeach aman accord<-
in;; '.o his elreumrstnces. A1îy protcss by which
ti m ray bre accompusihed is a prrocess of dis-
rounting lutre fertility. No larm fr-om wthîchi
mrer of the earhyconstituents oif planats la sald
ofi tran ls brourdht baick, enni be perrfeily manî-
t-redc by' usin; ois thuetexermentteun tîlmals

fes arLr eonrsttuentls have a very' dlfferenrt
va:- lin d.rferent loctrriesç. In Centi rai liinois
-whrere, ras a correspotndenut of the C ountry Gen- .
tiemnan recently' wrote. 'urnis te trop, every
:net--they mutst still be of vetry little value. .
t n tne Islandt of Rhade Islaund, wChere It pays to
buy toarsesatable mnanntrpat six dollars prerr,

n::a Aballol t l' e larru the> aie aftc-
tiutm value. Ina Ihînois, w-here there is stin at i
~ulærubundance of themcin th1e sai, theoir v-alita
wui lacrease as the stacle on hanrd becomres re.

dutced by tho ruoreompiete devetopraent utL thre
srpplIy already contained lu thie sali. I

ne: îueaîtonr is, after an1, a pturely commtierelai t
one-'. Sa long as the soll, aidedi ontly by 1.he matn- i

pruhused mnanures would noalt'icase t let pro-
dertittsluetly to return theircost. itisofcarr-at rt

. be recomnreuded, that the whole attenttou or
tli raimer ie gîive t the carefil husbelndt-
ng 1f litsoue-madesuppy. When i beenties
vrai t ible to buy> irunre, (or.,whichd amoatmts to
1 lhe same thing. to buv fool for the salie of the
ritature i ill maae) iliat muade on lte farmi
.liouhl bo stîil mare vigilantly proteredsaga!ntt
lows andtih1e cheapest means o' supplylng tthe
dLIl.citîcy imust be souglt.

S. long as the yheld, lth no mnnîître, la Irgefouuagbt satisfybthe ambition of ite 'farimer,i
even Zarmu-yard iianue ahi not,be used at.all.i

.l a - nsfcrtu e. of comsC, but i e Is no
lep for Ir., ndai hèe LtIi umg ta ligalnied by
tu;:îrnxgabout ir.

W %IbIthl t psas tweny year te ueson ofthiettSe and applicaion or fuLrm.ylauct ilionure
hsî" bien a good eal tllsaussc'd, and sdn-te tre-
ides s on the subjeut hrave beu devuloped,

Trie most complete practlat Investgations
%vet miche royaDr.r oeeleer, Profess- ( or
ltlry ln th1elîyril Azrlottiturîl Collage. Cii-cern-

aster ir nglsnd whose report.waas publiuhed nu
e rîJourlatof li hl yal Agreultralseuy

xvl .. l aa bl ini 1 s
. I·y." lit e -Au g!iîl: i u
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The examination extended over a perlod of
morm tha a yearmatu iliadedi an nelnvswgation
of te a nttuenus of, aM.uniarm a ample. as
céldi.e prepared ofthe manureofehores,eov,
andtihennornarily combined in the arm.-
thena rlong urpare 1
air; aft r'hr2n4Uton ndensa ightshbe.'

Carefu analyses were made of eseh'lot, at tal-
tervais durlnu -the whole time,'und thm resulta
were carefuUll atmed up and ocnaldered with
rebrencego i r' ouarlng on the treatment of
Maäurein pUIM

1give a.h concluions arrived et, partly lin Dr.
Vaecke'sown wordsandpartly namorecon-
dens form -I. "Perfbetly fresha ihrm-yard manure eon.
tains but a mmail proportion of f re ammonia."

2. The nitragen ofeeb dung la mainly inlaOi-
bie,

3. The soluble partsofrnunure are much the
most valuable. -ibérefore.It is im portanîto mave
thé urIne, and to -kéép manaru protected fiou
the min, a It tis soluble parts i notbe
washedout.

4. Farm-yard manure, even in ils fresh state.contaI ns slurbe phosphate rf unie.
5. The urine of theanimais above-named does

not contain any considerable amount of pos-
Phaeeof UebîIi sac contabIed lutIhs
drainIngs of dung-beaps, waUct are mare valua-
ble than urine.- - ,- --

0. "1 h. mosteffectual manner of reventing
basinfetlizngmatteamta tocart tue manure

dl= >on litéfdot wener c-cumstancés
allow btIs eo bu done."

7. "On all Poils with a moderate proportion of
elay. no Isar nSé e enétertaned cf valcablé
fertilizing substancesrbecomant aste If the
manue cannot h Plowed lin at once. Fresh.
and ven weil-rotted dung, contains very litie
re amnonla. ati mince active fermentatin.

ant, i, th IL. thé fuitier evoinUion o!fi-see amn-
monta. i astopped by spreadingout the manure
on the field, valuable volatile manuring matters
uaanot escape iito the air by adopting this
plan.

"As ail o&ils, with a moderate proportion of
cIay, poaeus, in a remaarkable degree, the power
of abslorbng and retaIning manuring matters,
noue of the saline and soluble constituents are
wasted, éven bya beavyt fall of main. IL may,
lded. h qnestioned whether I Leire
atisable Lua plateIlathé munure at once, ariao
lt IL lie for some time on the surface, and to
irebthe rain ful opportunity to wash ILnto the

"I appears t mIe meas a nutter of the great-
est Importance to regulale the application of
manure toor fitelds s that Is constituents may
becomne properly liluted, and unifornaly disatri.
buted among a large nasa of the soil. By plov.
ing ln the manure atonce. itappears to me this
desirable end cannot oeached o0perfectly as
b>' aiiowingtee inao wasb la giaduail> hie
Tanunre evenlyspread on thesurfaceofth field.* * 9* .* 0* 4• 1I am mucliînclined
to recommend, as a generaI rie. carting the
manureon the field mpreading it ai once, anti
waiting fora favoranleaoportunity to plowit in.
lu the case et lay aoils, I have no hesitation to
sav the manure may bespread even six months
betrI L s ploet an.teathrusylosIng ut-ap-
preclsbie <unait>' cf nîanunlng matters. .

• On light. sandy soîls. I
would enggest ta manure wlth well-fermnientet
rungsh"rtly before the crop ltitend ta e grown
Ao soten."

8. Well-rotted dung contains. likewise, little
free ai-unon la. buta ver> much lai-gi- propoir-
tion o sluble orgonte and saline lInera omal-
ters than fresh manure."

Q -1totten dung Is rielier ln nitrogen than

l0. "Weight for weght, rotten dung lis moreval nable than fres,"
Il and 12. During fermnentation. dung gives

ofrorganie malter ln a gascous formi, blit, If
proprl n reglated, there lm no grest loss of
ulli-ogen.

131. )uring fermentailon of dung, organe acidsi
are always formed and gypaun la developed,
and these dix the airmonla as fast as itIs gene-

hl. "During the fermentation of ding, thei
phosphate of lime wich iL contalns la much
more soluble than l fresh manure."

15. Ammonia la gven off ia the heated ln-
terior of the fermenting heap, but It LIs arrested
by theorganicacidsand thegypsuminthe colder
externat layera.

16. Wale ummonla is not given off froua the
surface of weil-compressed heaps, it is wated
in appreciable quantilles, when they are turned
ove-.

No advantage appears to resit from carriing
on the fernentation of du ng to rar, but everyi
dlsaitvatag.",

iS.d n'agm-yard manuro becones deterlorated
In vaine wlhe kept lnheaps exposed to the
weather-the more the longer itlis kept "

I9. The loss trom manure-heaps kept exposed
to thé weather Isnot somuchi due to the evapora-
lion Of ammonla as tothe washiag out, by rains,
ut thesoluble ammoniacal saIts and other solu-1
ble fertilizing ari.

2). "If ram sI',ex,,clmtied front dutng-héaps. or
littie reIn faits it a time, the ms Iin amonla l i
trifling, and no saline mattera, of course, are
removedl; but ifmuch rain talls, especialL if it
descends in heavy showers upon the dung-heap.
a serlous loss lu ammonta, soluble organic mat.
tera, phosphate off lime, and salts of potash, is
iucurred, and the menure becomes rapidly de-
lerloratetI n vale, ahile, at the same time, ItIs
diiinsbet ian weght."1

21. "Well-rottni dung ia more reily afectedc
by the deterioratingIntluence of rain than fresh
inautire-',

m1 nur.artlealty speaking, aillthe essentially
valuable manuring constituents are preservei
by keeping farm-yard ianureuunier cover."

2;i. If there is a very large atamount of litter ln
tho dung. utatr must be added to it, by pump-
Inz or by rain. to enable It Lto fermentactively.

21 "Ti. he-worst mLethtod ou malklg manure is
to prodiuce IL by animais knpt ia ien yaairs.
sinces alarge proportion of vaiuable fertilliztng1
matter is ansted lu a aiort lime ;and, fera1
lapse oftwelve monthi, ait least two thirds of
thesubstancet of the ianuire la wasted, and only
one-third. Inferior la quallt' to an eulal weiglht
of fresîr dung.s 15lefi behind."

Dir. Voe'leker coutIntied his investigations,
especially as to the oharacter oC draings of
d .u-heaps, and ptbihlhed a second valuiable1
papri t .1n 1e "Journa f h1 e Royal Agricultural
Sorlet y"uf the next yea r uval. xviii.) Thte fol.-
oring ai-e amoe g hlie conclsions there arrived

'1. It will be seen that these taiiangs cou-i
tain a good dealt of ammonia, whli shou!d
not lie atlowed to run to waste.

.2. The-y also cotuain phoisplhate of Unie, a
eonstitientrot resent li the urine of anluntils.
Tie renrntition of thledung-heap thiîs brings a
portion of the phosphates containci in mianrure
into a soluble state, and enabýes thema to be
washeI out by any wrate y llqtuid thîat mayc came1
In cont.at wivlti ithein.

:i Diralings ofdung-heaps arie rila iii alka-
lil ne Sals especttill 111the More valuable salis
of potrh."

"4.tBy f cllowiîng lIte wariglsofi duigIheaps
alo ne1soluble1organetmatter.saitsofpota-h.
anti other hnorganc surbstanices, wh-Iisch enter Au-
10tlie npositlo au oui ci-ops, and which are

Th'îe forgi-oing satementtaconrvey a sufliciently
'teai- idea on the chanuges thaît resultl fi-rm theo

termuentation of manuire, to enamble uis Ltoundei-- I
stand te importante of protetinag It very. cure-
fully againsit the actiaon ofrains, utai il As tinaully
atpiiedl to tint tandi.

'11er> fru-rmîh, furthermnore, the mosat cou-
v'tiluîg 'proof t.ht ut very' large maujority of
Aimerîcanr farmera manage th1e maurr of thrî
stables in tire mtsi. wasteful and extrarvaganat
mnoner' posstble. Many', ceven of throse whuo
athtach greaut valueS to manure, and purchase
iar'gqunttlies ofranin, mauinly tat the duong-
heatp tays b1e rmade ichuer,allowt 1.he msstvalita- .

bi prts <u teur t- ei rr t" bu stolen awîy

Dr. Voekeker's anarlysis ouf fresh fairm-yarid
mnanureu çilich is gîtven below, is generally> aic-
epted as the best. anti tihe most comtu plate that

thas yet beent madti, aud as repr'eseting, proaba-
biy, a fait averagie of th1e comrpositlon o-f r.he
muatnurte ctfa farm on uwhîeh aîre kept tht' usiual
variety of atOelr. It ls as follows :.-

Compousitioni of f'rosh farm-yrd ranurre, [iaom-
u ised! of Horse. Pug, asnd 2o w-dung,] rabomut
tourtera dauys oId. I

Dtetailed f'omnposltlo n of Mnure ru Naturîal
sit e.
Water'...............66.17 :
*Scîi'bl'ate amccl'u'tfte ......
Solhible inac.gatnîc rratter~ rash -:...

Sotlble alien'î, isille-le acd). ........ .2:.
P

1hosphateo0f time................. .291
U................................ .u
Marg'neslt...........t....
I..cîltsi........................ ..Sod.......................... .5
Chiluride of soditum................030
Suipu-r acid......................
Carbonie acid and IO.s..............21

f Insolhte org.a ni aIte........'.
insoluble ornmile mgautterali:-.

t4oliable silica -liceint I..,.. ..
J eisfol a nla. au w' 561 

JxIrie of Ai-n, itatialtumnlint, wl'
piospihates.---................... .596

[Ctntainling phostphoricaield., ..J ]
I Eq it1 aubonie cirt It..... ... 38 1

....i.......................... 1.120
n... ......................... .
P..s .... 94111)

Cautjtrnie-iteld atu a-i.*.> ...... "...* 4.05

Whole manune contaLas ammonia
Sinauesta.e.................. · -

WhOew manure ontains auMonaa
intrhefetlta.u.a..v.........

quan to a .............. au
tContainlng ut rog...............1AI

EqnmI iammonl................. 5
Accoreding te this anajlss a ton of maniru.

[,00 lb&.J containslua -dditon to 1,33 lb&. of
water and sl5 Ibu of insoluble organlO matter.
[woodyliber.etc..)hi*»Uoi quantitiesofthe
more valuble.manuring ing entsl:-

MuŠ£2.... ............ . 1.do lbs.
Solub.e phosptoric acitd....... ',,

...............-......... .3---

Total................................... 0 "
(To re CoMtinued.)

TaE HECRAICSl' aBAKm.
Eeetn.gof aharebolders.

TUEsDat, Maarch 2.
A special meeting of the sharholdersO f

the Mchanices' Bank was beld thl Moring
ln the aiice oi James Court, official assignee.
Mr. Jas. Court occupied the chair, and Mr.
Hyde acted as secretary.

The offer whlkh was made yesterday for the
estate was repeated, wih the exception that
the psyments be made in one, tirée and six
months.

Objection was taken te a clause which gave
the syndicale 30 daya to complote arrange-
ments for taking over the estate.

Mr. McLamaN, in opposing the objection-
able clause, remarked that it was only giving
the syndicale thirty daje more to consider
the liablities of the Bank, and at the conclu-
sien of that period, they might possibly refuse
to abide by their agreement.

W.HR. Waia expreased himself ln favor of
causirtg the sum of $5,000 to bu deposited
with the assignee, and should the syndicate
retract their offer, the mouey to e confis-
cated and the estate revert back to the credi-
tors.

The CHiaîau&s enquired of Mr. McLaren il
that stipulation would suit him.

Mr. McLAREN declined to express an opin-
ion on the subject. He was there merely as
au agent of certain parties, and priilous to
accepting any other terms hé would have to
submit them to bis clients.

A consultation then took place, and a new
proposition drawn up, in which the syndicate
consented to accept the specifications pre-
santed by the shareholders. It was signed
by Mesars. Weir, Garth, 1cNamee and hIc-
Dougall.

The amended proposai was then submitted
te thé meeting. The syndicate offered for the
estate, en Uoc, the sumof1it2,860, pavablein1
mbree equal instalments, lu nne, three and six
montha; le pay inlaaddition thé suniof
$20,000 due by the estate to the Provincial
Goverment; $10,000 for rent, taxes and as-
signees' expenes, and the claim of the Moi-
sons Bank.

The purchasers likewise bound themselves
to liquidate all preferential claims, and, in the
event of the second or lest payment not being
palid, the estate to revert to the aslgnuee with-
out legal proces.

Mr. WEla, moved, seconded by Mr. G. L.
MAHîLEa, that the offcr now before them be
accepted, and that the affair bu referred to a
committee to prepare the preliminarles.

Mr. IsaaX, Of the Mrchante' Bank, desired
t ble informed If the Chairman had sought
any legal advice on the question of disposing
of the Double Liability as an asset. Re did
not think the majority of the creditors could
barter away the rights of the minority.

The CHAiîaMAN stated hé had consulted Mr.1
Ritchie, Q. C., J. C. McLaren, Q. 0.,and lna
their estimation they were fully empowered
to do so, 1

Mr. WEla qioted the advlce of Mr. John1
J. C. Abbott, Q. C., on the pointse at dispute.
His views fully concurred la those recelved by z
the Chairman.1

Mr. Isaa said he had takeu some trouble
to ascertain the condition of the Bank and at
the sane time hé had obtained legal adviceé
concerning the Double Liability clause. E

Mr. Wit tbought it would hé detrimental1
to the interests of all concerned if the present1
negotiations failed. Everything was favor-
able, noney was beginuing to com in, andt
during the next ionth he calculated on col-r
lecting $40,000.1

Mr. INç. RAt on rising te propose an amend-
ment to the resolution made a few remarks
to the effect that hé was opposed to the rightsi
of the shareholders beino transferred to a lewf
individuals. At the request of several stock-
holders he had been making a new valuation.
It had pioved that the shareholders would
ultimately realize 40 cents on the dollar. lie
wvould be favorable ta compromising the mat-f
ter for 33 cents cash, and was willing ta re.
port favorable to his employersi, the Mer-P
chants' Bank, ta that effect. It wouldn
be better for the ajndicate to comé be-À
fore the shareholders and ofer themI
:13 cents cash on their claims than to proccedï
and have the validity of the Double Liability
clause tested, as he was aware itwotld be. If
this was not satisfactory speaking for himself
and other creditors he was willing to acceptÀ
201c ensh and 13 cents in three mornths. To
carry out this scheme it was necessary that
the estate bo plared under a Board of Direc-
tors selectedi troma the creditors. He also,
placed greant stress upon the appointment of I
au solcitor of undoubted judgmnent andi ability. j
Hé felIt counymrcd that some' sue-h
plan shiould hé adtopltd for their i
mutual benefit and if any' shreholder
felt any' viudictivenes towar-ds thé c-tit man-
ngemient of thre Btank, let hlm vent lis spleen

aginst those a-ho sqtaundere'd their mouey>'
whiile la power. T[e concludedi by' demninig |
withr strong emiphasis tram committinug the
estate toa utsyndicate, anti thren offeredi theé
iol!owing armendmenit --

Moyedt by' W. J. INanrni, secondedi by AurF'.
Juî-aE, tirai bte oflfer auow bufore thé meeting
bue not accepted, arnd thtat the Inspectors beu
aunthoriz'ed ta proceedi with a dmvtaon of theé
e- a ete.
QMr. F. McNfEss desi-ed ta knowe if te
shrarehoiders fram bthe couintry> were expected
ro dance attendance at every meeting for a
niatter of thi-ee per cent?

1mr. Srvsos agi-ced weith the foi-rmer speakeur,
a t, hougt tatie mater abouti nowe ho

leit lu t hé bauds of the assignee, a-ho could
dleal w-ith il as hé thuought best. Howeever,
hue duid not think théey shouldi accept huas than
thîirtythree per cent. .

Mr. J. C. McLAr'nEN eferred toa ameeting
hreld ini Beauhmarnos a-hure $180 hadi 'been
subscribed for the prosecution of those ainto
whose bauds the money of the bank badille-1
gall> falleD. -e

Mr. F. B. MUcNAiE said he had comé that
day from the County of Welland for the pur-
pose of attending the meeting, and what did
it amount to after al. Nothing hati been1
doue. -He had been trying for soveral-yearsc
to get at the guilty parties, arid le wotldive t
$100 to get one of them in gaol fora fortight.c
FIe wa willing to accept .0 cents on the dol-1
lar and have no tmore frtlier trotibl. and he
thought there were other ahateholders who
were of theorne mind.'

The CràritrîÂr awas toftheopinion that tbey
slhoid -liold out for 331 cents which he felt

isii-tred conlid h obtainred. '

Mr Wua vas willinto' accept Bi dc'lts.
Avote was ihèutitken, ani Ithe anenmdment.

0 t i

prisoner gave hie Damne as .Thomas Sawyer.
Hé is about 5 feet 10 inchies, 25 years o ll,Of
sandy complexion and wthiskmers. He ls ap-
paretly well-educated and intelligent. He
was brought beforc a H Wt-chlp tié Mayor
and remandéd until to-morrow.

-Sir Dominc Corrigan, who siicceededSir
Ihilip Crampton (a leading Irish physiclan,
died in Dublin on the 5th of this month at
the age of 78. He was educated at the lay
college of Maynooth, was -a Rolman Catholic;
and rehlized a .larger income than any. medi-
cal man of that religion -rer mnde in Ireland
belor him.' He ad a hgh"Eur~opean and
American Tepute, w-as-President of tbe King's
and Queen's aColegd of PhysieIans, Ohandellor
of thre.Questo niveirslty CIrelatid, and M.

P.for the. Irish capital Irorn 1870 to 1874.
l n180G ho w-as made at.boront fo'r his pro.
fssionad eminenC' ald 'ret.ùblic servIce..

1f onnimously carried. By this décision the
syndi:te- bas bèen've iesd.

A veto f tha-to tuChairman vas car.
ried, aiter which the m tlng clomd.

TEE LUCAM EOREOE

TIe Jury Bi9aae.-Tle Verdiet of Ihe

LucA1, March 3,-At 8 o'clock this morn.
log the Coroner padidavisitto0thelocked Up
jury, and found they hadl not yet agreed pon
a verdict, and again, a few minutes later, and
no verdict; but thisU tme the jury asked
another halt hour to contider ore h would
seni them to London ta be discharged by the
Judge. At the expiration of this time, upon
the appearance of the Coroner, the
jury announced that twelve out of the
fourteen had agreed upon the verdict that
John Donnelly came to his death on the 5th
ultimo front gunohot woonde received fromi
a gun in the bande of some party ta the jury
unknown. The twelve before mentioed
signed this verdict, but two out of the four.
teen held mtit and would not agrée ta this,
conscientiously believing that the parties
sworn to by William Donnelly should b
committed for trial. Strong opinions
are expressed on the streets as ta the ver-
dict arrived at in both cases, somae even goina
so far as to say the verdicts were rendered
through prejudice, other malntaining, from
the fact of there being no rebutting testi-
mony given against the evidence of O'Connor
and Wm. Donnelly, that with this before
them there should be a .commnitment in both
cases.

cO ITTING TIs PISONEaS--AIL ACCEPTED.
LoNiDoN, Ont., March 5.-The examination

of the prisoners charged with the Donnelly
massacre was resumed this forenoon at eleven
o'clock. The public Interest bas areatly
d iminished, and but few now attend the Court.
The firet witness was William Uodge, County
Constable, who was at Lucan, the day of the
murder. At two o'clock, p.m., he met old
Mr. O'Connor, father of the boy who was at
Donnelly's bouse and was conducted by him
t where the boy was, Reheard the hoy's
atoiy fron beginning to end. The witues8
then related what the boy had told him of thé
cireaustances at Donnelly's. The hearing of
this evidence fi to support the boy's veracity.
The story told Hodge and that tolid by him in
Court are identical in the main partienlars.
The witnesa then related how le, in company
with Pope, had arrested J. Carroll and others.
The magistrates took bail for the appearance
of William aarroll and Patrick Ryder, jr., at
the Assizes, in the sum of $2,000. The rest of
the prisoners were remanded till Tuesday.

The Enaglisb Catboie Peers.
The présence of the Duke of Norfolk at

Lord Beaconsfield's last Parliamentary dinner
has been taken by politicians as a further in-
dication that bis Grace has finally severed
himself fron the Liberal party, ta whlch his
fantily traditionally belonge. This is au ex-
treme view ta take; and a falrer conclusion
would probably be that his Grace docs not
hold himself pledged perpetually ta cither
party. He evidently linds himself in tem-
porary barmony with the existing administra-
tion, but that is no reason why he should not
support somé future Liberal ministry when
the vexed questions now uppermost are Qel at
rest. The Duke, by the way, is not the only
Catholic peer who is wavering, as it were, be-
tween the two sides of the House, for Lord
Petre also le an occupant of the cross
banches.

Not all the Catholic peers, however, areoff
the accepted party lines. The Marquis of
Ripon Is, as everyone knows, an ardent
Liberal, and his political as well as bis
religlous faith Is shared more or less earnestly
by Lord 0'Hagan, Lord Howard of Glossop,
Lord Acton, Lord Emly (all of whom owe
their titles to Mr. Gladstone, ta whon malso
Lord Ripon owes his advancement fromi an
earldom ta a marquisate), Lord Beaumont,
Lord Camoys, Lord Clifford, Lord Kenmare,
Lord Lovat, the Earl of Fingall, Lord Stourton,
Lord Stafford, and presumably Lord \'aux-

though the latter has nout yet attained bis
majority. One or two o these are lukewarm
Liberals, but others are full of zeal.

Full of zeal alsn (as becomes a member of
thé Government), o ly on the opposite aide,
is Vigcount Bary, the active lnder-Secretary
for War-a rising politician. The Earl of
Denblgh, too, is a very warim supporter of
Lord Beaconsfield, and so is the Earl of
Gainsborough. The Conservative party also
inonudesthe Marquis of Bute (Lord Beacons-
field's own ILothair "), Lord Granard, Lord
Gerard (whom Lord Beaconsfield made a
peer), Lord Oxford, Lord Arundell, Lord Gor-
manston, and Lord Tafi'e, who, thouîgh an
Austrian resident and statesman, is neverthe-
less a mem er of the Careton Club.-L'Èer-
pool Cal/olic Times.

A CONFIDENCE SWINDLE.

AN OTTAWATlE EN ROUTE TO MAN1TonA THE
tIVT13T.

PaastaTT, March 2.-A man named Connors,
f-rme Ottwa, en route ta Emrerson, to-day mct
with a stranger at Presuott Jnnction, w-ho
causedi him to miss tire train for the West,
and then brolught him ito Prescott, and toldi
him bé muat getl bis Canada currency' into
Unitd States currency>. He also reprecsented
there a-as an exchange affico ai Datiel's
Hotael, offering at the same timte ta go out sud
get his moue>' exchanged for him, and kindly'

tendering im a bagus baud for $1,000 ouna
sUt-er mining comnpany ut Denver, Col., as
secuity. Connors declinedi ta receiveé the
bond, as he hrad every' confidence lu the
stranger a-li w-as so acc'ommnodating and
gentlemantly' and gavé hlm $1171to exchanrge.-
Th'ie strager then piassed through the hatli
aud disappear-edt with the money'. D. W.
Atkinst clerk ut Daniel's Hotel, called Cief
Tinker's attention to the inatter, w-ho moved
et onîce, and succeedeti in capturing bis mat.
w-ho had taken refuge in a barn on Water
at-eet. He was compictely' covei-ed with straw.
'rie $117 a-as r-ecovereéd, aIso a $1,000 baud, a
bogus cheque ir $3180 ou the Corn Exchange
National Bank, Philaidelphia ; also a red
leather pocket-bookt initlaled " Eva H. Hang,"
wtthi eterat taday tickets ov-et different
roadst lu the United Sttes and Canada. The.

F'or iltruty' of Poalfsh Saving Labor, Cleail s
liiubliî aticiuLf~ra~sr-ual CantobisaFor ' lut

Eapndl ckage of th" k'uIn ebéasr Trade
Mark-%enot ofthe Rising SnI.' r

LYITrA sO.NS & CO,

i 00gm

1 - 1 V%- 04-1-

A WARNINGI

WIT AnD HUKOR,
I & MI pDdenb askswhat lathebot mthid

of .i u dnC1aIa ta antmmer? We dn'ls
exaoI~ knw. -n nman might prefer to take
the o~ll hm -lap i -fted him wih mispo--
Othor would jbringblm lit the dinlngroom
an& let him it a. table with the oUI ihn
Tautes difer in matters of this kind.

"EOawnuoh.ari thueoo Irajard?" aaàl4
ILea eu Ausean dyoa a e

oàherda ,beplemupandemla ned a ie
of mmc sIk "U.ooa gracIous," cri ,Ibm
hor d ler. "that lsn't Isa!ut Tliat's the
end ofallady'trin? Bhe Just gone upIto the
hird lstory in the elevator"
Sweetly singu a ninteenth centur " ooM ,

"4What wia heial my bleeding heart.? L
man lint: pution plentevof lint. Orhold oa cod
door-key to thé back of your neek, pres. a smail
roll of paper under the end of your il!&and
hold up ) our lett aria. This last rem ls to
hol ud only in cae your heart bleeds at 1110
nosBe.-

Beuide a straw stack sat a tramp-a Jolly
t.amp andwise-who. while he patcbed his
tatted cat, didthussoiloquise, Iltemms no
sWd tht my loue Itfe doth ever dowenward
tend, and rags me into wretebdnes: but till
l'mn on the mend. 'And when I needie ittile
cash, I make no loud lamenta, but by a matmw
tack ait me down, and gather uimy rente.'
The dramatic edilor of a Frrnch paper bad

ccamien recently to crisîcize severely the per-
formance cfasonewbat popilar actress. Short-
1 yaftéra-aathé haver ef thé youug ladymet
te Journailsat the tbentreanaum prnlé hlm
witih a ckage of goose quills. "This, air,"
sa-dbe, isapresentfrom MisaX" "lWhat!."
exclaimed the critio, "did shé.tear ail thse
out of you herself? How you mustb ave
sufféred .''

It la related of a well-known marchant that,
after making his wili and leaving a large pro-
perty to a trustee for bis mon, hu caled the young
maniuand, after reading the will tahin,asked
If there was any alt-ration or improvement
he could suggesI. "IWell, father" sad the
young gentleman. "1 tbink, as things go nowa-
daysit would ibe better for ie if you let the
property ta the othertellov and made me the
trustee."

A fire-eating Trishtaan, eovered with wounds
received la duels, challeiged a barrister, who
gratittied hlm with an necetance. The duellist,
unable to stand without support, requested that
he ilght have a prop. ".îtippose.' salid e., " I
lean against this miliestone?" "With pleasu'e,"
replied the lawyer. Ilon condition that I may>
lean against tlie next ?" The challenger burst
into a roar of laugbter at the joke, and swore
lie woutld not flgbt so gol.humorred a gentle-
man.

Il l not always safe to hazarl remarks
upon the personat appearance of thoe witb
whomn we am brought in contact. A storyl as
told of a specimen ofthe traveling Englishman
whi was regularly mat u n for venturing on an
imperttince of titis knd. it was at a table
d'hotc at8loulogne. The Engishmanin luques-
lion a very bumptious iadlvid ual, was accom-
pan ed by a lady, and sItting opposite to them
was a young Gertnan, on whose lingers were a
number rif massiue rizigs. After gazng li a
most perststent manner at him, the Englisahman
addressing bis companion in a loud tone. sali.
" I hate tO sec a man twth ringson h is fingers !"
The German replied to this with a supercillous
sort of sneer. so the Englishman. " Iwent for"
hini again. and said ln a still louder tone. " Do
you know what I would do with a ring if I
hadoue?7" Before the lady could reply'and to
the great amusement of at who heard il, the
German broke ln," Vare il ln your nose !"

The bitterness Of feeling against the Jewa
in Itoumania ie curiously shown ln the story
told of a unurder at a place called Foltiezay.
A Greek murdered a. Jew there under the
most disgraceful circumstance, with no
excuse whatever to be pleaded for him.
Nevertheless a jury acquitted the G reek, and
the ruffian was, alter the verdict, paraded
through the Jewish quarter amid general
popular rejoicing. There is no doubt that
there is a growing hatred of the Jews, not
only in Roumania, but enu in Germany and
Austria.

For Sale.

GOD SAVE IRELAND
Still on band a few copies of the new book

enitied. Irelands Story and Song.
Also morne of the finest photographe yet lssued

of the late lamented Irlsiana, B. Devlin, Esq.,
Q C.

Alo photographs of the brave and noble
ARitator, Charles Stewart Parnell, Esq.

The above three articles wlil be sent to any
addrese ln Canada on receipt of 60 cents. Every
Irishrnan shouldbave a copy of Ireland's itory
and Sonr, as %ell as the photographs, ln its
house. Tho above photos are all cabinet size.

N. B.-Special terns to the trade.
JAMES McARAN, Publisher,

196 Murray Street, Montreal, P.Q.
P0-t.f

Patent Saw.

Books.

BOOKS FOR THE (CLERGYI
BONAL(A.)-Institutiones Theologlhn ad unmin

Seminarium aloptat:e; 6 vols. ln12m..$.o
CARRIEIIS (B.P.d.)-La Sainte Bible conte-

nant l'ancien et le nouveau Testament et les
comrnatires de Mcnochins; 8 volumes,
bound ................................... $;0 q

CATECRISMUS Concilli Triden tint Pli V.,
Pont max Jissu promulgatus, ln 32r.,
bound....................................60c ..

CONCILII--Tridentini Paulo I.L, Julia ,II.. et
Pio IV., Pontilicibus maximis celebrati,
Canones et Decreta, ln 82M., bound .... 55 et@.

DEBREYNE (P.)-Mechîalogie traite de
peches contro sIxieme et neuvieme corn-
mandementa dit decalogue, in 12m......$1J0

DEBUEYNE (P.)-Physiologie Catholique et
Philosophique, pour servir d'introductiot
aux etudes de la philosophie, et de la the-
logie morale, lin 12m.....................1..

DEBREYNE (P.)-Pensees d'un croyant Catho-
lique ou considerations philosophiques.
ln svo ..................................... . C

DELECTUS-Opusculorurm ex patribus Latin[s
editus ad usum scholarum Philosophre, in
8vo., bound ............................. 65ctA.

DEVOTI (Joannes.)-Instltutlonum Canoni-
carum; 2vols., in 8vo.. bound...........$&M

FLORES E PATRIBUS et ScriptorlbusEcclesir
Latinxe,ln a8vo., bound-................$1.0

H ALLEZ (Chan. D.O.)-Catechisme du Convile
de Trente; 2 vols., in 12m ............ $1.

Cours trien nal d'Instructions: 5 vols.. in 12m .
$3.0o. Instructions sur le Symbole; 2 vols..
In 12m., $1.50. Ins truetions surle lecalogue;
2 vots. in 12m., $1.00. Imnstructions sur la
priere (et l'Oraison Dominicale. l 12m.,75c.
Plans d'Instructions d'epres le CatechisuLu
du Conelle de Trente, iL 12m., 38 cents.

HEISS [M.]-Do Matmriono tractatus cgir-
quie, in bvo......................... 5

ISOARD pIgr.1-Le Mariage conferences pre-
chees dans la chapelle de l'oratoire, ln
12m........... ................ 82cts.

LABIS [Le Chan.1-Le Liberalisme la Franc-
Magonnerie et 'Eglise Catholique. lu
8vo..................................... 55cts.

LAMY [T. J.]-Introductio la Sacram ScriP-
turamn; 2 vol., in Svo .................... $2.7

LETINS (A. R. F. Constantin.)-Promtuarium
seu apparatis concionum ; 2 vols., in 4to.,
bound................................... $7..

LIGUORI L8t, Alphouse dle.-Praxis Confessarii.
In 12m ., bound.... ..................... 5F cts.

IANUALE PACERDOTU.Mlseu Libelts libet-
torum, in82m., bound .................. 42ets.

MANUALE CHRISTIANUM ln qtuanoontine-
ti ursL. Novum Jesu Chrs.I Testamenttm:

2nd. Otileumci Parvum B. M. Virginis; 3rd.
D imitatione Christi, in 82m; Moraccc.
git edge...... ............... ...... $1.1

PONTIFICALE ROXANUM Sumamorum Potn-
l.ificum Jussu editurm et a Unnedicto XIV.,
Pont. imax. recognaitui et Ciastigatum. An
12n., bound-- --..................

SCHRI AM (D.)-Insttuonus Theologior Mystl-
er, ad usumdi-rectortim animnarunm; 2 vols..
ln 8vo.................................... . 1

TARQUINI (C.i-Jur Ecclesiasticl Publci I'-
stituitiones, l ta....................... 51.20

For sale hyJ. B. IOLLAND & FILS. Buok-
splters ant Stattieri, 12 & Il St. Vincent
Street, Montretl.

Baking Powder.

THE COOK'S FRIEND.Baking Powder
Is manufactured under the patronage or the

CONSUMERS OF CANADA 1
The constantly increasing demand for. -he

CO OKS FRIEND
S Itt il to be t "'ope'8 Choice.' Retalled
everywh,'lere. 3[aniflrctured only by

W.D. McLAREN,
55 ANl 57 COLLEGE STrIEE ,'MONTREAL.

* SpeIïcelian Steel Pens.

SIPENQERIAN STEELPENS

Of ihnvery best Englilmh mak inilvalied for
FlexibilIty, Diurabity and Evenessof .pi.nt.

IEg&L SWAN; qUiLL AcTiL:)
"For, Sbols uVe rccommend Nos.1 aDand15.

la Çammrcrrral tise, Nos. 2,3 amat 10. COiPIQilC
set of am jiles .0 pensisj wil bé seit on recelpt ai
twentycenits. ;

D.& J. SADLE<& CO,
CATHOLIC PUJBLISHERS,

No. 75"NOire piiie ié yeili,'Montreal.

1 Tbww du&-.-Ule

Wegtoadl ptheipub le thiaanuaberoférudIt rotaitl rma havé combinae. appareati
fr thé spitelui 1purpOof etmandalmixig pteoj'
wbo rave discouftl deala -lUth-mm.

The asdui praidta ithe pubblng or a
secret dletor it thed ot, an etpur erestmai. n n thé standing or liouet"0? sci
person or family. We haveJust benauhown one
of theme direotories, andindnd ome welt-anown,
eash- ing .citzens marked as Dead-Beat
and ora rpose some who are reall-Deaà
Beas are marked elable.

A surprising part.of this bosmess la ta lId in
the lit of the patrons Of this mysteM sorne ou
Our prominent credit dry goods firms. ThLi

sygtem @nables lerkos temployed In nore wher
thèse directorieI are IenDot only torildicule
Pople wen ln laid stor or an the stréet. but
the.fr remarks about p ie lu1their social liee
makeésthe scandâta a blio asIf the

nmswere pubtished ln our dalyp rv

We considerI itthe duty of the ut Orities la
the Interest of the publie to investigate thI
matter.

We notice the nanes of the wives of somrne o
our prominent mon moat disgracefully needi a
saiti dlrectrles.

GENTS' FINE TWILLED COTTON
NIGRT SHIRTS

In amall, medium and large altes, at 8.
Carsley'&

STOUT TWILLED COTTON
NIGHT SHIRTS

la small, medium and large sizes.itt,
CaMley's.

FINE, PLAIN COYrON NIGHT SHIRTs,
In smal, medium and large sizes, a: a

Carsley's.

sTOUT, PLAIN COTTON NIGHT SHIR1:,

l small, medium and large szee, at

C|isley's. NIGHT SHIRTS

At 75e, $1.-Se , SL and $.50.

COLLIRS.
Fine qoality Linen Collars, In four diff1reî:

styles, stand-up and turu-dewn, for oec per ha:
dozen.

Extra quality Linien Collar-s for- $LO pr liai

COLLARR IN A GREATVARIETY oF
STYLES AT t- CARSLEY1.

Round end with spring.
Square end with sprIng.

High traigxh collara.
Low straight col!î.

S. CARSLEY,

393, 395, 397 AND 399 NOTRE DAXE ST.,

NONTREAL.

Ourlatest improvcd sawing machine ents
off a 2-foot log in 2 minutes. A $100
PRESENT wiill be given totwo - nen vho
cain saw as much in the old vay, as one man
rltI with this machiie. Circuar.s sent frec.

United States Manufacturing Com-
pany, 149 clark Street,

Chicago, Ill.
CAUTION.-Any sawiung niachine havi a

scat for the operator, or treaises for ls feet, is
an intringe'meut ni our patent. and we are uro-
setingrir ail infringer. S0 J EIARß WIO
YOU t3BjY OF. 23-4cow

Marble Working.

ST. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINGHtA 3 BOS.
wtItiLESAT.E AND RETAL.

Cemetery Worlc a Speelalty.

M Al T LE S

AND

PLUMBERS' SLABS, &c,

tADXE TO RiERt
- .. pl4-a-.

Stove Polish.

Dm oods.

1



00450s BBls O - Msellanuse. Srewnes an Åbtr. the Marn was ln a very precarious condition. A CANADIAN WINTER PORT.
Hop Bitters no freely'advertised ln all the There is no motive assigned for the" act. On 4 3ICE r£NZ rot

I)ÖHERTY BUC KEYE BELL FOUNDRY A • " ' *• aPapers, accularz and reigIin, are having, a Monday Nottidgd's information were "aen "'"""".,aLEEDnElrra
OH1EBT ; FTY ioyus lugtrhrc 586 m r - or re sale and, are supplanting &allother er Mr socket, a .and he fullrildentifed

hDoAD re aŸr FarmC, ec.olL mediine. There la ne denying theovirues M-Intyre sasthe person whom ho saw stand. NEW YOR. March 3.-An enterprise is en
DU N c cT&IFesneat O. 0 o sc Poua hono van ao MMot of the Hop plant, and the proprietors of these Ing rhmLihte ao nhie hand, fooit to bring the commercial centres of Europe

No.50St J]*e1Sr1t, ote3- o.. Nassau, N. Y., lu. S. .52o Bitters have -shown great abrewdness and Nuttidge ls not expected to recover. and Amnerica Into closer communication.
n Ked- BÚ.IC.Thär DAU etung Our RUBBEt 1TINgbi ibty in compounding a Bitters, whose vit. The promocters point to the prolonged delays

e m.tr . U E MI~~W PA STAMPS. Outtfree Address tues are so palpable to every one's observa-..FISERY INQUIRY. mi n asnesdrn h rsn
EA.NvzryC.,Motral .Q 2.r.tion.--E.rqm iner and CA ron ele. season, many of the fastest Atlantic ocean

--- ~~~~5to$ ()prtday at homne. Uam- A memorial having been presented toe steamhp aigbeydlydfo t
rdc oc.r s a.pam ie pes.aeles worth $5 frec. a.&Govesnment fur a grant In aid of a pier and 20 daysib. The la'6im thendate cfdange trs

es.ctk:ithl.ms:,ri., n... Address aTN C. Portland.Mbaine 14-g boat harbour, proposed to be constracted at of navigation arige fromt a roaches to, and
- sty~~~~~Olmy ,r Manufnetaring Co., am. A WEEK. $12 a day at hom.costly LATETlRIH M l E S Ardmore, Maor Hlayes.,one of the lnspectors courses along thecoatstte dnerc f h

COuNHiUDlHfrC e. A rsâT UE&CO.An of- c Irish Fisheries, held an inqui.Y there, ccean in staunch, and seawOrthyvessels bein

à P O N D 98 auocEsaoR vIo Tu AGENIt.-SometInu new &;B. PARNELL AND THE MAGISTilACY for the purpose ofiascertaining whether comparatively Ettght. For this reason theN
ME EE11d-I9FIY 0. Mon aress, -1 We have reason to believe that rat the in- tbould warrant the Ci overnmunt in expendinas Ihae cone t the nlllaric able orto

Ben rounder. Troy r. N. Y ek-T-v ¯M~öi¯¯eastance of the Government, the Lord Chancel- alresmofmnyo.hewrig vi oti hieaei ova irope : that

Mnfaceturer of asuperior cuality ofBell. and $5 outte free. Addren: 11. lor of Ireland has decided, Immediately en dance was given that the fishing bank, whinouneyoe ftecif uveipro
%LaLatetongeetRUCHBLL.& Co .Portland. Maine. Mr. Parnell's arrivai in this country, isto c 11 yby b ac f a rt dali- teb- eors f th arT Ir Ilustrated Cataloguesent free. AtmoLac men and %Women furnisjhed oem- Upon him as a counIty magistratefor expla- kwasof v s, is nna abunancmie o -baritfaishAdfaty tobesprort hebrE ýXu i.- T B FI2.'78-2517 uloyment. 05a day. T.F.Miurphy, Augugsa.nations 1in reference to language reported taoreind f ih, t ed ab ou 0ld eor- bo r f Hlyfa as en nerer to Europe,

RE éu M AEnm HABM FOUKDIRY -in. . bave been tused by him In America. -- rish boure dfat e ayenough twork thia littelo loae, adnew r k ow a toave e,
PAIN DESTRYERand SPECIFC FOR cuencEn.AnerxxŸza'" &c. Pr ed Bestaand Médical.".fseyuls oeprtcinwsafre nfrozen over. This route, too, avoids the dan-

INFWMTONAD E- Circuleassentimre. the,»shlape of a boat harbour. Major Hayes gers of Sable Island, bein:: directly In, theHEINRY McSHlANE & CO., EMIGBATION TO A USTRA LIA. said a very good case had been made out, and track uf ocean steamrers fromn other ports
IfERHAGESa.MAuof n.m, .[a«naiumore.hestd i e Since the ist of January quite 200 emi- that he would recommend the Government in The line of rail vray from New Yerto-,tWhit,-

f you-rdutima,avoidatmu mua dnse grants have left Dulblin by the Britis4hand the strongest manner possible to accede to, the hiaven liq nearly completedl, with Only somet
Rheumatism, Nfeuralgia. M""*Ca InstMOnt" \0 \""tA Irish line of steamships for London, en route request of the memtorial. The cost of the 50 or o0 miles wanting to fill up the missing

ooheramny ase or- a t Australia. and New Zeland. They have pier was estimatedl roughly by Mr. Foley, link. When this road ls in Operation, th,
theeà eam tace. ur eynaramn eset ttug If esall been of the farming class, in famniliez, and C.E, Lismore, at between £7i,000 and £8,00. passage fromt New York to Whitehaven cal

o.nrosmm JOSEPH GOULD---' -- - were almost entirely from the' North of Ire- Three-fourths of the necessary ex.ýpenditure be made in from 310 to 36 hours, and f'rom:
cens)rorusawhn emoalorcog za ncn-land, a few coming fromn the County Galway. Will be provided by the Governiment, and the thence to the nearest port in England In froitent isageatp i rlieingenarn.toy9AS REMOVED HIS gr mamrouns.and san rair om anytn.u .Fre ma i t,.Toutriaat remaining fourth will bu charged on thefv n af osxdy.It is proposeinh= Mein rmth rn r.ry are atr or Luu& country at large, on particulaer locallties, and England to start aL fast line of daily steamersHemorrhages. 1,..,lg tGm.ch. "" .12. or OUTRAGE. un particular persons bianetitedt by the moniey intended for carrying malsa and passenge>r.-%n. or fronai cu,ýe sa ,ou nd t o b0le advanced by the 3overnment for twelve Witehaven being situated in the heart ofthh=et($.0) are great si trranting internal yeN A E O M \ ý9 w , ryc-..t ars at ant interest of five per cent. crini fields of Nova Scoti, otTée great facill-bledin. Woerroarewh ar.whne rrel Castlemartyr, in Cork County. It appears 'yties for coaling, and it lis claimed on comple-

D«phtheria &Sore Throat. To -a" n cJ "t that on the morning of the 1 3th of February, A TTEMtPT A T af UR DERb IN TH E A T IIlion of the railway, that al i steamers crossine
rIEbe£ seprotry. ItioaurCe ene.De. abouna hre tlc, hrolbas edro n d ar.LONE BARR,'ACK.N.the Atlantic will fint! it for the r interest to

Catarrhe aractl"te ås e''y reormma au -The pellets lodged in the furniture and wall, At è oclock on Tuesday night another a,,oaeasthr yt cnnd m-

&c Or"ctar crens'eiay aari oufi bcund -- rlr agn"ii but did not injure Moy. Two men named desperate attemupt at murder occurredi in the one-third less icoci, and can c-onseque-tntlytometsrou aes otan lltecu:i B a e H l qu r Boxan Field have been arrested. It was muilitary barracks nt Athlone. It appears as
b1 er , ts*ar B iŠ ÏÛÛ8G-_ said Box was about being evicted from his a private soldier named Doyle, of the 141 carytatmrlfegt

edunexpansve. uyananwp trd niIurit. farm, in the possession of which lhe was to be (Bcedfordshiire) Rlegiment, was passing the AosBnu oentgtriSores, Ulcers, Wouinds, n - ane y- - --- pn-tae.. succeeded by Moy, the man who wa. fired at, recreaition room heb was nttacked by a private A,1,.0 OIY_ as ogtr(
nnI-PeliCe ca.à he 1 .. ek ew. AA h:d . Both prisonera have been lodged in tail.-- ae ukwo iharzr nlce

Sprains and Bruises. ??lnht.. .. a i...naeir et or ead frightful gaâh across the back of Doyle' neck. MI.% are nausea, heairtburn,. furred tongue,

in re ndc3 sioraOnten osi.cusb atheen itpefet. u oi.The injured man was at once COnvoyed ta the Tiste tat anthe ouhand oensedreathe.
ealngsoten annke il t h r notier batle n thpicsrc FASHINABLEAMBITION I1EIT KED. hospital, where lhe was immediately attendedtreei etn rdrkn
Bun n c l.oe° als-r on the;;ipoi ie ;de Fashionabl nI out.clsaosrosy Surgeon-Mi jor Woorhead, who xpr5Fe li i ot* valuable, as it imimeiately re

fit Isunr ýed, and should be Ire In eye fan /I! rre) before biu in aorOtA.fed aegeecie vrtepeeo rsmto ydangeroUs nature. Burke is believed to bec uvste1rttaadaiiyo h
cteratmenSatitLa hn Mn nd I)r e.: E ie/r entre rie.A. MADONLLh nasubject has incurred the displeasuire nstnc.Sodbalchmt.

scas. ... AdenDNTE.F.nEaY, ashng- ofbe Sovereign. The name of the ofTending -- +
inflamned or Sore Eyes. t°" "80 CATHEDRAL STREET, lady is likely to appear in the society jour- -TeBn os

Il can be used without the siis:htest fear of hirr MON :1-.. 26-9-gc uair.one of theedays, so we sall cnl y say M• •.D.S-livOne of ourt amutinrTemarkein ue a heDk

s' llinmmtin ndsocup«dUInOnl-that her crime lhas been the daring nct of !,mi- o0h1ad ege ai h onsa n fKent, the fathier of our beloved QuenEarache, Toothachie anld E " ^.NDEA. - .. thRoa l lem e "h:gsu stang futVr e a "tulodsmer a "ocftu ta h ue ¿he blidinýuee

Faceach e ¿ "j"he Loretto Convent0Of1. S. A., LoNiDoN%,FoNGLN, )geously habited In the exact pattern of .the tm a uh tn ioecs ntea practical man, and his life was inlaaccord

IP tD g icie. Of Lindsay, Ontario. Surgeon to Regent's Panrk Eye Imtlimary, ase rpre e lpt to the rent for every Pound expended cno thIlsrnci lr t. in not strange, ef1n.

Miy ecr-eat e ilre edy -ui lasises will be RFSE D on MNASE- OUITAnCRS.caused word of lher displeasure to be con-. n taroiet utteIurther along in the hamne street id th(, 011
P 0d2 ctrinet3MedteuledPape-r for dol-<t TEMIBER 2nd. May be consulted daily n, veyed to the literary wife of the wealthy and Suh h fnlgtartcet utb.louse whierethe lbidy of leneral Mont-

Olt ntr ofa"euInrddit winre the e au%- NS. 49Beaver Val1 Terrace. and nautical senator. _The bint has been hu r hip tfrhgarniery was laid an the closing day of m
of cothig isincorenint.Conven t a beauitil beech nan aple grove, in- Rev. Mr. Decarte, Montreal Colleg-e.curef-d of accmpaned bnau timaionahatiheerk.fOpl:site the St. Loui% Ilotui, which ad ioin ,

.For Broken Breast and valuanbe as a plensng and lbene hrer.ort for u none minute: '%r. Iregneu. 1. An"." charmd circle of the Court is ,henceforth a u rvr the Kent Housie, at the coinr (i f l.t Rtv do,Sore Nip les TheExtract the oung lde Iate a lce.ONE IIUNDnED oftrrei f P f n a cl Dsn, osed against the lady whose vaulting auni- Jris tnstebidn hr oia
etor-tatofhrshobav ocl enyd f DOLLr.A. A YFAP--includin14Frenenu. ef Farcham., lyears blind,iwent home cured in tion has, so curiously overleaped isl.--Iù Mr. T. lealy, member of te executive of convenei hisimitary conndci. in fact. alu

Î>totl n'it >,teo r Addtress, . LA DY SUPERIOR, 1three ,weeks. A piLrdl 6.3-· r.ex. the lDame Etule Confedleration, has le ft Lon- about this region are Ihis;toic tspots . riw
that can bcapplied. Li ndsay, Ont., Cnadon ot-frNwYok i osot emonusment to Wol f, in the P'lainu ,

Femnale Complaints. NIiOnt ^"..23.d LAND ]R[OTS-ASSAULTING A SUB- unetad as private secretary to Mr. Par- .%bTaham,ý andl thalt to Wolfe and Mont: -in;
beclled in for the majtrtlfn female dieesIf 't'E E NF 0 TT AW SHERIFF. nul , nduna organising secretatry for a con- inuthe Governor's; Garden, overlooking thi.

t~O L G OFt e se. diociosacoman A serious riot occurred at l1ing, about three tempflated vist by Mir. Parnell to Sydney, hnrbor, and the Porte Sti. Jean, are se many%e e b u-C 1U i N . This harteredColleel·ctedney heuObiat m iesdfoCalcugata ,lon uesdayot en1stof °a¡tracttionftat raction o visnto s;fatid f anyo a
9 , Hne. boeenrs t Fathers of Mlary immnaculate, Is situated in a February. The Sub-Sheriff, John Hudson, sol etknsceeydu tr a

ond Exr ac Th geninehetost healthy lorality of the Carital, and comn- • . Es , and two bailitTs and three police, pro-thvryEreeLf utrhainrvwsupyD.HuacsS'ArCmoP
the words $"Pond'a :Kiracil" blown to r7. . mande a mggn[fjeeÏnt ylew Of the Ottawlb a- eak-ness and prostra‡ion fron with M r. Iealy on the eve ut his departurc' which are as reni, and more usefuli in FIu a

y r h rj. ls(;vl -glneral e corNe deserves special p r tycrote ca sbs dcaly ndhecattle c., for re trsdue by berttet l. cour lFi ega, a n Megr.It in eris' hn n formooetlLe
parutio nià nevr Md in bulk, or by meatie - recommendation. The various branches Of estate of the late E. G. IL O'Del i Lq., .J. P. bI-iittlýstli litinestir ities.

tscience and cmec r agtin English,thie U M P E.E Y S' now dpposititnl settledththat unless there
Pces and Spec aidétsAr Frenchl e tore alyfit endeto. hedegesH epticSei 8imm nseconcour ob duf tnhen i sudonobHnent RE)'. J. (G. STE AIZNS W T ON

''It e re a.... I 0 staisl ie..8. fB.A.ndM .aecnfreondsrvnBeen in use 20 years, and is the mos; neighborhooid necessitated him to seinto oricanAustralian, arld ientrak,t tl 1sidererry DavoIs lPAiK .r-ntebs

9.pite ....-... 1 nan... ... .4?Bad shIig nnd MendIng, Tled and sucecessful remiedy known. Priec $1 pier town for a reinforcernent of constabulary, and all events luntil the end of April. yIee nwfrDsesa
Prolleksmp(BEck&) maNuntMyrne...5 bedding. anld Doctor's Fee, per termi of vil, or -5 yvials and hrg vin1 powvder for after the lapse of an hour or so ten or twelve

01ntent......... Go ediented irapier flve month ..................... ........ $00$, nbotfe nr fmmeso h ocelf o h cn f-,FLo OrUDSnio ¥.!o
Prearel oly y ONDS ETBAT O., Tution i Ciil ngieeingCouse ero p prll . Ice .4w action. On their arrivai there the utmost The senior Wranglership at Crabridige was s will not only supply the wvaste go;ing

NEW YORK AND LONDON. Tito, a umiciore .......r.e1 D 0 Fomis Street. ew in k. disorder Prevt.iled. The herses, cattle, &c.,tkethsyabaltrhnnrJms on in the brine, but will cutble the miiind to
yorsae b al rugisa ad any God Deles.Tultion, in Commercial Coursie......-... ... 10 00 I, HA 8WEàL agC 0, which the bailiffs had in their possession rBestngnr nueagetr a hnbfr.I ilim

2 res r$wort, arine rj n i » ail n extacarg itcargueso apayable NMGILL RSTRRET • -MONTTREAL were rescued, and driven away through d!f- admcI tuiua 4e'C part vigour and promiote clear conceptit.n,
a 5.f d"n e ol M'rarstit Nw or- lialf..y-early in advance. For further particulars WIHOLESA LE AG ENTS. ferent parts of the country. The police nr- o efs.H ssceshs(asdgetre otemelect. It will strenghite the nr

end for thie'! Prospectus çandi Course of Studies." 5 g rested two persans who were conidered the .f . fs. I g. . .hn aiedgeu e and give power to aill mvohmitary as wu? i.i
- --- ingeadrsandconeye thm o te bide 'joietng in academic circles mn Ireland. Few ,the voluIntary musýees of tleboy.

E L& SA LL E INST I TUTE, A SK IN OF BE AU TY IS A JOY F R EVE R, well. sinc'e then several othor arrests hanvesnirwngrshvoeemae ucD DUKE STRMEET, Toronto, Ont. henmdbtnfeoih atl aebe gure in after lifé . TO CONSUMPITI V les--bIANIY llA V
mc-ED) nY THLE DR. T r(c3vered. Us ppy te give their teRtImony in lavor of th,.

BROTrIERS of the CIIRISTIAIV SCIIOOLS OEntiCrn,0>gCa Ctl Tr oNOuise f "illa reCdLn Oil anl d L,.

This EstablishIrnentuder the dIstiniguished -Relmes THE QUEEN'S PRINTER IN I1RELANDl. s w en the opLcaera npliton es m fo Cmnl Ito s'Ira )ptl

atro r g of sthe Arlidioce.,e afrads everyves,3 i- We have mnuch pleasure in stating that the t he inne properties of wel l seeted cocon, )1. ria, and ail ldiseases o (f tho Throat and Lungý
cures Dyspepsia, indigestion, 80ux faietinty ,ol, thoirouigh EdAucational Courâe. Patchecs and honourable title of ci Queen's Printer in Ire- ils111 icui O r t en i ra- i u Ma Itnuifactulred on ly by A. Tt. Wit.tn, Chemi7 L

The Institute offers partIcular advantages to every blemt- land," lately held by Mr Alexander Thom nnhayotr b ti yteuix u otn od yaldugss
Stomach and Bick Eeadache, French Canndliinnyouing gentlemnenIV0Wo4wi1hto ish on beaui- haBbencoferenuonhiiccssrMrJuebfyuclaidelrifigg.ihasncosttuio

Immiediately corrects badl taste In the mouth urth OMERCA DEr i n n a n.th et eri bu Congti a .eP.,o ewbuorall, may ogrn 111 1 i u titi Frng oig i he dure llrof t iestMiiard.
and renders imipure breath mweet and agreeable Board nnd Tuition, per Session of ten monthsla'es sip and experienced management of the to att.nek whereve te 1icawekPoint. ei terpoto teGvernment Analvidt 0on

Laie oceusn tisprpaaio wllfidit (payable quarterly lin advance,) $13. 2 ( taste it to be great establishment, known as the Govern-. maLy ceaie many a fatalNshart by keep ng ouer- Cajiman's Genuine Muistard. lisern 'of th i.
of such real value ad to make it a standard rom., o iclradfrte at essure 1th e r ment Printing Office Lave justifled the distinc- "n e i n . %1v Oiiùblix n fi rtil<>uta el u h et hsi

edy innevery housfe 51-g. Director. rl)ar, bparuton enr1 tion which has thus been bestowed iupon hi m. sldnly lin packts abled"JAi. &the only pure branil in the market, all othetr:4
onst tseueydrrnfo ste rpr.Amd.Ac- The first patent of Queen's Printer was co., 11anmmopatle chlernl.ts, London, Eugplanid. being what is called " iusiitatrd -Condiments.tinsf agesu.cept ntcoun- granted so far back as 1827 to Mr. George. that in mus.tard] mixed with fani t

FORSAE Y LL R GGST.1Grdniees,1c.r 1 ta rarterson, in whose family it remained until The GrOwn: or01Cath"Iecam 113 scotland. do not ponssess the uVngent aromaticc lati:
ýWholesaleI by Lymnan Soosà Co.; Kerry. -- namne. The distinguished Dr. L.A. eayre, said the death of Mr. George A. Grierson, in 1875, atrllte yAcbso yewso h eun ril-esr o e

Watsn l& C. udnEan o;H olady of ll isth Ir ecn a atendt"asud he n r hmwsnmd nhsroteread in all the chapels in his diocese on Sun. " Colman's " with the Bu1tll's 11ead un every
Haswel & Co Crc s th la"sŸh ft kn p r r-ncmpblment bei ng unr.ought and accompanied . -day. . Ié atpite f«il ito i. Il1-

-1---_--, ie l bt Twnan 19 ea pgs amn e er, a tra. - . inl mankind la similar to that ln amimals, andWatson & 0C .; H. Sugden Evans & Co.. . lcinboh-ow adonsesofmhto ad 49ded ig,
HaswellCountry, that is Fall the greatest carom heatyo the milkllt

StIts Searebig and HetH g roperties are Htllowcayà Piu -q-.Though good health is used is erjoined for fthe avoidancenOf conta-
StcofFrsi uu- Known Throughont lhe World.. ANqOTHIER DESPERATE ATTEMIPT AT preferal-le' to hsigh honor, how regardless gion. ln a dairy recently establishied in

G R Y & SPEUIlFlC M EDICIN E ualyood.- MURDER IN ATHLONE BARRACKS. people ofteni are of the former-.how covetous Kunich, the strictest medical supervision ia

TI E n tofis.tey oa nu UR CAPS. &o., foriOTECREO About 11 o'clock on the night of February of the latter! Many suffer their strength tu exercised, and diseased cattle at once re-TH n .ETNutIon nEm Ll! Ladies, Gentlemen andt Bad Legs, Bad Brenats. Old Wounds. 15th, a tragic affair occurred in the military drain away ere maturity is reached through moved. It ls estiranted that about 10 per
TAEMR.Wll - prom ptly vRADE MARK- Children at owes t barracks, Athlone. It appear that after the ignorance of the facility afforded by thoein- cent of the cows kept in towns and cities are

annac cland evPr eSores and Uloers . mn(h 6hBdodhr eiet a oprable Pills o1 checking the Drstunto.. nonwihdntesacut o ra

ery case of Ner- F1Ms, of ail lknds Iil an inriailitble i-enedy.. Ir effectually rub- retired to rest, one of the privates, named warci symptomos of detrangemient, and rein- deal of tubercular disease.
vous Debility and -made up and altered to bed on the N-ecle and Chest, as salt into meat, If aldntyre, 'who slept in a cot next to snother inating ordur without inter fering ln thbe least---1r

of knes rtu n order at short notice. CrsSR RABoihts ägá private named Nuttidge, got out of bed, and, with their pleasures or pursuits. To the -- Te Enguish are at Berat;
exceoss or over 7-G- Colds, and even ASTBMfA. For Glandular when the latter was asleep, cut his throat,-the young especially it fis important to maIntain Tile Russians are ln bMerv ;
work ofthebrain".Selngbcsss««e«Fsuas ot R u wound extending from the back of Ute neck, the highest digestive efficiency, withou a • .lo eteneycuera

, 18. perron. . SoE ap adles, &Ô.. mtsmXnIeey idofS DIB3EASE, If left and right, to the windpipe The instra- which the growth is stunted, the muscles be- Whi1;ch place they take their sLeer at,Bfore Tald Ihar s, a After Taking. . . • . -ac-has never beeni known to fail,. ment used was a razor. , the wounded man come lax, the trame feeb)le,. and the mind To show their B.ritish nerire.
Ilke magie, and has been extesively used for · Both Pillaiand Ointment are sold at Profs s.or made the alarm, and some of the men ln the slothful. The removal of Indigestion by these Te Eglish are lnn Rerat ;

ove th ryyen wthgreat success.le hih P H BEL.A& , .Holloway's Es-tablishlment.,.533 0O.xfoi-d stie et roomu, who were awake, proceeded to the Pills ls so easy that none save the rnodt TeUssians are la -Merv.

We desire tosend ftree by mail t everv ole. The D o MAwaUrACMtr7E OF • London, ln boxes and pots, atlis.'lid., 28 9d place, and MaIntyre, with the bloody instru- thoughtless would permit it to sap the springs The Enlish are ln Rerat

B fi Md lze s o bal dugisf sg PRIME 303PS AND CANBLES, <..,1.2snd8sec, and by all medicine rment in -his possession, was arrested and of life. Da r theia a evno ear a
Pare y s pa 1 n es;fo ,ofr nyy i-ss- Odrofonontn ontyslcieadvendors throughiout the elvilized world. taken to the guardhouse. As sonasl posât-hs Eg hpsi ea

'n IT E GRAY MEDICME CO., Torontos Ont. promiptly attendedt to. ILRI"""gatn"t h boeàd ble Surgeon-Major Moorhead, attached to the Ponda Extract --Wtiy suffer from the acute Oh, do not, drop a fear a.
foro'inre of "iu bo ,aa retablna Ns.29 e01Wlla Sretilybtw r rsfitaa iitr dptws natedacaaddrsed lu" a" awna ane.'e °iiaer N nT n hea

brugisa,10g July 22, af0TBBA L. 49-.- -1M wf g- the wound, but expressedl hi& opinion that Immediate relief ? ThelRl isaein 3ev
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Lflrpol rvuiou Karket-.
C aos.--The éonsumptive demrand le

small, dealers evidentlyare holding back as
long as possible, feeling certain that with the
present light stock any improvement in the
dernand will considerably enhance values.
The future, therefore, depende entirely as to
whether-ma the sason advancec-buyers or
sellera can resist the longest, both aides
ahewing considerable firmnesa at present.
We quote the market stady for finest at 7hs
to 73e per cWt and fine at 67e to 708; no
other gr-ades offrfng.

BTTER-The weather continues mild, and
holders being, anxious aellers' prices have
given way about 5s per cwt on the week. At
the decline there la a alightly better demand,

which is freely met by holders. We quote
fmet Canadian dairy and equal quality, 1059
to 110s, and fine, 90s to i00s.-Hodgson Broas'
Circular of Feb. 21.

Londn Grocer MarLet.
LoNnoN, March &-In Mincing Lane the ma-

kets ama vry duli, vitia large supplies offeliig.
Busineeson the ontinent a anlo quiet. At Lia
Zitherlanda Tradng Company'e sale on Wed-
ned Tpriosasowd ap adeline o! iC taIe ofl
,va1uaone. Goodiordiuairy Javacoffeesqucoted

unuatfactory resuit, côupled with thei ncreased
quantity offering bers, bas further depressedLuotations. Plantation Ceylon bas talion quite

par cwt since February 2; other descrlttions
are unsettled. The deliveries of Java colle In
Holland during January and February were
80,79Sbags, agalug 112A67 bags for the saine lime
lait ysar. At London lths falilng off leanaucb
larger, and the stocK considerably in excess of
last ear's. There is a better feeling lui the sugar
bamr et. Refnerbhve mada soveralspurebases,
but tbere bas beau no revival 0frltra speelatîve
demand for lower qualities. Importa or beet
must soon decrease. It Il sald the production of
Austria sud (Jerinany wily-rave neariLso ual
ta lst yar', wblle hat of rance adelgiam
together wIli be about le.000 tons less. Dali-
verles o! aruara to consumera ln England con-
tinue steady and progressive. Tea le duli.
Frites at iction again favored buyers, aspect-
ally for fait ta medum cougous. Imd an teas
sold slowly. RiceIs inactive. Pepper la un-
settled; Cassia ligna, 2s perewtlower.

gER f AREBS' HAURETs.
Bonsecouru and St. Ann's-Prlee. at Par.

mer' Sleigh, ete.
Txsonar, March 9.

Jauesa Cartier Square was crowded with
grain. potatoes, etc., this forenoon, and Bonse
<ours maricet waA also pretty well sapplied
witb moal kIncis of produce. The olirîngs,
hovever, ere not nearly o large as on Friday
lat. Oat awere offering freely a 70oC to75 per
bag; harley was more plentiful bn foraIlng
Uis pust et 60ocpar bubel. coa offed at 80e
do; buckwheat at 45e do. and pea at 80c to 90e.
The demand for all kinds o' produce seemed
oui>' moderate. Frozen besf vas not as pîsti-
fui asuusiannd pr-te nwees if aaythingasier.
Dreased hogs soldat $6.20 and 6.25 for aingle car-
Cases in good condition; for some $6.50 was
asked. Poultry was inI lghtsupply, but suffi-
lentforthedemand,andpriceswere unchanged.
Fresh butter and eggs were cheaper; print but-
ter sold at 20 to 25c, and new-laid eggs ai 20e to
22e early in the morning, and at 15e to 16e at
about ucon.a 11db a.d hutebrs' meats of al
kinda unebaugaci. Vagetableaweveorathar
gecarce; prIces unaltered. Honey was selling by
farners at ]Oc per lb.
i2e following are the prIces, corrected up to

-asI:-
VrrETABLES.--Potatoes, 45c to 50o per bag;

carrots, 2ic to 40 per bushel ; choice onions
$2.00 to 2.50 par barrel, orf6clto 70c pr bushei;
parsnipe. b e pr bixhel; hats, 35e ta 40e par
bushel; turnips Boa par hsg andr 8eo t 40 par
bushel· celery. 250 ta 0 per dozen; cabbage,
.1c to 3c per dozen, or 5c1070 per brl; Ameri-
van etînce. $1,25 per dozen beads; artichokes,
d70eper bushai.

Fa'ur.-Apples. 32.00 to $4.00 per barrel;
lemons. 80e to 40C per dozen, or $10.00 per
case ; Valencia oranges. $6 to $5.50 par case or
20c to25e r doz; cranberries $10 per barrel, or
40w r galon,; CasfornIawinier pears at 1.00
par x; grapès, Malaga, $.50 to 7.50 per keg of
50 Ibs.

Gaaxnrrc.--Oats,70c ta 80e per bag; buok-
wheat, 45c toCe per bushel; peas. SUito 90e par
bushel; soup pets.90e toS1.00 per bushel; barley.
Wc0 10 65e par bushai ; eorn. 75e ta Sc par
bush; white beans, 31.00to$ 1.50 per ushel
bran, 70e par cwt.; corn-meal. $1.20 to 1.25
per bag; morlie.I51.00 toL 1.2 per bag; buckwheat
four. $1.50 to $.60 per ewt; oatmeal, $2.50 to
2. 60 par bas.

FAx PaDucE.-Butter-Printa, 20a to 25c per
Ib.; lump, 16e to Ic er lb: Eastern Townships,
tub 17e taiSe. Nsew-lald sggs, 16eta2e ver dozeai;
paâsd do.. lie to 13e. Fine eesea, 12e to 12 l
per lb; ordinary.1oc to lle. Maple sugar,8c to
Jepr lb. Lard. De to 10.

OuLTRY AND GAmE.-Turkeys, $.0 to $2.2.5
erpair: geese,5$1.20to$1.80 perpair;ducks,tame

c ta Soc per brace; pigeons, 31.00 to î.5M
per dozen, or 20e to 25e par pair; chickens
40e to 80e per pair : quails, $3 per dozen; prairie
hens,00c t 30.00 per pair; snipe, $2.50 per dozen:
plovers, $2.00 per dozen; partridges, 75a to DUc
per pair; black duck.,, 60e to 75c per brace;
haras, 20c ta 25c er ar rr.

31ErÂT.-Beat-Rostbeef (trimmed),10e to 12e;
sirloin steaks, 12e 1a 15c; mutton,S tot10c veal.
Se to]l,; pork,cto 10o; ham,10c to 13c: bacon,
12e ta 13e; fresb sausagesg9e to 12c: Baolona
sau.gess,12c la 15; dresad ilg, $6.25 ta ,.ti0
per 1 m'und Dresa ese 2,fore-'usraers,$33.00
to $4.50; hind-quarters, $4.50 to $U.b0; vemrsûn e
lo 15e per lb.

Fisu.-Haddock, 7c; codfIsh, 7c; mackerel,
2c: briassand dorey.40e to50c per buneh; olivet,
.!'.0par lb:-.labsters, 10e do; par-eh, 10e 10 30e
per bune; rock bas, 15e bPrahue cr 0noked

ls, 25e to 40e per coule; iresh salmon, 25e;
Tommycods, 20e per peck, or 65 to 70e per bush.

APPLES AND POTATOES.-Our wholesalei
fruit dealers report the local demand for apples
imost nil;:there is very littie doing hers. and
prices.though iheld firm for good soud winter
fruit, are unehanged. In Liverpool. bowever,
good apoles are wanted, the surrounding coun-
try Is bare. and with oranges arriving there In
rotten condition, tiae demand for fruit Isthrown
on apples.

Te arrivaIs of American apples lu Liverpool
durlng the piast mounth have been very' lilat.
sud. accrdlngly there ls nowa a good demand
f'or Canada roe ai 24s to 26e per brl. Fl'ay> four
narioads bava baen shilpped from this city' tis
week for Liverpool--three ta-day via Portlandi,
and one car yesterdlay tta 1lihfax.

During the paut faw days there lias been an
active movement lu potaoes lu New York. A
largo lotof Feerless put up lu bris of 180 lbasencb,
waes pnrchase.d for shipmient ta Europe, but thes
pr-ce paid dld not transpira. Amnerican poa-.
tees are quotesd b>' latest Lîvarpool circulars at
6e to0is per cwt. Hets prîces romain noinally
urnehanged, rai 45e ta 50e par bag, but we du not
lhear o! an>' sales ou export account.

WEIEKLY REVIEW 0F THE CITY
WHOLESALE TRÂADE.

Tryrsrmy, Marcia 9.

hu.re is not active, et veatno su Ie eronds
d:aurang last week affording nu oppoartaunity afan
Impulsa ta caantry trnde. At prasent wrlting',

anlfvorale rasa lunsud arounnd Ii s ciL, ac
wee mnav eall business ina most brancehas steady',
wIth advancing prîces for saine kindsl of
grocerises.
The movement ina pr-ovisions herte now isSen-

uirely counined ta saupplylu tha avants ofthte re-.
tail trade, sud pr-tees for butter aud ail other
stapies rmie nominal andi urnerangedi. In bread-
xlstias local demandl ta not active.

The. followving are the city' whaolesale prîtes
for t«our e---
Superior Extra................56 10 O 6 1a5
Extra Superflue................ 6 O0 O 6 25
Faney>......................... 0 00 O 0 00
Sprlng Extra, new ground....... 5 80 , 590
Superlne.......................... U50 0 5 60
Strong Bakera.....................6 15 0 6 50
Fine.. ..................... 500 0 51IS
Mlriahlings......................î.1o o 4 50
PaNards...... .............. 0'o*o ooo
Ontario Bags................,2 80 O 2 95
Ctt ag deredî........... 2D a S 2M

atencal, Ontaria .............. 4 50 a 4 65
Cornmeal................... 2 90 a 2 95

BOOTS AND SHOES.-Our leading wholesalc
inanutfacturers are very busy. and report that
the. kare ureeoiplrf a e Let iort nuinhere 0

oralers ta Ieep Ibsm (ily ocecuplad for the next
six wees. The travellers have nearly ail re-
turned home from lheir Spring trip, and tIhey
hnve donra iei better than was anticipate
(cari>'ln lu ixeseason. TLitoratent'deetiiefi lu
prices for solelet lier will enable manufactures
o inace a bLetter profit than tiey hiad expected
ta muake, rico-es h.avin bforarebeen conlderel
mu Ulow. Prunella goods are ln much uligiter
iemanadlthan lu pîreviotrusyears., cunserjently a
siialler htock of tis description thebuir lturnead

o. mimore of havy- co4rse wresar. Price;n re-
IS' 1 armi1 tnl tunch!art4d. I ed tttances are

n. v n:ry a vil, tia bad roads hauvlng interfered

oiuierably for some time pat v ith the Wast WInanl >Sfbfm . an rmatld6e

DRY GOODS.-Remittanee are reported 'as -eric e purchasing açrap ion-a
bviugslightllyimPrved within the week. We the vicinity Of Bellevile. . c.

:have.heara a few buyers havins been l this -alsof fie carlcade of prime clovermad1Maret ainesbur lest raferenca seaicuni liai
ariSKtocks. Traveller.agenerafb aver areraerted sold-ai Oshawa at $3.7, within
taema fromntiasi routa? trip, uad for thp the, tisapast felw days.
sent the rush fr1 ai dlvsn>'of 10045la5bot1
aie, and,untiltheretatraitcommences to be -M--Mesrs. McDonald & Co. lntend maklng
moreactiveinathe west, hous-ealehere are not a large shipment trom Halifax per theonw
expected tobe large, as the bk of the season'& steamahip Montreal about the end of'thi

r business liesalradybeau doua titrantS Iravel- PMnriaotts u ftss
lers. Thea ctyalretal trecontinuesver>' sale monts.
factory. -The number of saw-logs banked on the
* DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.-Trade hure has Moira river, Hasbarig, Ont., this season le 200,-

remained steady, moderately active, orders ne- 000, which wil 2make about 25,000,000 feet of
r elvad belug ehienfiram country' drugglsail. vicl250000 c
Tae ha besoma movementinicaronae Iumber.
. Soda, which i now heldirmly inquanuty at -Messrs. John D. Noble, of Petrolia, Ont.,

33 50to$3 75, according tathealzeoof iots. There
s t not much movemen t li oller cheamicals, and and John R. Minhlnnick, cf London, Ont., are

tgrices art unebanged througbout. Remittances atill making experimenta ln the gravity and
ave been rater unsatistactry. fire test of American and Canadian coal ol,
FISH.-The market la bein g leared 'of most and have fitted up a laboratory for this pur-

ail stocks hahdlire, and ai le usual t ardse thspose lu Ottawa, whre they wili be engagad
close of Lestera mason, tire dsmnrd la compara-
tively light. PrIces are nominal parbap a for some time n lthe sting ai ails sud l«funi
shade easier; Labrador herrings. tL75 ta 8.50; nishing anch information to the Govçrurners
codflh l barels, $4.50 ol 0; dry <en, 3.57 ta as May enable thens ta carryout the proposed
4.10. -egulations with respect to coal oil. It la

FURS.-There are no raw firs to a peak of said that the Government viwl increase theeoming ta ibis markeL, sud businessa mies quiet
et unchnged quoatonan laddition toa estandard of Canadian oil to 120, which tis con-
cbanes aln prîtes obtained at the late London sidered equal to American oil at 130.ligr us, as comparer! avlL lait Jsuuary,
reportai s ontlntaretirante, advies b>' cas le 5-Sisîpsents o! sttav ara nov ieiug made
bavegauet basa rsbv a natingowhatfinemuak ira= Beleville LaTta'. N. Tva e îoaonde
rats have soir! at prceas 10 pet cent lavar, white avers sddecl te tisaspeclal Mazatoha freiglit train
beaver sold at the same figures as ln last'Janu- k iicinpsseinWet on Tonds>. Thagrain mar-
ary. As previously observed, these chanqes kettla stec.', ailisauupaard tendent>. Bye
will not affect this market te any extent, as te saliseaI80O.
advanced prices badl been anticipated here. Last week'e circular of the Cotton Broker

ber Association sa y:-" Cotton was In limited re-GROCERIES.-Trade has been only imodteratquest early la t ae week and r icesnerally re-sinceour lait raport, tisa Inade lI liasat baling oaded. On Waduasdsy sudTbu rry vit an
stl i hindstd bytl 'an a osnov roads. T2seIncreased dem and, tir declin wu mosti> ta-weather here at present la more favorable, but covered. Amertean has been l moderato 41-
It la by no menas generai throughout the coun- mand after a decline of I-ld ta id, and It sl nowtry. ltarittanoueausoui>' noderalu Sfigr- iî1.6 tfl daboya lasi veeka'pricese for ralddliug
gince air tst report thean hb au i rorv ad blerquaities.eInkSan eIsa diseesiased demand fer refIned sugar, sand prices have were smail and the prices wre irm. Futuresadvanced lela te for rsnulalad, sua about e ver- dil until Tuesday, deelining 1-6d, butfor yallawa. O ranu td la nov vortb lue ince iasutItre bas heea a baller deaneta
to loe; and yellows. 71.c to 9ic. lmpovlug rates. closing at 1-821 ta 1-Mgd aboveIlnv mu rs have been active in New York tlat Thursday's prices.durtng thel eet lu cousaqueuce of reporter! _ laig iepolgan Icla aâshort returns from cropain Cuba. Refluera -A ladig Livrpool grain eular saya
here aiso report sales for the week large, and " The whet trade remains gnarlin steady, a
vs quote raw sur au at t7c te Sie. Teas-Ia uajorit>'ofthe provincial marts reportiug a
New Yort tise(eling amoug hladars la reporter! fair desaur! ai about lias proviens rates, sud at
firm, and Liis market rales quie t , withaa fair a few on y has there oeen a slight reducetiu for
demand for consumption on the bais of pre- foreiga. Tie transactionsiAn cargoes off coast
vilos quotations. The only business re ported were unimportant. Only eight cargoes remain
bui beau lanlovpriced bisk eest 30e ta 35o ver-auéol. andi disse, ns aise Ibose for future

s. nowasse& are akn sud prices bae slihti> yarrivai hraiedeaboya buyers' ideas. At Liver-
advanced Weo te Barbadoes 35e to39c: Porto pool and the nel boring markets, since Tues-
Bico at .33 ta 3c, sud Trlntdad at 29 ta 34c day, tiser as iai a moderato business lu
Scups are quietad a 8g et 48 to , le a vieaand corn al Tuesday's prces. Ths arrivals

eC.rca there laaverylightmovement rtedpo e at Liverpoolof wheat, lour amd coin dturing the
esreman stesdy: Java, 2 ta 30 Mocha astthredays were samai. and the importe of

to 35e ; Marlcaibo. 22 to24c; Jaaica, 19 tou21. r er ias the aed Kingdam durng Us
'Fruits--lu s>'rpatsy aviLis New Yotk,tbîsasar- pet fartuiglir ave falian offealdenabi'. W
ket ina. ha paitthn f hrmer; u rvantcmar ste lias ben a bealthy consumptive
IC for %alentias, and of probably about 15c per deiand for wheat ai Tuesday's full prices, and
box for Malaga fruit bas been established ln cholceamplels irasomencases era ahade
Ne4w Yort dating Ltheavokansd pricas arease- ighsr. Tiser-s vas ~atedettîte demand fer
cordingl iigk or hera aise. We q note Valeca flaur atprevlous rates. Corn was Id pet cental
at 7k ta Sie, as ta lot ; laerast $220 to 2 40. and highernconsequenceof scarclty.
loose Museatels ai $250 ta 2 6&. Currants are -
quiet ai el ta 7e.,ansup ta Se for extra. Rice T L eAa unchang, quote at $.. Bpice-Pe prTELEGRAMS.
remanae drfe at I0'c to113. but lu other klds.
thereg isnot muct doing, and prices are un-
changed. BaIt la quoted at 67e to 70e for il baga LoNooN, March 8.-A Cabul despatch saysan the ton; and 70e t 80c for tons. Facto la edthAbdul RahmnKhailed laworth $1.06 ta 1.25 per b . There la It la report iatan an las
soarcel-y any enqulry for allier kin. been repulaed. Insurgent overtures incline

HARDWARE AND IRON.-Wholesale deal- towards the British. The Afghans arefavour-
ers report orders coning forward freiyîirouu ably impressed by the establishmentof a dis-
travellfrs. Tiewdemaude atuea bris foral pensary hospital et Cabrl, where 11,000kiade cf hardarae, but ordans ar-e not ganerel>'
very large, being for the most part ofa sortin. patients have been treated the past two
upcharacter. Oarquotations foralldescriptions monthsi. There is much sickness among the
ofg tcdaare firmlr y aintaued, but there la no Kuramvalley forces. The British authorities
change ta maltain the figuras aviis vwerae ut-
rent a week aga. Remittances are coming for- have presented Shere Ali, Governor of Can-
ward freely. daisar, with a battery of six-pounders, and
Ga the pe...............30 00 to 32 50 2,000 smooth-bore Enfield rifles la recognition
Summerlee................. ...- o30 W 82 0 o! isis friendship. The approaching spring
Langloan...........................29 00 30 00 renders the early resumption of hostilities
Eginloný ..................... 29 00 3900 poal
Clder No. i ............... 29 30 probable. General Roberts estimates the
Carmbroe......................... 2D 00 30 00 enesuye force a 60,000.
Hematite...........................35 00 0 00 Lord Beaconsfield has hnnounced that Par-

BAR, per 100 lbs:- loament will be dissolved before Easter andScotch and Staffiordshire.......... 2 75 0 0 a
Best do .......... 3 00 0 00 that a general election will take place ln
Sweden and Norway............ 450 500 May.
Lowmoor and Bowling............ 6 25 6 50 The news of the dissolution of ParliamentSAf Fadras, pet box.-
Glamergan........................5 50 6 00 created great excitement in the Provinces.
Garth & Penn..................... 550 6 00 The Post approves of the dissolution, and

a . .. .......rrow.....S6S0 60 salys lt sola t only in England, but alo in
TINe PLATEs, P box- Ireland, that the resut of the forthcoming

Charcoal, I.C......................1000 0 00 elections will be watched anxiously. Imme-
Bradey1... ............. .d1000 0O(QO lately aller the announcement of the disso-
Charcoal, D.C............... 50 0 00 nltion Parnell was telegraphed ta ratura.
Coke, L.0.........................9 00 0 o0 UNEAsINEs OF 'E LBEzALt- RNELL't. PAL.Tlnued BlasaIs, No. 26, Cirarcosi,

Cookley, K of BradleY peOr Ib 0 13 0 00 TiANS ACTIVS -

Galvanized ieets, best brandi r Stafford Northcote, Chancellor of theNo.28...............8 75 9 90
Ho and Bands. 100 Ilb....... 3 25 O 90 .ischequer, to-day anuounced lu thie House
Shoots, hastbrands..............3 50 0 t of Commons that the Government had iad-
Boller Plate, e 100 Ibs.......... .. 3 50 0 00 vised th Qun to dissolve Paliament a
Best do. ............. 375 0 00v

CUT NArLs- Eter. He remarked that if the dissolution
l0dy to 60dy. Ilot Cut, per tke. 3 85 0 00 could be arrived ai, on or near the date men-Scyand Ddy. " do 410 )0
8dy and 9dy, de 4 35 0ou tioned, a general election could be hbeld and
41y and 0." do I1B) O 90 tie new Parliamentasemble latheibeglniung

"dy do S535 O000 of May'. Tise Chancelier-fortiser auraoanced
4dy and 5d, Cold Cut, do 4 35 0 00

3dy, do do 4. 4 5 0 00 tiai be voui!ho abie taSng for-
250 kega, lot petrlcsg air. var!tisa budget on Tisureda>' next. After

kehinge, per 100 1h9..........4 50 O 00 th votiug o! the budga rthe overnment
Lath do................. 5 00 0 00
Pressed Spîkes.................... 3 75 4 .25 avenI!mot attenpt te paso an>'of

LEAD-• the measures now pending, save those
pig, pet 100......................60 25 bic hbave already passed through commit-
sheet............................ 50 6 00 tee. At the conclusion of the Chancellor's
Si..................... 6 W 7 00 remarks, Mr. Forster, member for Bradford,

sEt.- said that on behalf of the Opposition he
ast,P tb .. . ... .......... 0 v0 would express bis satisfaction ilth the date

s do taranteci. 5 0 il 00m announced by the Chancellor for the dissolu-
'Dre, do .... ..... 4 25 4 5 tion. Notwithstanding anattempt to appear
sisgh Shoce........ ........ 4 VO 00

Ingot Tin.0 8 0 30 satisfied the Liberalesmanifested certain ludi-
On Cappr'.............. 020 0 21 cations of uneasiness aI having a general elec-

Horse Shoes................ 350 4 W tion forced upon tem at sa earl a date.
Proved Col Chain, |l5n........500 5 25
Anchors...................... 50 000 The result of the recent eloctions in Liver-
Anvils ..... r.........................I0o08 o 10 pool and Southwark bas greatly diminished
\Vire, p bdl. of 6 lbs Nos 0 to 6.. 2 30 00 btheir contral in the outcome of au anneai te

RIDES AND SlI&IS.-Trade remains quiet at
unchanged prIces. There are very few hides
coming it ltils market, and dealers report
that the fer that have been ofrered during the
week were chiellya "grubby." The demand Is
also light. Prices are still (unted at $) for NO. 1
areen hides, $8 for No. 2, and .7 for No. 3. Salted
ildes bring $1 per cwt. more. Shepskna-

Very few otr erirng, and prices are nominal,
quoted at $1.50 tr 1.75 each, as ta sîze and quan-
tity of wool on them. Calfskinas quiet and no-
minai atl2Nc per lb; very few offering as yet.

tlink skins, prIme dark ......... $0 50 ta $1 75
afartîn skins, prime.......... D000te 1 25

Beaver skins, prime dark, per 1.. i 75 to 2 25
skear- cins, black prime large 5. l 00 to 8 00

Iearsli n, bhîek prime omaîl....2 L20La -1 GO
lited fax skcin, prluxa..............i1 50 Lute ti6
Muskrat skins,sur ing..........0 ISto )0 00
Musrat skins, fal an ... 10 to 014

Do, kits ........................ 002 La 001
Lynx sklis, prime large........1 25 to 1 75
Skunk skius, large prime dark... 0 SOlo Oe0U
SuIt, ua-r-a sîr-ipeci............<J 251te O 40

Skunk, whitestrIped...........010to0 20
Skink skins, prime whtie large.. 0 10 te 0 3)
Raccom kins, prime........,...O 10 Lu O 75
Fier skins, primo........... 5on00 7to 00
Otar atLus, prime dark......... 5 VO ta 8 OU

LEATHER-The market remains qu'et and
steady at the recent declinel in prices for sole
leather, and for- other kuinds values are easy but
nominaiiy unchanged. No. 1 B. A. sole is
quoted at 20e to27c, and No. 2 ait ie t 25c. Re-
mittanlces ouly moderate.
Sole,-No.1, B. A., per lb.........026 .. 02

Do. No.2B. A., Do22..........21 0 02
BuffaloSole, No. 1................. 0 23 .- 024

Do. do. No2............022 023
Hemlock Slauihter-,No. i..O....: 0 26 0 3,
W draxed Uppertight& mediu ui.... s88 0 42

Do. doprheavy............ 0 30 0 40
Grained Upper. light...... ... I 6 s 0 42
Spita, large...................O 29 O

10. ernal...........0 23 .. 27
Ca.i27 to 6 ebe.Ipa'r L.pub..... 055. 065

Do. 18 to26lbs, per -.. 045 .. 055
Bluepkin Linitigs..............O030 0 O40
Har s g..................0 26. 32
BulT Cow..................per foot. 0 14 .. 0 17
Euanîslsl Cw.....do 016 -. 0O17Patent Cow...m......... do 0 16 i .. 17
Pabbed Cow............ do o i1% 0 i
Rotugh Leather......... do O 27 .. O 30

OIL.-Steani refined seal lishldR sonmewhrat
hlghnr, att sic tO 04e per gallon. Oathr ois re-
mtIn duil, at unchanged prlees.

WttL.-The doema ndfor forelirn wools. a
firin prices tereported good, and sles of several
iti of Grensy Cape have been made during lhe
week,.-t. about. 2e. North African woo haas
sold! at 16e Lo tSc.tnd suur-or at abtar 5irt. Tirera
I very littia dorueaIc oi ina the r market.a ' fe an lt cf nns -' d pu 'i lu .r
chltuagrd hlldt ai 32e ..

the country at the present moment. On the
other hand, the Conservatives are jubilant
and confident, and boast that they will come
back in lay with a majority of net
less thau 120 members. The present
Parliament Segan February 21st, 1874, the
Gladstone Government having then remained
in power fr five yearasand 73 days. Soon
sltar the opening of the morning's session in
the House of Lords, Lord Beaconsield rose in
bis place and gave the same notice concern-
ing the coming dissolution of Parliament
that Sir Stafford Northcote Sud g ien- in the
House of Commons. H ssaid that the Minis-
try had decided upon a dissolution as soon as
possible after the presentation of the budget;
ie understood that the Chancellor of the
Exchequer would try to bring the budget
forward early in the present week,and barriug
accidents which could nos be foreseen, a dis-
solution couid, in Lis opinion, he reached on
the 23rd or 24th inst.

The Parnellites are very active, and have
decided te contest five counties and fifteen
boroughs, using the National Land League as
an election agency. The Times considers
tist the presumption decidedly favors the
Ministry. A conferenco ot Home lulers Las
beau summioned teo met at Dublin.

The Bverse of tire Medal,
We bave reason ta boast of the progress of!

Catholicity l this country ; and naturally we
are net slow to bosst of it. Magnificent
churches raise their domes lu all out large
cilles ; there is hardly a village from which
the cross does not point ta Hleaven Soci-
ally, Cathoies, with . every disadvantage-
against tiem, bave found their level ; they
are respected by their fellow citizens and the
Unes of estracism which divided Catholics
and Irishmen fron t' Americans "have gradu.
ally become vague.1

English ruie had not tended ta give Irish-,
men either the education cf the college or
the polisli of the drawing-room. They came
hither witl warmh iearts and readybands, and

- Iid ,the foundation..of a prosperous nation-.
it is true tht.tIthe mannersotif the Americaus.,
at the lime wien the immigration froi Ire-

wili remain afar off. As long as Catholics
are apathetic and indolent, children wii grow
up indifférent. It has bosu said that no
child yet vent to hell thatdid not find is
parents thre. Hard as this sound, it does
not seem Impossible when we think of the
apathy and carelesness of o nany Cathicllo
parents to-day. Catholic oducation is the.
ouly thibng that can prevent our children from
drifting away . from the Church-Catholle
training and Catholic knowledge. They ara
antidotes, and they must be applied in order
that ths aign of the Cross marked on millions
of Catholics, may not become a reproach for
ever.-Calolic Reutepo.

Where does te headdof-a pin go lawe i IL
getmixed-up witha man's ollari? You ean't
mïsthe point.. rat tie head. -laneitber on oe
*!ido nior tI4e:orr.

(rJsMsnws pose rares rq& nu wnwato so.cay enozner flYt nunars
(Coatiaued fmro iPoge.)-lband vuaaIts flood, vers, Ifvaare ta blerI

Dickens sud XBt. Trallapo, net avisai>'fatit
les. And yet the tobacco-spitting Yankee
and' the man vith the bowle-kife hem
ragions which sha obe nameless couldinst
help feeling the contempt of a superior
civilization for the dudheenand spade of the
new comer.

The Irish found that there was one place
whera they need apply, and they took advan-
tageof IL. Thea simple hearted sons and
d#aigiers of parents with whom Faith was
the * most living of realities-to whom the
old rosary was a greater consolation than un-
told riches-brougt newcblhd ud gew
thought inta a country vici, youig seIL
was, sadly needed thea.

Utter poverty was the principal obstacle
which stood before the new corners in the
road to social equalîty; the brogue and
friese could be forgiven by the classlcal Yan-
kee, but poverty was a crime against all his
commandments. The Irish soon changed
ail that, and began to poseea tse land.
Jealousy came in then; ,but tia -ae had îe
day, and uow Irieh und even Ir5.hmerlap'
have becOme almot Obsolete terms. Wo are
all American,uand a man Who la a man and a

'Cathallo ranyda anyting lu hie paver vithout
feang tiaI hieareligion wil be in ita a.
111ea truc that, If Sa entera Inta politice cer-
tain bigots will forget nether his nationality
nor his religion; but as lew Catholice have
ever applisd ta occupjy any idtigh office uIn the
Government, the question whether the voice
of thesea bigote would control the vote of the
country remains an open one.

The chiltren o thoas who faced insolencae,
bigotry, and the pride of power,and yet won
a place, who eariler kept the Faith through
famine, (ever and persecution, who accepted
a worse martyrdom than that of Saint Se bas-
tian rather than deny Christ, have gained
education, comfort and social consideration
In a land In which thair fathers are no
longer aliens. Their facility of adopting
themselves to new circumstances, their
brightness and quickness of perceptions,
the quality of thir minds which, like the
facets on a well-cut diamond, make them.rae..
flect the light around themin more brilliant
hues, have made then distinguished. Irish
blood and Irish brain have told; and lt would
bebard ta 1sd any great undertakingl ainwichi
the descendants of Irishmen in this country
have had no part.

Religion had kept both blood and brain
pure through many genarations, and fever and
famine worked in vain. Young Irishmen
and womendrank in knowledge astheparched
earth drinks in summer rain. The opportunity
was given them, for the Irish father and mo-
ther, knowing the value of knowledge by its
loas, would have worked their iingers ta the
bone rather than that their children should
be ignorant. The> were the sinews of the
land; their children are the brain.

No sacrifice was boo great for the children.
The schoolmaster, with hie declensions and
conjugatione, bad gone to bis rest, and it was
no longer necessary to carry turf to the di-
lapidated edifice, when with red noses and
frost-bitten toes, young learners had donned
their c Reading-Mad-Basys," which, like
most royal roade to learning belied its name.
Still, sacrifices of all kinds had to be made by
Irish parents, that their children might par-
take of the coveted advantages of educa-
tion.

Catholicity Lad made progres, then, and
this progres lebu ithe main due to the crusa-
ders who bore the cross from the green liland
oven te ses. Couverts have come to the
Church, it le true, but they have been as
drope of water lu a great ocean. It has been
computed that, accordlng o t se na-
tural increase of population, the de.
scendants or the Irish CatholIcs who settled
in the United States within the put half
century, should number more than ten mil-
lions. It la evideut then, that whatever
progress the Church has made here is largely
due to the Irish race. But either statiatics
are wrong or ali the Irih havebave notbeeu
tre tO the faith of their fathers, for, in 18 70
there was not very much more tha one half
of ten millions cf professing Cathoeles of all na-
tionalities in the United St tes.

The ten millions of the sons and daughters
of Irishmen are not all here, though no Pao.
ple have increased as the Irish people la
America have increased, for deat bas made
sad havoc among them, but at least one-third
of their number have lost the faith. The
mortality among the children of Catholic
parents, forced by poverty to live in un.
iealthy tenement houses, has beau frightful;
but, even allowing for that the Church's
los tithough lessened, Las still been very
great. So great as to excite the concern and
borror of ail Catholics. Education, In a cer-
tain sense, case, comifort, and social recogni-
tion appear to tave broken the bonds which
bound the new generation of Irishmen to
their creed and country, for no Irishman ever
loses his faith without losing bis love for the
mother country. The Church Sas progressed
in America; but is there cause for gratula-
tion when we remember what we have lost ?
Were not poverty and famine better than
plent y and ease wiouthit the faith?

Mixed marriages, Indiscriminata reading,
a unectanan" schoaols, andi social influences',
rare rosponsible for thsis deplorablse less.
Everyvisera titrougisu tie counîry' arec
scattered familicesubearing good old irish
nases, visa <tannel conceive tisai tise
Jrlis bloodi i thisai velus was ever
purified b>' Catholhieity. Tise air tisat
aur chsildrens brentheis letainted!. Social
spath>' avill numb thema if ils influence be
uat arrestedi. Thea malaria sur-rounds us.
Apparenly wea are s healishy flock, but whsat
Catholic avho rends titis bras not noted tisa
aigus et diseae? WVhat Cathsolic, witisin iss
own circle, hue not seein the isorrible effects
ai Lise influence tisat is everywhsere ; it bas
been falsely' sair! tisat an educated! Irishsman
becomses Anghiier!; il may' be truly' said
tisaI a wealthy> Irishmanu bocames apathetice-i
Hoy many' o! aur prainnnt men with Irisa
names avio brave tise reputation of beiug
Cathohies are proctica! Cathtolies ? Andi Low.
many> would ire r' promineut,» if tisa> vera
conseientiously Cathsolic ?

Lai us not delude curselves avilis a fcolishi
optiamismn. Tise grass mn>' grow bu our
chsunches ff>y years fr-cm nov, if we do. Our
triurmph his not yet coma, and it avili not
coma uil va gain whiat ave Lave lost. As
long as the public occhools ana filler! witis
Cathalie cildren sud paroachial seisools ara
empty sud unsupported, tise day f triumph

matedaly affect hie future movements on
this continent. He would within a month be
obliged to retturn t London, tisus necessarily
eurtailing his numerobs Amerlcan engage-
ments. He would return at some future
date, when he would visit Californla and the
Pacific cites. . --.

Among those Who were prOsnted to Mr.
Parnell last night, were Messrs. T. O'Shea, J.
P. Suitton and Robert Mcfreevy, of Quebec;
M. F. Hackett, Stanstead, and Wm. O'Dono-
hue, Mayor o West Farbaam.

-The S. S. Brooklyn, from Halifax, 24th
Februiary, wils 300 cattle and 450 sheep;
arrived at Liverpool .yesterday (Friday),.l
ianding her live stock i. fine condition,
excepý aight,.cattl6 anr$' firejiheep witch died
on the passago. .

ring of the exultant resdents of the
nelghborhood the fair se ae1-
dominating, their anxions look.i«
appeared ln the lurid glare of the t&oib,
plainly evincing the Interest awhich thé flt
inithe patriotio and noble work in which the
great agitator la .t present so emnestly
engaged. Not a few of our warm-earted
ladies turned os wthatrue patriotism,
despite the bIting blast, bedecked l colors
emblematie of the occasion.

r TTWELLNGTOX ImRma

the residents of Point St. Charles took u
their position, a large bonfire having beau
lighted, which eat a glare over the surround.
ing buildings, forming a picture truly pic.
turesque te behold. The tara drawn up
along the front i fthe Montreal Warehousing
Company were covered with people,
all stralning their necks to look upon
Ireland'e most gifted son as ha passed ln his
sleIgi, every now and then being compelled
to rise and lit hbis black beaver bat ln re-
spo se to the hoirse cries of the populace -
The bitterness of the cold did not seem to
have the effect of dampening the ardour of the
onen and chiwdrenavho avre wilIing to

stand ebivcrlng la th iseald, eatlafied at te
conclusions ta juet gain a glinpsa of tisa eity'e
stately guest. At the corner of Prince and
Wellington street

LOCGMAN & o'FLAERT'S OROcERYO
and wholesale provision store was grandly
Illuminat,., Tielag with many othera l iathe
tin of march in teg&a to costlnesand
magnificence. The entire front of the bulid-
ing was covered with Chinese lanterne of
fantastic form, as weil as the different apart-
ments being lit up. As thea sleigh with its
precious weight passed along, surrounded by
the mounted guard of honor, as well as a
body guard of the members of the St.
Patrick's Society, pen cannot describe the
scene at the corner of McGill and Wel-
lington streets. There a surging mass of
haman beings rocked to and fro as they
twisted themielves into al kinds of imagin-
able shapes in their endeavours to cast one
glance at themero of the day. It was at this
spot that amidst a roar of wild cheers, that
fifty staunch membars of the Shamrock La-
crosse Club detached the hores from the
sleigh, and affixing a atout rope to each side
drew Mr. Parnell and bis chief welcomers up
the street. Men, women and children seemed
to Jose their senses, ln their wild gestures,
the waving of hankerchiefs and caps, scream-
Ing themselves out of key. The cries of

'UWERE IS E? "vueWHcu 5I PARNELL 7'".
were heard on ail sides, a smile of pleasure
every now and thn flitting acrosa the hand-
some features of the Iraish landlord. The
alCosmopolitan and 'Tansey's" awere illu-
minated regardless of expense, as well as
other private residencs and stores on Craig
street. The New York Ilerald correspondent.
In conversation with our reporter, expressed
his surprise at the monster proportions of the
demonstration in comparisoni with the recen-
tion which Mr. Parnell received at Toronto.
He spoke of the reception Mr. Parnell re-
ceived in St. Louis and was quite enthusiastic
when speaking of Mr. Paruell, patscnelly.
He said that of coure he bad to follo w the
instructions ha had received from is am-
ployars, sud was obllged to bury hie c el.
luge aud sentiments ln ablivion nwss spesi-
ing of his illustrions companion through the
columus of the paper he represented. Every
man who had come in contact with Mr.
Parnell invariably passed their opinion that

ME, W I %TROaOUOn OENTLEMMI
in avery sense of the word, despite the asser-
tions made by a partizan press that hie re-
marks concerning the Marlborough fund were
Improper, indelicate and ungentleqpanly.
Al through the trip Mr. Parnell as efjoyed
unusually good health, taking as much exer-
cise as possible. He l very partial to eques-
trianism, that being his favorite exercise.

At the inevitable cruesh which ensuedn t
the St. Lawrence Hall, several ladies who had
very foolishly ventured into the thickest of
the throng were unavoldably cruehed, and
almost trampled under foot before being ex-
tricated by the united efforts of Detective
Richardson and Constable Ryau. They were
removed into the hotel in a comatoBe state,
but on the usual restoratives being applied
they revived aufliciently to permit of their
removal to their homes tn Prince street.
If any doubts iad hitherto existed regarding
the feeling entertained towards Mr. Parnell
and bis self-espoused cause, they were dis-
pelled by the

.MACNANIoUS OUTIBURST OF GRATTUDE
displayed last night. A heartfelt and laud-
able ambition to welcorae Ireland's chosen
representative in a manner befitting the me-
tropolis of tne Dominion was the primitive
instigation of the display, the result. of which,
achieved in the face of much perversity, will
ive foraver, and burn brightly in the memory
of future generations of Irishmen.

MI. PETER O'LEARY
as a representative 3rishman, was elated with
th sucess which had attended the efforts of
iontreal to do honor to the occasion. He
stated to a Pcs'T reporter as his earnest con-
viction that he sad never witnesse a more
succassfali demnonstratian, althsough ha hadi
traveUead tisa worldovar suns assisted'at many
simnilar displays, Ha hrad seen tise ova-
tion accorded M. Gambetta b>' thea*
Parisians, whe position as tise arbi-
ters o! fashion wotuld lead one to aspect
that a trinuphal demonstration organized
under suchs suspicions circumrstances could bea
excelled, bu eh assura e uas boniea had
echipsoed tisat evant, whsichs now dwiudled
down te saelunevantfutoparade ln the face of
n verwisemlng prototype.
eTise eapuation fr-cm oanrea htici vîit-

bars of tise Legislative Council. Tiso Hon-
arable Premier, Mr. Chapletau, vas absent tram
ton at ½ho lima ou a fiying trip to Ottawa.
Mrt. Jos~eph Cioran howeover, beciame avare of
bis pr-astuce in tise cIlty, andi instantly' ex-
tended him cordial s Invitation.

Hie Exellancy' regrettec bis inabiiy ta
dea> for even a day' lis depariture Lo Ottawa,
whiere Lusinae of the most par-emptory' nture
demanded is exclusive attendauce, tisane-
fore hie fel. comnpelled toc dechina thse invita-.

lIn a rief interview wili M. Parnell, tise
wvriter vas inforrmed thsat tha baleful tidingse
received fram a London correspondent wvould i

rangements, Liver comlplaint and BIlIIOus
nase. Indieimeion, Reartbursn, Eructatiloa
Flatulence Palpitation, Néadache, Giddiness,.
Fetid B3realb, Furred Tongue, Depressed SpIrit.
Costiveness, etc.. etc. A trial wilI convine0

the sufirer0f thegreat mert of Ihis aediciutFor sais b>' ah Druggislse. Cerîleuro p Ile25C.
CertIcure Plasters, 25c. Wholesale by LYdANE
SONS . CO.. Ilontreal. tLs g

CATHOLIO

COLONIZATION, BUREAU
St Paul, Minnsota, U. S.

iNov ready', lthe Rqvised Edition of lise Iann
gration Pamphlet, publlshedby LieCATHO LIC
COLONTlZATIONBUREAU ef Mlnnesotat, US..
under ti auspides of the pT RE. I81or
IaetaAN-. i. -a ,

copies of Lieabove pan p3dt ean be ltd free.
pot , appl.v.Ingby ter.or othe 0
tho Vo>. PmvNG sADf PL.fl'S~s'N Ca..

701 Cratig treo', Motfa'i. - * . 1u

dollars to Patriek Egan, Eeq, Dublin, Tr-.
surer cf tihe relief branch of the Land Legue.
This tishe fourth instalmnt of!a liSe
amo.unt sont throug-the Pair, u.klng lu al

to date the eum of two thousand dollant

WZW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I"BOOKS AND PICTURES
To Cathoio Editcatoîn,&

oF
Quesione and Objeetan s coeerning

Cathollio Boetrines and Praetices,

'n TEE
f1081 REI. .-JerLNCH. D.,

(CS{AEiflEop OF ToNT.)

12mo., Paper Cover, 80 pages-Complete;
Per 100 Copies............55.c
Single Copies.........Il

The Maels of Ireland, by Fanny Parnei..l.

(The net proceeds arising frorn the sale or ti,

.publication wil be tent t the Irtis
Land League for relIef.)

le Lire Worth Living, by Wm. H. Mallock,
Paper...... Y
Cloth .......41Lx

(The author of this work becanme a Catholic be-
foreltscompletion.)

History of the Mass uand its Cermonies, by
Rev. John O'Brien, A.M................1.

Irish American Almanac for 180, Illustrated. %

Catholle Famly Annual for 1880,ilustrateL.

Sadller's Cathole Directory, ALg a nd
Ordo or 1880, with a l ireport of the
varions Dioceses In the United States,
British America, Ireland, England and
Scctland.

Papar. 1t
cloth.......l.

Photograph, the only true likeness of Dur
Saviour............. ........... ii

Hours wlth the Sacred Heart.................

NEW CHROMOS
(Size, 24 x 30 incsa.)

Sacred Heart of Jesus....... ........... w
Sacred Heart ofMary.......................... 6
Pop Leo XiI ......................

Pop Plus Ix....................... )
St. Joseph..................................... 0

Last Supper................................... )
C rucifixion....................................., :
Lakes of KWiarney................. W
Meeting of the Waters........................ 60
Coast oflIreland..............................
Mary Queen ofScots.......... .,..............

Framed in Walnut aud Git Frame 02.10

Any of the above set free by mail on receipt
of price.

D. & J. SABLIER & CO.,
Oathoio Publishers and Eookeier,

275 ]OTRE DAM STREET,
MONTREAL.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
Montreal. Superlor Court. Dame Marie

liesautles. of thety and District of Montreal,
wife commune en Mien of Joseph G. Lamon-
taogue, f the saine place, Trader, formerlyc i-

*d.evan.et catrying ou business as sucia undar the
namen a rgW.gLamontague, Paintlif, andtla
said Joseph G. Lamontague, of the saine place.
Trader, and (formerly) carrylog on business as
uet under the na oinef J. W. Lamontague, De-fondant
An action en separation de biens bas been in.

stituted lu this cause on the twenty-fifts day co
February 1880.

Montreal, 25th February,1880.
L. FORGET,

295 Attorney for tie Plaintif.
ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
Mlontreal. Na.639. Superior Court, Moutireal.-

Dane-Marie Calma Sanc tefa oa Zephiru
Desormeau, of the City and District of Mont-
real, trader, hereby gives notice that she bas.
by the present demand, instltuted an action for
separation as ta property from ber said lius-
band.

T. & C. C. DrLORTMIER,
Attorneys fer Plaintli.

Montreal,6th Marci, 1880. 30 4

WMANTEDU
300 Lia cutters La cul îles on lthe tins of tie ex.

ttnsious of lihe Denver and Rtio Grands Railway
tram Alamosa to siverton, Cal,, froar lamosa
ta &Lbuqtuerqus, N.M., sud fromt Canon City,
CoL., west ward. Price paid pet lie, 8 cent-.
'Tle ctutters can hoard themselve.s at a mest not
la exceedi $î.î0 per week. Steady emplo.rrmeda
daurlng tisa next Le»nmonthas eaunh besecured. man
sutcipationi ofsenuirles IL is here stataed tiret
free transpottraix will not ba furnîished, btie
parties] of tan or twelve eau undoutedliy
sacure roduced! rates of fate to Penver or Paueb 5

on aapp icatli la ralroadi at1lals. Free traur-
vortation fromt Deuver ta lIre end of Lihe D. .1
it. G. track vil! ke forniashed tLe-cuters itea.I
lang Lo go Ltworic.

R. F. WEITBEO, Treasurar,
Dia Grande Extension Ca., Caoorado

Sprmms COL. 30-C

TREÂTM]ENT
Agords tmmadtate relia! lu tisa most acuil

casa of

cerdaeue le a Upectile for Stomachit De®


